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AB STRACT 
I t  is not w i t hout app rehens ion t h a t  I app roach 
the w o rk o f  two o f  the g r e a t e s t w r i t e rs o f  our cen tury , 
N iko s Ka z ant z ak i s  and Alb e rt C amus . I cho s e  t h e s e  two 
writ e rs as  the s ub j e c t  o f  my thes i s  b e c aus e I was deeply 
move d by the i r  neve r - ending s t rug g l e  t o  ach i eve h app i ­
ne s s  in th e i r  t e rre s t ri a l  e x i s tenc e . To me t h e s e two 
art i s t s - - fo r  they are  great  a r t i s t s - - are s up e rhuman 
f i gur es , wh o t r i e d t o  r e a ch the  un reach ab l e , t o  b e a r  
witnes s to  the an gu i s h e d  cry o f  man , t o  de fy G o d  and 
b ecome fr e e . 
:/ 
The purpos e o f  th i s  thes i s  i s  t o  fo l l ow Ka z ant z ak i s  
and Camus on th e i r  ro ads t o  freedom , in  a wo r l d  w i thout a 
mast e r . We sh al l s e e how two indivi dua l i s t s - - two 
s t range r s , de fe at e d  des p ai r ,  c onque red fear  and hope , 
s uffe red  in s e arch ing for  the t ruth , b e c ame free  and 
a s ,:ende d ,  r e a ch ing the s ummi t o f  the i r  duty . 
Odys s eus , Al exis Z o rb as ,  C ap t ain Micha l e s , 
S isyphus , Meurs aul t and Dr . Ri e ux w i l l b e  the  fo cus o f  
th i s  s tudy b e c aus e th ey re fl e c t  t h e  deep e s t n e e ds o f  
the two authors , th ey e xp r e s s  the i r  very s oul , and they 
f ina l ly re ach the u l t ima t e  c onc l us i on : that the duty o f  
man i s  t o  f ind a mean in g  i n  h i s  l i fe ,  t o  s t ru g g l e  t o  
i i i  
conque r f e a r  and hope , t o  put death in cha i ns and b ec ome 
the mas t e r  o f  h i ms e l f .  
I n  th i s  s tudy we s h a l l  a l s o  s e e h ow Nature , and 
e s p e c i a l ly the s t riking  Me di t e rr anean l ands cape w i th i t s  
mys t i c  a rch i p e l ago , h ave influenc e d  the h e art and the 
s p i r i t  o f  b o th men i n  the mos t s ensuou s  manne r .  E arth , 
s ky and man b e c ome one in a d i vine rhy thm , i n  wh at b o th 
Kaz ant z ak i s  and C amus c a l l  h a rmony . 
i v  
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I NTRODUCT I ON 
I t  i s  very impo rtan t  fo r the re ade r o f  Kaz ant z ak i s  
and C amus t o  und e rs t and how much the s t ri k ing Me d i t e rran -
e an l ands c ap e  has in fluenc e d  the i r  a rt i s t i c  n atu res . 
They b o th s t a r t e d  the i r  i nt e l le c tu a l  Ody s s ey from the s e a ,  
and i t  w as t o  the s ea t h at they a lway s re tu rne d .  
Nikos  Ka z ant z ak i s  was b o rn in C r e t e , an i s l and o f  
great phys i c a l  b e auty and h i s t o ry ,  lying i n  the mi ds t o f  
three cont inent s :  Eu rope , Afr i c a  and As i a .  I n  the vi l l a g e  
o f  Me ga l o  Kas t ro he  l e arne d , wh i l e  s t i l l  very young , that 
the s e a  a lway s  wres t l e d  w i th devi l s  and ange l s , j u s t  l i ke 
a human s ou l . Th e s e a  s e eme d to h im the do o rway t o  fre e -
dom , and l i ke Odys s eu s , h e  s e t fo r th on h i s  l ong  voyages  t o  
d i s cover  t h e  s e c ret  o f  God , t h e  pos i t i on o f  man in the 
unive rs e an d the re l a t i ons h ip o f  man t o  man . S imi l ar to 
C amus , h e  fe l t  cons t an t l y  thre atened by the fear o f  
death , by the ab su rd l imi t s  o f  man and b y  d e s p ai r .  I t  
.; was n e c e s s ary fo r him  t o  fl e e . K a z ant z a k i s  c a l l s  h i s  
fl i gh t  "as cent . "  
" G ive me a command ,  b e l o ve d Grandfathe r , "  he  c r i e d . 
"Reach wh a t  you c an ,  my ch i l d . "  
" G randfathe r , "  he c a l l e d  mo re l oudly , " gi ve me a 
more  d i fficul t ,  mo re C re t an command . "  
" Re ach wh at you c anno t ! " l 
l Nikos  Ka z ant z ak i s , Repo rt to Grec o , t rans . P .  A .  
B i en ( New York , 1 9 7 1 ) , p .  1 
1 
2 
And the b a t t l e  b e gan . A Cre t an onc e s a i d  t o  h im that wh en 
h e  app e ared b e for e  the h e avenly gates  and they fa i l e d  to 
open , he s h o u l d  not t ak e  h o l d  o f  the kno cker t o  knock . 
He s h ou l d  unh i t ch th e mus k e t  from h i s shoul der and fire . 
"Do you actua l ly b e l i e ve God wi l l  b e  fr i gh t ene d 
into  open ing the gat e s ? "  cr i e d  Ka z ant z ak i s  
as t on i s hed . "No , l ad , "  s ai d  the Cre t an . "He 
won ' t  b e  fri ghten e d . But h e'l l open them b e ­
c aus e h e ' l l real i z e  you are returning from 
b a t t l e. " 2 
I n  the s ame way the he aven ly gates  wou l d  open for 
C amus , for h e  a l s o was a gre a t  warr i or . He fought agains t 
God , a gains t death , aga ins t human inj us t i c e , agains t the  
ab s urd pos i t i on of  man , and I l i ke  to th ink that h e  d i e d  
a s  a h appy man . 
Alb ert Camus was b orn in Al g er i a ,  wh o s e  l imi t l e s s  
s ky , s e a and b arren l and were trans forme d  into  me l o dy in 
h i s  lyr i ca l  es s ays : 
J ' a i t ou j ours eu  l ' impres s i on d e  vivr e  en h aute 
mer , menac e , au c o eur d ' un b onheur royal . 3 
I have a lways fe l t  I l i ved  on  the h i gh s e as , 
thre a t ened at the h e art o f  a royal happ ines s .  
The enchanting A l g er i an l andscape  was d e fi n i t e ly 
the s ourc e  wh ich n our i s h e d  C amus throughout h i s  l i fe t ime . 
He l i ve d h i s  ch i l dhood in poverty , but i t  was a poverty 
fi l l e d  w i th s unsh ine . He always s ai d  that in Afr i c a the  
2 I b i d . , p .  2 9 3 . 
3Alb ert C amus , " L a  mer au p l us pres , "  N o c e s  s u i v i  
d e  L ' e te  ( Ga l l imard , 1 9 5 9 ) , p .  1 9 0 . 
3 
s e a  and sun c o s t noth ing . H i s  p e opl e , who d i d  n o t  even 
know how to w r i t e , t au gh t  h im the mos t valuab l e  and en -
during  l e s s on s  b y  the i r  s i l ence , the i r  re s e rve and the i r  
natu ra l  s ob e r  p r i de . I t  was p o ve rty in the  appa l l ing  
s lums o f  c i t i e s , an  u gly p overty w i thou t  hope or  s ky that  
C amus fou gh t a ga ins t . 
S imi l a r  t o  Ka z an t z ak i s , C amus fe l t  a g r e at r e s p on -
s ib i l i ty t o  c l ing  t o  the endl e s s  t as k  o f  h i s  du ty a s  a 
man . He exp l ains: 
No t r e  t�che d ' homme e s t  de t rouv e r  l e s  que l ques  
fo rmu l e s  qu i ap ais e ront 1 ' ango i s s e  infinie  de s ame s 
l ib re s  . . . .  Nature l l ement , c ' e s t  une t�ch e 
surhuma ine . M a i s  on appe l l e surhumaines  l es 
t� che s que l e s  hommes met t ent l on g t emp s � 
accomp l i r ,  vo i la t ou t . 4 
Ou r t a s k  i s  t o  find the few princ i p l es that w i l l  
c alm the infin i t e  angu i s h  o f  fre e s ou l s  . . . .  
Natur a l ly , i t  i s  a supe rhuman t as k . Bu t sup e r ­
human i s  t h e  t e rm fo r t as ks men t ake a l on g  t ime 
to accomp l i s h . Tha t ' s  al l .  
Be fo r e  the va s tne s s  o f  the und e r tak ing , th e s t r ength 
o f  ch arac t e r  mus t  not  be fo r g o t t en . C our age  and contem-
p l at i on mus t  l i ve in h armony . Both  K a z an t z ak i s  and C amus 
r e fe r  t o  the a lmond t r e e  as a s ymb o l  o f  s t r ength . C amus 
reca l l s : 
Quand j ' hab i t a i s  Al ge r ,  j e  pat i en t a i s  touj ou rs 
dans l ' h i ve r  p ar c e  que j e  s avais  qu ' en une nu i t , 
une s eu l e  nui t  fro i de e t  pu re de  fevi e r , l e s  
amandi e rs de  l a  val l e e  de s Consul s  s e  c ouvr i raient 
de fl eur s  b l anch e s . � 
4 " L e s  Amandi e rs , "  No ces , pp . 1 1 6 -1 1 7 .  
srb i d . , p .  1 1 7 . 
When I l ived in A l g i e rs , I wou l d  wa i t  pat i en t ly 
a l l  w i nt e r  b e caus e  I knew that in the c ou r s e  o f  
one n i ght , one c o l d ,  pu re Feb ruary n i gh t , the  
a lmon d t r e e s  of  the V a l lee  des  Consues  wou l d  b e  
c ove re d  w i t h  wh i t e  fl owe rs . 
In the ye l l ow p a g e s  o f  h i s  j ou rnal on Mount Athas , 
Ka z an t z ak i s  al s o  ment ions that : 
Wh en comp l e t ing  our c i rc l e , we final ly r e tu rned 
to Daphne on Ch r i s tmas eve in o rder  t o  depart , 
the mo s t  unexp e c t e d , mo s t  dec i s i ve mirac l e  was 
aw ait ing u s . Though it was the h e art of  w i nt e r , 
there in a sma l l ,  humb l e  o r chard was an a l mond 
t r e e  in b l oom ! 6 
The b l o omin g  o f  the t r e e  i s  not , o f  c ours e ,  wha t  
fas c inat e s  b o th w r i t e rs ; i t  i s  t h e  p e rs i s t en c e  o f  the 
f l owe rs , in the mids t o f  snow , rain and wind , unt i l  the 
b e aring of th e frui t .  F rom the almond t r e e  b o th w r i t e rs 
l e arne d  t o  p res e rve the i r  s t rength and c ourage  in the 
mids t of al l mis fortunes  unt i l  the final v i c t ory . 
To my knowl e dge the re i s  no da t a  ava i l ab l e  c on -
c e rning  the que s t i on wh e th e r  o r  n o t  Kaz ant z ak i s  and C amus 
have in fluenced one ano th e r . I b e l i e ve they h ave not . 
Al l theme s t re at e d  by C amus i n  the th i rt i e s  h ad a l r e ady 
b e en t r e a t e d  in Ka z ant z ak i s ' Odys s ey ,  but the poem d i d  
n o t  appear  unt i l  after  C amu s ' e s s ays and o th e r  work s . 
Mo reove r ,  th i s  the s i s  w i l l  no t pursue a comp arat ive s tudy 
4 
o f  the two autho rs ; rath e r ,  as I h ave s a i d  b e fo re , i t  w i l l  
a t t emp t to give an ac count o f  the wri t e rs ' v i s ion o f  the 
wo r l d ,  man , and God . 
6 Repo rt t o  Greco , p .  2 2 3 .  
F rom He l e n  Kaz ant z ak i s  we  know , h oweve r , that  b o th 
men f e l t  a deep respect  f o r  e ach o the r .  Ka z ant z ak i s  was 
much o l de r  t h an C amus . ( Th e  forme r w as b o rn in 1 8 8 3 ,  
the l at t e r  in 1 9 1 3 . )  I n  1 9 4 7 C amus read  Kaz ant z ak i s ' 
p l ay Me l i s s a .  A gene rous man , H e l en Kaz ant z ak i s  s ays , 
C amus d i d  not  hes i t at e  t o  w r i t e  h i s  e l de r  and o f fe r h i s  
s e rv i c e s  t o  h e lp h im f i n d  a theat e r  in P a r i s , in o rde r 
t o  p r o duce  the p l ay :  
Me l i s s a  i s  a very b e aut i ful p l ay and I r e ad i t  
w 1 th a kind o f  g ra t i t ude . No thing c an b e  a dded 
to i t  or  cut . And it  mus t b e  pe r fo rmed w i thout 
5 
de l ay .  May I s e e you th i s  week ? .  At th i s  p o in t  
I want t o  expre s s  my gra t i tude t o  you f o r  h aving 
l e t  me read t h i s  s up e rb t ra ge dy . 7 
Wh en Alb e rt C amus was aw arded the nob e l  p r i z e  fo r 
l i te rature i n  1 9 5 7 , Kaz ant z ak i s  was the runn e r - up .  Al -
though gr ave ly i l l  from a s ma l l - pox vacc inat i on , he  
draf t e d  a t e l e gram fo r Camus on his  de ath - b e d . I n  the 
b i o g raphy of her hus b an d , He l en Ka z ant z ak i s  r e co rds a 
l e t t e r  th at s he rece ived in March 1 9 5 9  from Alb e rt Camus:  
Ma dame , I was  ve ry s o r ry not  t o  be  ab l e  t o  t ake 
a dvantage  of your invi t a t i on. I h ave always 
nurture d much admi ra t i on and , i f  you p e rmi t me , 
a s o rt o f  a ffect i on fo r your hus b an d ' s  wo rk . I 
had  the p l e as ure o f  b e ing  ab l e  t o  g i ve pub l i c  
t e s t imony o f  my admi rat i on i n  Athens , a t  a p e ri o d  
wh en o ffi c i al G re e c e  was frown i n g  upon h e r  g reat ­
e s t  wri t e r . The w e l come given my t e s t imony by 
my s tud ent aud i ence  c ons t i tute d the fine s t  homa g e  
your husb and ' s  wo rk and ac t s  coul d h ave b e en 
7He l en Ka z ant z ak i s , N i k o s  Kaz ant z ak i s : A B i o graphy 
Bas e d  on H i s  L e t t e rs , t r ans . Amy Mims (New York , 1 968) , p .  
469 . 
grant e d . I al s o  do not  forget  that the ve ry d ay 
when I w as re gre t fu l ly rec e i ving a d i s t inct i on 
that Kaz ant z ak i s  de s e rve d a hundred t ime s mo re , 
I got  the mos t  gene rous o f  t e l e g rams from h im .  
L a t e r  on , I d i s c o ve re d  w i th con s t e rn at i on that 
th i s  mes s age had  b e en drafted a few days b e fo r e  
h i s  death . With h i m ,  o n e  o f  o u r  l as t  great  
art i s t s  van i s h e d . I am one o f  tho s e who feel  
and wi l l  go on f e e l ing  the  vo i d  that  he  h as 
l e ft . . . 8 
Ten months l at e r  Alb e rt C amus was kil l e d  i n  an 
aut omob i l e  acc ident wh i l e  returning  t o  Par i s  from 
Lourma z in .  




One o f  the gre at e s t  p l e a s ures  man i s  c ap ab l e  o f  
b e ing g r an t e d  i n  th i s  wo r l d  i s  t o  s a i l  the  
Ae g e an in s p ringt ime wh en a gent l e  b re e z e  i s  
b l owing . I h ave neve r b e en ab l e  t o  conce i ve how 
h e aven could  b e  in any way d i ffe rent . Wh at o th e r  
c e l e s t i al o r  mundan e j oy c ou l d  b e  mo re  p e rfectly  
in h armony w i th man ' s  b ody and s o ul ? . . Wh at 
are Ab r ah am ' s  b o s om and the immate r i al fe t ch e s  o f  
the Chri s t i an he aven c ompared  t o  t h i s  Greek  
e t e rn i ty compos e d  of  wat e r , rocks , and a re ­
freshing  north wind ? l 
The re ade r wi l l  find endl e s s lyri c al p as s ages  such 
as t h e  ab o ve in al l Kaz ant z ak i s ' works . He s ays ove r and 
over aga in that a l l  things in G r e e c e , - - mount a i ns , rive rs , 
s e as , val l ey s , the s t a rry s ky , grapes , l aure l s , dove s , 
l emon t r e e s , the north wind , the s outh wind - - b e c ome 
"human i z e d" : they s p e ak t o  man in a l angu age  wh i ch i s  
almo s t  human . They do n o t  ove rwh e lm h i m ;  they b e come h i s  
friends and fe l l ow wo rk e rs . G r e e c e  fo r him  i s  the  fi l t e r  
wh ich , w i th great s t rugg l e , re fines  b rut e i nt o  man , 
eas t e rn s e rvi tude in t o  l i b e rty , b a rb ar i c  intoxi c at i on into  
s ob e r  r a t i ona l i t y .  To g i ve fe atures t o  the  fe ature l e s s  
and me as ure t o  the  me asure l e s s , b a l anc ing the b l ind c l a s h -
ing fo rces , s uch i s  the mi s s i on ,  he b e l i e ve s , o f  the  much -
b uf fe t e d  s e a and l and known as G r e e c e . 
l Repo rt  t o  G r e c o , p .  4 5 0 . 
7 
Man i s  p art  o f  the un ive rs e , not  i t s  mas t e r  as 
Chr i s t i an the o l o gy ins i s t s . A h a rmony b e twe en man and 
nature i s  n e c e s s ary t o  ma int a in the d i vine rhythm wh i ch 
gove rns the art o f  l i ving , an art  that i s  b o rn in re ­
gardin g ,  l ovin g , unde rs t anding , and g i ving c onc r e t e  
exp re s s i on t o  th e vi s ib l e  wo r l d  ar ound i t . 
Al l th i s  vi s ib l e  wo rl d ,  exp l ains K a z ant z ak i s  i n  
8 
the As k i t ik i , a l l  th i s  end l e s s ,  r i ch s e r i e s  o f  phenomen a  
i s  not a phan t a s magori a r e f l e c t ing b ack from o u r  mind . 
N e i th e r  i s  i t  an ab s o l ute  r e a l i ty wh i ch l i ve s and re ­
c r e a t e s  i t s e l f  independen t l y  f rom the powe r o f  our mind. 
Al l t h i s  v i s ib l e  wo r l d  t h at we t ouch i s  j us t  the re , real  
and a c c e s s i b l e  t o  our s ens e s . Us ing our s ens e s  we draw 
ene rgy from natur e . In return i t  i s  o ur duty t o  prot e ct 
the s e e d  in the e arth , t o  h e l p  i t  free i t s e l f  s o  t h at i t  
w i l l  f ruct i fy .  H e re the s t rugg l e  o f  t h e  s e e d  to expand 
and b e a r  fru i t  is p a ra l l e l  to the s t r i ving o f  man t o  
l i b e rat e the s p i r i t , that i s , t o  e s t ab l i s h  an o rd e r  in h i s  
mind ami ds t the flowing anarchy o f  the worl d ,  c aus e d  b y  
the two great e s t  powe rs : l i fe an d death. 
L ike the Greek l ands c ape , the who l e  vi s ib l e wo rl d 
evoke s mus i c, At eve ry moment i t  ch anges  s l i gh t ly and 
yet  rema ins the s ame , mak e s  i t s  b e auty undul a t e , renews 
i t s e l f, I t  has a pro found un i ty and a t  the s ame t ime a 
cons t ant ly renewe d  dive rs i ty . E ach mo rning  the w o r l d  
redi s c ove rs i t s  v i rgin i ty ; i t  s e ems t o  h ave i s s ue d  fre s h  
from G o d ' s  h ands a t  th at ve ry ins t ant . I t  h a s  no memo ry . 
That i s  why i t s  face never deve l ops  w r ink l e s , mus e s  
Ka z ant z ak i s . I t  doe s  n o t  recal l what i t  d i d  the d ay 
b e fo r e  n o r  fret  ab out wh at i t  w i l l  do the d ay a ft e r . I t  
expe r i enc e s  the p re s ent moment as an e t e rn i ty . N o  other  
moment e x i s t s ; b e fo r e  and b eh in d  t h i s  moment is  nothin g . 
Such c omments may lead  the re ade r to s pe cu l a t e  ab out 
po s s ib l e r e l at ionships  w i t h  b o th N i e t z s che  and B e rgs on , 
s ome th ing we  s h a l l exp l ore  in depth i n  ano t h e r  ch ap t e r .  
Th e i d e a  o f  man ' s  un i on w i th the vis ib l e  w o r l d  and 
the human i z at i on o f  nature are s imi l a rly exp res s e d  in 
C amus ' youth ful co l l e c t i on o f  es s ays No c e s . Wh i l e  1n 
Tipas a he  wri te s : 
L e s  mont agnes , l e  c i e l , l a me r s ont comme des  
v i s ages  dont on dec ouvre l ' ari d i t e  ou l a  
s p l endeur , a fo r c e  de re garder au l i eu de 
vo i r .  Mais  tout v i s age , pour @ t r e  e l o quent , 
do i t  s ub i r  un c e rt a i n  renouve l l ement . . Je 
m ' e t a i s  as s i s sur un b ane . Je r e ga rd a i s  l a  
c amp agne s ' arrondi r ave c l e  j our . J ' e t a i s  
repu. Au - de s s us d e  mo i ,  un grenadi e r  l a i s s a i t  
p rendre l e s  boutons d e  s e s  f l eurs , c l o s  e t  
c o  t e les comme d e  pe t i t s  po ings fermes qui 
cont i endr a i t  t out l ' e s p o i r  du p r i n t emp s . 
D e s  co l l ines s ' encadr a i ent ent re l e s  arb r e s  e t , 
p lus l o in enc ore , un lis e re de me r au d e s s us 
duque l l e  c i e l , c omme une vo i l e  en p anne , 
repo s a i t  de toute  s a  tendre s s e . J ' avai s au 
c o�ur un e j o ie  e t ran ge c e l l e - la meme qui 
nai t d ' une cons c i ence t r anqui l l e . 2 
2 " No c e s  a Tipas a , " Noces , pp . 20- 2 1 .  
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Moun t a ins , the s ky ,  the s e a  are l i ke fac es  who s e  
b ar renn e s s  o r  s p l endor we d i s cover by l o oking  
rath e r  than s e e ing . But in o rde r t o  b e  e l oquen t 
eve ry face mus t b e  s e en anew . . I woul d  s i t 
10 
on a b en ch , watch ing the coun t rys i de expan d  wi th 
l i gh t . I was ful l .  Ab o ve me droop e d  a p ome granate  
t re e , its  flow e r  bud s c l o s e d  and rib b e d  l i ke smal l 
t i gh t  fi s t s c ont aining eve ry hope o f  s p r ing . . .  
The h i l l s  were frame d w i th t re e s , and b eyond them 
s t re t ch e d  a b and o f  s e a  on wh i ch the s ky ,  l i ke a 
s a i l  b e c a lme d ,  re s t e d  in t ende rne s s .  I fe l t  a 
s t range j oy in my h e art , the s p e c i a l  j oy th at 
s t ems from a c l e a r  c ons c i ence . 
T i p as a i s  inhab i t e d  by G o ds , l i ke the G r e ek 
arch i p e l agos . Al l the s e  de i t i e s - -"the raw b l ue s ky , " 
the s un ,  the s c ent o f  ab s inthe  l e aves , the s e a ,  " the  
b ubb l e s  of  l i ght among the h e aps  of  s tone" - - a re the 
s up reme p owe rs wh i ch c re a t e  and nouri s h  the human b ody 
w i th warmth and b e auty . The great free l ove o f  nature an d 
the s e a  ab s o rb s C amus comp l e t e ly ; i t  ove rwh e lms an d e x a l t s  
h im: 
Je c omp rends i c i  ce qu ' on appe l l e g l o i re : l e  
dro i t  d ' aimer s ans me s ure . I l  n ' y  a qu ' un s eul 
amour dans ce  monde . E t re indre un c o rp s  de 
femme , c ' e s t  aus s i  reten i r  cent re s o i  c e t te j o i e  
e t range qui des cend du c i e l  ve rs l a  me r . .  
Me r ,  c amp agne , s i l enc e , p ar fums de c e t t e  t e rre , 
j e  m ' emp l i s s a i s  d ' une vie  o do ran t e , e t  j e  
mo rda i s  dans l e  frui t d e j a do re du mo nde , 
b ou l ve rs e  de s ent i r  s on j us s uc re e t  fo rt  
coul e r  l e  l ong  d e  me s l�vre s . 3 
He re I und e rs t and wh at i s  meant by g l o ry :  the 
ri ght t o  l ove wi thout l i m i t s . Th e r e  is on ly one 
l ove in t h i s  wo rl d .  To c l asp a woman ' s  b o dy i s  
al s o  t o  h o l d  i n  one ' s  arms th i s  s t range  j oy that 
de s cends from sky t o  s e a .  . . S e a , l an ds c ape , 
3 Ib i d. , pp . 1 7- 2 2 . 
s i l ence , s c en t s  o f  th i s  e a rth , I wou l d  d rink my 
fi l l  o f  a s cent - l aden l i fe ,  s inking my t e eth 
into  the wo r l d ' s  frui t ,  gol den a l r e ady , ove r ­
wh e lmed b y  the fe e l in g  o f  i t s  s t rong , swe e t  
j ui c e  fl ow ing on my l ips . 
The acco rd ,  the harmony o f  man w i th h i s  wor l d  i s  
the requi s i t e  f o r  h app ine s s . I t  i s  enough t o  l i ve w i th 
the who l e  b ody and b e ar w i t ne s s  w i th the  who l e  h e art . 
From the Me d i t e rranean l an ds c ap e  C amus de rives  the 
c ourage ne c e s s ary fo r man t o  find his h app ines s on a 
s ensual  l e ve l . I n  A l g i e r s  man b e c ome s a p art o f  the 
earth , the  s un and the s e a .  The s cent o f  fl owe rs  i s  
min g l e d  w i th fl e s h . Des i re b e comes s ynonymous w i th 
p l e as ure . The t ruths o f  the race  c an b e  t o uched b e c aus e 
A l g i e rs i s  a c r e at i ve nat i on , not  a c i vi l i z e d  one . 
Mytho l o gy , l i t e rature , e th i cs , o r  re l i gi on do not exi s t  
i n  t h i s  nat ion - - only s t one s , fl e s h , s t ars and a p a s s i on 
for l i fe .  Th i s  r ace i s  ind i ffe rent t o  the mind . I t  
has a cul t fo r and admi r at i on o f  the b o dy .  
The nake d b ody i s  a v i s i on o f  b e auty fo r b o th 
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Kaz ant z ak i s  and C amus . To b e  n ak e d  and d i ve into  the s e a  
i s  a b ap t i s m ,  the s ub l ime fo rm o f  b ec omi ng one w i th the 
wo r l d . F o r  b o th auth o rs the s e a  b e come s the s ymb o l  o f  
l i fe w i th a l l  i t s hopes and unc e rt aint i e s , b e au ty and 
despai r .  Wave s come an d go , carrying man on an unknown 
voyage w i th no b e ginning and no end. S un an d mo on r i s e 
and fa l l  in turn on the s ame thread  o f  l i gh t  and ni ght . 
Th i s  voyage i s  a race a g ains t the wind , a b at t l e  b e tw e en 
darknes s an d l i gh t , an exh aus t i n g  s e arch fo r the  p ath 
that l e ads t o  fre edom and h appine s s .  To sw1m in the 
s e a  is a un i que expe ri enc e fo r b o th w r i t e rs.  In 
Repo rt t o  G re c o  Kaz ant z ak i s  w r i t e s : 
1 undres s e d ,  dove into  the s e a  and swam . I fe l t  
the s acrament o f  b ap t i s m  i n  al l i t s  death l e s s  
s imp l i c i ty on that  day , unde rs t o o d  why s o  many 
re l i g i ons c ons i de r  wat e r  and the b a th , in o the r 
wo rds b ap t i s m ,  the indis pens ab l e , p re s uppos ed  
c ond i t i on o f  ini t i at i on b e fore a convert  b e gins 
h i s  new l i fe .  Th e wat e r ' s  coo lne s s  pen e t r a t e s  t o  
the mar row o f  h i s  b one s , t o  t h e  v e ry p i th ; i t  
finds the s ou l , and t h i s , s e eing  the wate r ,  b e at s  
i t s  wings h app i l y  l ik e  a y oung s e a  gul l , washes  
i t s e l f ,  re j o i c e s , and is  re fres h e d . The  s imp l e  
eve ryday wat e r  i s  t r an s ub s t ant i ate d ;  i t  b e come s 
the wat e r  o f  e t e rnal  l i fe and renews the man . 4 
C amus a l s o  has the de s i re t o  dive into  the s e a ,  
s o  that h e  c an come ve ry c l os e t o  the wo r l d , t o  h i s  
"pres ent we a l th " : 
I l  me faut etre  nu e t  pui s p l on g e r  d ans l a  me r ,  
encore t out p a r fume des e s s ences  de l a  t e rre , 
l ave r ce l l e s - c i dans c e l l e - l a ,  e t  n oue r s ur rna 
p e au l ' e t re inte pour l aque l l e  s oup i rent l evres 
a l evres  depu i s  s i  l ongt emps  la t e rr e  e t  l a  
me r . . .  l a  nage , l e s b ras ve rn i s  d ' e au s o rt i s  
de l a  me r pour s e  do re r dans l e  s o l e i l  e t  
rab at tus dans une t o rs i on d e  t ous l e s  mus c l e s ; l a  
cours e de l ' e au s ur mon c o rps , c e t t e  p o s s e s s i on 
tumul t ueus e de l ' onde p a r  mes j amb es - - e t  
l ' ab s ence d ' ho r i z on . S 
I mus t b e  nake d and d i ve into the s e a ,  s t i l l  
s c ent e d  w i th the p e r fume s o f  the e arth , wash them 
4 Rep o rt to G re co , p .  4 60 .  
5 "No c e s  a Tip as a , "  N o c e s , p .  1 7 .  
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o ff in the s e a ,  and consummate  w i t h  my f l e s h  the 
emb r ace  fo r wh i ch s un and s e a ,  l ip s  t o  l ips , h ave 
s o  l on g  b e en s i gh in g  . . . as I s w im , my arms 
s h in in g  w i th wat e r  f l a s h  into go l d  in the s un ­
l i ght , unt i l  I fo l d  them in again w i t h  a tw i s t  
o f  a l l  my mus c l e s ; the wat e r  s t r e ams a l ong  my 
b o dy as my l e gs take tumu l tuous p o s s e s s i on o f  
th e w ave s - - an d  the hori z on di s appe ars . 
By the d i s app e ar ance o f  the h o r i z on C amus me ans 
that the wo r l d  i s  l i mi t l e s s  l ike a l l  exp e r i ences  wh i ch 
we d e r ive from i t . 
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I f  the young men in A l g i e rs s t r ip th ems e l ve s  b a r e , 
e xpl a ins C amus , i t  i s  for  a gre at e r l i fe ( and not  for  
ano the r l i fe ) . At l e as t , he  s ay s , th i s  i s  the on ly 
val i d  mean in g  o f  s uch exp res s i on s  as " deprivat i on"  and 
" s t ripping one s e l f  b are . "  B e ing  naked a lways c a r r i e s  a 
s en s e  o f  phy s i c a l  l ib e rty ; i t  creates  h armony b e tween 
man and h i s  l oving un de rs t anding o f  the e arth . I n  orde r 
t o  a ch i e ve h app ine s s  in our t e rr e s t ri a l ex i s t enc e , the 
hope fo r a l i fe afte r - de ath mus t be den i e d .  The only 
t ruth that  exis t s  i s  the wor l d ' s  co lo r ,  its  s un . Th e 
mes s a ge o f  the go s p e l s  o f  s t one , s ky an d wat e r  i s  that 
there are n o  res urrect i ons . Al l that coun t s  i s  our 
"pres ent w e a l th" . Death is a c l o s e d  do o r ; not the gatew ay 
t o  ano the r l i fe .  We c an go no furth e r , c onc ludes C amu s , 
we are l i k e  men s entence d t o  l i fe imp r i s onment . K a z ant -
z ak i s  al s o  ma int ains that the p re s ent moment i s  the  only 
r e a l i ty that exis t s : 
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Whe re are w e  go ing ? Do not  ask ! As cen d , de s c end . 
The re i s  n o  b e g inn ing  and no end . Onl y  th i s  
p r e s ent moment exi s t s , ful l  o f  b i t t e rnes s , ful l 
o f  sweetne s s , an d I r e j o i c e in i t  al l . 6 
Th i s  w o rl d , th e r e fo r e , the  wor l d  t h at we c an 
s me l l , t ouch , s ee , fe e l , h e a r  w i th b o dy and s ou l  i s  the 
b att l e fi e l d . Man ' s  duty i s  t o  s t rugg l e  and as c en d . We  
are coming from an abys s , and t o  an abys s we  are h e ad in g . 
Between the s e  two abys s e s  we mus t re conc i l e  i rre conc i l ab l e  
force s , we mus t c onque r the fe a r  o f  death , w e  mus t ach i eve 
a h a rmony b e tw e en f l e s h  and s p i r i t . I n  the S avi o rs o f  
God ( th e  E ngl i s h  t i t l e  o f  the Ask i t i k i )  Kaz ant z ak i s  de ­
fines the three dut i e s  o f  man : 
Th e fi rs t duty o f  man , de c l are s Ka z ant z ak i s , i s  
to h i s  mind . Th e mind impo s e s  o rd e r  o r  d i s orde r , fo rmu -
l ates  l aws , b u i l d s  b r i dge s ove r the two ?bys s e s and s e t s  
up rat i on a l  b o undari e s  b ey ond wh i ch man do e s  not  dare 
t o  go . 
The mind s houts : " On ly I e x i s t !  . . .  I do not 
know wh e th e r  b eh ind appe arances  the re l i ves  an d 
move s a s e cret  e s s ence s up e r i o r  t o  me . No r do 
I as k ;  I do not  care . I c r e a t e  phenomen a ,  and 
paint  w i th a ful l  p a l e t t e  a gi gan t i c  and g audy 
curt ain b e fo re the abys s . 7 
Th e gaudy curtain  i s  the p i cture i t s e l f ,  b eh i nd i t  
6 N i k o s  Ka z an t z ak i s ,  The Rock G arden , t r ans . Ri chard 
Howard and Kimon F r i ar ( New Yo rk , 1963), p .  40 . 
7 I b i d. ,  p .  34 - 3 5 .  
the re i s  only i rrat i on a l  ch aos . K a z ant z ak i s  accepted  
the  ab surd  l imi t s  o f  man i n  his  know l edge of  the un i ­
vers e ,  o f  s up e rmen and gods - - and fina l ly foun d  p e ace in 
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the h a rmony o f  the wo r l d , " the  only t ruth that  c on t i nue s "  
a s  C amus s ays . T o  s e e  and accept  the b o undar i e s  o f  the 
human mind w i thout vain reb e l l i on ,  and in the s e  s eve r e  
l imitat i on s  to wo rk c e as e l es s ly w i thout p ro t e s t ; t h i s  
i s  wh e re man ' s  fi rs t duty l i e s . 
But h i s  s e c ond duty , cont inue s Kaz ant z ak i s ,  i s  t o  
the he a rt , wh i ch admits  o f  n o  b ounda r i e s  and y e arns t o  
p i e rce  b ey ond phenomena an d t o  me rge w i th s ometh ing  
b ey on d  mind and mat t e r . " I  w i l l  not accep t b oundari es " 
c r i e s  the h e a rt , " appe a r ances  c anno t  c on t a in me ; I 
choke ! " 8 To l i ve t h i s  agony p ro found ly i s  the s e cond 
duty : 
A command rings  out w i th in me : " Di g ! Wh at do 
you s e e ? "  
" Men and b i rds , w at e r  and s t one s . "  
" D i g d e ep e r ! Wha t  do you s e e ? "  
" I  s e e  noth ing ! A mut e  n i ght , as t h i ck as death . 
I t  mus t  b e  de ath . "  
" D i g  deep e r ! "  
"Ah ! I c anno t p en e t rate the dark p a rt i t i on ! I 
h e ar vo i ce s  and weepin g . I h e a r  th e f l ut t e r  o f  
wings on the othe r s h ore . "  
" Don ' t  weep ! Don ' t  weep ! They are not  on the 
o t h e r  s h o re . The vo i ce s ,  the weepi ng, and the 
wings a re your own he art . " 9 
sib i d. ,  p .  36 . 
9 I b i d. ,  p. 3 7 . 
The h e a rt i s  the s ixth p owe r wh i ch r e s i s t s  and 
s hout s : "No ! No ! Never a cknow l e dge the l imi t at i ons 
o f  man . Smas h a l l  b o unda r i e s ! Deny wh atever  y our eye s 
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s e e . D i e  eve ry moment , b u t  s ay :  ' De ath do e s  not  exi s t . ' "  
II The mind b e gs : "Heart , naive h e art , b e c ome s e rene an d 
surrende r ! " But the h e art  s houts : " I  am the p e as ant 
wh o j ump s on the s t age to me ddle  w i th the c o urs e o f  the 
wo r l d ! "  And Kaz ant z ak i s  conc lude s : 
" I  a s k  and ask  again , b e at ing  on ch aos : ' Wh o  
p l ants  u s  o n  t h i s  e arth w i thout as k i n g  o ur 
p e rmi s s i on ?  Who upro o t s  us from th i s  e a rth 
w i thout a s k ing our p e rmi s s i on ? ' I am a w e ak , 
epheme ral  c r e ature made o f  mud and dream .  But 
I fee l a l l  the p owe rs of the Un i ve r s e wh i r l ing 
w i thin me . Be fo r e  they c rush me , I w ant t o  
open my eyes f o r  a moment and t o  s e e  them . " l O  
In  t h e  mi d s t  o f  int e l l e ctual  and ph i l o s oph i ca l  
though t , lyri c a l  p a s s ages  s p ring  o u t  from the l i nes  o f  
the two authors . I s  i t  not  b e c aus e the he art ru l e s  
ove r t h e  min d ?  I n  wh at othe r w ay can man c omp rehend 
h i s  w o r l d  but through h i s  s ens e s ? S i gh t , s me l l , t ouch , 
t as t e , h e aring  an d the he art are the s ix powe rs t h at 
un i t e  man w i th the cosmo s . Th e re i s  no way , ins i s t s  
C amus , that through s c i ence man c an come t o  und e rs t and 
the wo r l d . Th rough s c i ence we  c an s e i z e  phenomena and 
enume rat e them . But we c anno t , fo r al l that , app rehend 
the w o r l d. Even i f  we were to t race i t s  ent i re re l i e f  
l Oibid . , p .  3 8 . 
w i th our finge r ,  we should  n o t  kn ow any mo re . Al l the 
know l e dge on e a rth wi l l  g i ve us nothing t o  as s ure us 
that t h i s  wo r l d  i s  ours . C amus explains  h i s  though t  in 
s imp l e  t e rms : The s c ien t i s t , he  s ays , de s c rib e s  the 
wor l d  to us and he  t e a ch e s  us to c l as s i fy i t . He 
enume rat e s  i t s  l aws , and in our thi rs t for  knowl e d ge 
we  admit that the s e  l aws are  t rue . He t ak e s  ap art i t s  
mechan i s m ,  and our h ope inc reas e s . A t  t h e  final  s t age 
he  t e a ch e s  us that th i s  wondrous and mul t i co l o red  
un ive rs e can be  reduc ed t o  the  atom and that  the  atom 
i t s e l f  c an b e  reduc e d  t o  the e l e c t ron . A l l  t h i s  i s  
good , an d w e  wa i t  fo r h im t o  cont inue . But then h e  
t e l l s  us  o f  an invi s ib l e  p l anet ary sys tem in wh i ch 
e le c t rons grav i t at e  around a nuc l eus . In  o th e r  wo r ds he 
e xp l ains th i s  wo r l d  to us w i th an image . We s h a l l neve r 
know! So s c i ence that was t o  t e ach us everyth ing  ends 
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up in a hyp othe s i s . Wh at ne ed  had  we o f  s o  many e f fo r t s ? 
And C amus ends h i s  though t  in a b e aut i fu l , lyri c a l  
note : 
L e s  l i gnes  douc e s  de  ces  co l l ines  e t  l a  ma i n  du 
s o i r  s ur ce co eur a g i t e  m ' en app rennent b i en 
p l us . . Vo i c i  enc o re des  arb r e s  e t  j e  c onna i s  
l eur  rugueux , d e  l ' e au e t  j ' ep rouve s a  s aveur . 
C e s  par fums d ' h e rb e  e t  d ' e t o i l e s , l a  nui t , 
c e rt a ins s o i rs ou l e  coeur s e  de t end , c omment 
n i e ra i s - j e  ce  monde dont j ' ep rouve la pui s s anc e 
e t  l e s  forces ? . . C e  coeur en mo i ,  j e  pu i s  
l ' ep rouve r e t  j e  j uge qu ' i l ex i s t e . C e  monde , 
j e  puis  l e  touch e r  e t  j e  j uge enco re qu ' i l exis t e. 
L a  s ' arr@te  toute  rna s c i ence . 1 1  
The s o ft l ines  o f  the s e  h i l l s  and the h and o f  
evening  on th i s  t ro ub l e d  he a rt t e ach me much 
mo r e  . . . .  And h e r e  are t re e s  and I know th e i r 
gna r l e d  surfac e , wat e r  and I fe e l  i t s  t as t e . 
The s e  s c ents  o f  gra s s  and s t ars at n i gh t , 
c e r t a in even ings wh en the he art re l axes - - h ow 
s h al l I ne gat e  t h i s  wo r l d  wh os e powe r and 
s t rength I fee l ?  . . .  Th i s  he art within  me 
I c an fee l ,  and I j udge that i t  exi s ts"  Th i s  
wo r l d  I can t o uch and I l i kewi s e  j udge that i t  
exis t s . The r e  ends a l l  my know l edge  . . .  
C amus accepts a l s o  that the mi nd h as l imi t s . I f  
the mind at t empt s  to d i s t in gu i s h  wh at i s  t rue from wh at 
is fa l s e , it w i l l  fal l into a vi c i ous c i rc l e  in wh i ch 
the mind that s t udies  i t s e l f  w i l l  get l o s t  i n  a g i ddy 
whi r l in g . ( He re C amus recal l s  the Ar i s t ot e l i an theory 
o f  " ad infini tum" . )  We mus t s ac r i f i ce the mind ' s 
deep e s t de s i re t o  exp l ain a l l  phenomena , c onc ludes 
C amus , and t ry t o  watch the wo r l d ' s  s c enes , " th e s e c e r -
t a int i e s " and b e  ab l e  t o  maint ain them . Ab ove a l l  we 
mus t adap t ours e l ves  t o  them w i th de c ency to pursue 
them in all the i r  con s e quence s .  Does Kaz an t z ak i s  not 
s ugge s t the s ame though t  wh en he s ays that "I  r e c o gni z e  
thes e l imi t at ions , I accept  them w i th r e s i gn at i on , 
b rave ry , an d l ove , and I s t rug g l e  at e as t i n  the i r  en ­
c l o s ure , as  though I we re fre e " ? l 2  
l lAlb e rt C amus , Le My the d e  S i syph e ( Ga i l l imard , 
1 9 4 2 ) , pp . 3 4 - 3 6 . 
1 2 The Rock G arden , t r ans . Rich ard Howard an d 
Kimon· F r i a r  (New Yo rk , 19 6 3 ) . 
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We mus t recreate  the w o r l d  con s t an t ly - - b r i ghte r ,  
b e t t e r ,  mo re s u i t ab l e t o  our purpo s e . S ince  we c anno t  
change re al i ty ,  l e t  us chan ge the eye s  w i th wh i ch we 
s ee real i ty . A s t ar - fi l l e d  s ky , fo r Ka z ant z ak i s , c an 
b e  s ome t ime s a flowe ring garden , s ome t ime s a dark , 
d ange rous s e a , s ome t ime s a taci turn face flooded  w i th 
te ars , E arth , s e a ,  woman and th e s t arry n i ght are the 
four e l emen t s , wh i ch make up eve ry one o f  the auth o r ' s  
emo t ions  and i deas . Within  h i m  even the mo s t  me t a ­
phys i c a l  p rob lem t akes  on a warm phys i c a l  b o dy wh i ch 
sme l l s  o f  s e a ,  s o i l  and human swe at. Th e Word , h e  s ays , 
in o r de r  t o  touch him , mus t  b ec ome warm fl e sh . Onl y  
then do e s  he  unders t an d - - when h e  c an s me l l , s e e , and 
touch . 
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But the h e art , th rough wh i ch w e  t ry t o  unde rs t and 
the w o rl d ,  o ft en fa l l s  wounded and l o s es hop e . S o  do es  
the mind in a t t emp t i n g  t o  exp l ain the un i ve rs e by reason . 
"The moment i s  ripe , " exc l a ims Kaz ant z ak i s , " l e ave the 
heart  and the mind b eh i n d  you , go forward , t ak e  the thi rd  
Step . Free  yours e l f  from the s imp l e  c omp l acency o f  the 
mind that  th inks to put a l l  t h ings  in o r d e r  and hop es  to 
s ub due ph enomena. Free  y ours e l f  f rom the t e rror  o f  the 
heart that s e eks and hopes  to find the e s s ence of things . 
C onque r the l as t ,  the great e s t temp t at i on o f  a l l : Hope . 
Th i s  i s  the th i rd duty . " l 3  
I n  t h i s  thes i s  we s h a l l h ave d i fferent o c c as i ons 
t o  exami ne in de t a i l  wha t  Kaz ant z ak i s  and C amus me an by 
dep r i va t i on of hope , and the read e r  s h oul d not  h as t en 
t o  conclude  that  the i r  l ack o f  hope s p rings from de -
s p ai r .  On the c ont rary , as C amus exp l ains : 
D e  l a  b oi t e  de P ando re ou grou i l l a i ent l e s  maux 
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de  l ' human i t e , l e s  Grecs  f i rent s o rt i e  l ' e s p o i r  
ap res  t ous l e s  aut re s , comme l e  p lus t e rrib l e  de 
t ous . Je ne conn a i s  p as de symb o l e  p l us emouvant . 
C a r  l ' e s p o i r ,  au cont rai re de ce  qu ' on cro i t , 
equi va ut a l a  r e s i gna t i on . E t  vivre , c ' e s t  ne 
p as se r e s i gne r . l 4  
F rom P ando ra ' s  b ox , wh e re al l the i l l s o f  
human i ty swarme d , th e Greeks d rew o u t  h o p e  aft e r  
a l l  the othe rs , a s  t h e  mo s t  dre adfu l  o f  a l l . I 
know no mo re s t i r ring s ymb o l ; fo r ,  contr ary t o  th e 
gen e r a l  b e l i e f ,  h op e  equa l s  res i gnat i on. And t o  
l ive i s  not  t o  res i gn one s e l f. 
The wo r l d  i s  much great e r  than the mind , the he art , 
o r  even God, Man i s  an eph eme ral  c reature who mus t s u r ­
rend e r  t o  h i s  e a rth w i th l ove and pain and work unc e as -
ingly in th i s  great vineyard . Death i s  the abys s .  B eyond 
l i fe n oth in g  e x i s t s . T o  bui l d  on the aby s s  wi thout hope 
for re comp enc e ,  t h i s  is  the h i gh e s t goal  of  man . The 
gene rat i ons o f  man ri s e  from the e arth and re turn to i t, 
" There  i s  n o  s al vat ion" l S  de c l ares  K a z ant z aki s .  " Le monde  
1 3rb i d . , p. 4 0 . 
14"1 ' e-"te-" a' Al  " N 5 2  ge r ,  o c es , p .  . 
1 5 The Ro ck Garden , p. 4 0 . 
e s t  b e au , "  de c l ares  C amus , " e t  hors  de l u i , p o int de 
s alut " l 6  " The  wo rl d i s  b e aut i fu l , and out s i de i t  
t he re i s  n o  s al vat i on . "  I n  thi s moment o f  bal ance , 
when h app ine s s  s p r ings from the ab s ence  o f  hope , man 
i s  fi l l e d  w i t h  j oy ,  p r i d e  and courage . 
1 6 " Le D e s e rt , " Noc e s , p .  7 0  
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CHAPTER I I  
THE ROAD O F  MAN 
Acco rding t o  Kaz ant z ak i s , every man i s  h a l f G o d , 
h a l f man . He i s  b oth sp i ri t  and fle s h . The human 
b e ing i s  a c ent aur . H i s  equine h o o fs are p l an t e d  i n  
t h e  ground , but  h i s  b o dy from b ea s t t o  h e ad i s  work e d  
o n  and t o rmen t e d  by a me rc i l e s s  c ry wh i ch c a l l s  h im 
a lways t o  as cend . He h as b e en fi gh t i n g  fo r e ons to 
draw h i ms e l f ,  l i ke a swo rd , out of his  an ima l i s t i c 
s c abb ard . He i s  a l s o  fi gh t i ng - - th i s  i s  h i s  new 
s t ru gg l e - - to draw hims e l f  out o f  h i s  human s c ab b ard . 
Man i s  a cent aur b e c aus e h e  s t rugg l e s  t o  e l e vat e h ims e l f .  
I f  th i s  were  n o t  the c as e , the w o r l d  wo ul d de gene r at e  
into  ine rtnes s and s t e r i l i ty .  
Th e r e  i s  only one ro ad through wh i ch one c an 
reach th e sweet  v i c t o ry o f  h i s  s t ruggl e - - th e  road o f  
man . Th i s  i s  why the mys t e ry o f  Ch ri s t , fo r b o th 
Ka z ant z ak i s  and C amus , i s  not  s imp ly a my s t e ry fo r a 
p a rt i cu l ar c ree d ; i t  i s  un i ve rs a l . The s t ru g g l e  b e tween 
G o d  and man b re aks  out in eve ry one t o ge t h e r  w i t h  the 
l on ging fo r reconc i l i at i on .  The s t rong e r  the s ou l  and 
the fl e s h , the  mo re frui t ful i s  the s t rugg l e  and the 
r i ch e r  the final h armony . S t ru gg l e  b e tw e en the f l e s h  
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and the s p i r i t , reb e l l i on and res i s t ance , r e c onc i l i at i on 
and s ubmi s s i on and then c ome s th e fin al ly s up reme 
purp os e o f  the s t rugg l e- - un i on w i th Go d .  Th i s  w as the 
as cent t aken by Chr i s t , the  as c ent wh i ch he inv i t e s  us 
to take as we l l , fol l owing in h i s  b l o o dy t racks . I f  
Ch r i s t  was a God , as Ch ri s t i an i ty ma int a ins , wo ul d h i s  
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s ac r i f i c e  b e  o f  any worth ? I f  we are ab l e  t o  fol l ow h i m ,  
w e  mus t h ave a p ro found kn ow l e dge o f  h i s  c on f l i ct , we 
mus t r e l ive h i s  an gu i s h , h i s  v i c t o ry ove r the ea rth , h i s  
s ac r i fi c e o f  a l l  the j oys o f  men and h i s  as c ent from 
s ac r i fi ce to s ac r i fi c e , e xp l o i t  to exp l o i t , to marty rdom ' s  
s ummi t ,  the  C ro s s . " In o rder  t o  mo unt t o  the C ro s s , the 
s ummi t  of s ac r i fi c e , and to God , the s ummi t o f  immat e r i a l -
i ty , "  w r i t e s  Kaz ant z ak i s : 
" Ch r i s t  p as s e d  through a l l the s t ages  wh i ch the 
man wh o s t ruggl e s  p as s e s th rough . Th at is why 
h i s s u f fe ring i s  s o  fami l i ar t o  us ; th at i s  why 
we s h a r e  i t ,  and why h i s  final  vi c t o ry s e ems t o  
us s o  much o u r  own future v i c t o ry . Ch r i s t ' s  
n ature wh i ch was s o  p r o fo undly h uman h e lps  us t o  
un de rs t and h i m  and l ove h i m  and t o  pursue h i s  
p as s ion as  though i t  were  our own . I f  he  had  
not  w i t h in him  th i s  warm human e l ement , he  w ou l d  
neve r  b e  ab l e  to t ou ch o u r  hearts  w i th s uch 
as s urance and t enderne s s ; he wou l d  n o t  b e  ab le  t o  
b e c ome a model fo r our l i ve s . We s t rugg l e , we 
s e e him  s t ruggl e al s o  and we  find s t rength . We 
s e e  that we are not a l l  al one in the  wo rl d :  he 
is fi gh t ing a t  our s i de . " l 
lNikos  Kaz ant z ak i s ,  The L a s t  Temp t at i on of Chri s t , 
trans" �P. A .  B i en (New Y o rk , 1971) , pp . 2-3. 
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In  L ' Homme Rivo1 te C amus al s o  re fers  t o  the human 
nature o f  Ch r i s t ,  Ch r i s t ' s  agony , he e xp l ains , woul d h ave 
b e en mi l d  i f  it had b e en a l l ev i at e d  b y  hopes  of e t e rn i ty . 
F o r  G o d  t o  b e  a man , he mus t de s p a i r . The New Te s t a-
ment c an b e  cons i de re d  as an att emp t  t o  c r e ate  an int e r ­
ces s o r  b e twe en God and man . C h r i s t  c ame t o  s o l ve two 
maj o r  p rob l ems , evil  and d e ath . H i s  s o lut i on c ons i s t e d , 
fi rs t , i n  exp e r i en c i n g  them : 
L a  nui t du Go l go th a  n ' a  aut ant d ' imp o rt ance dans 
l ' h i s t o i re de s homme s que p arce que d ans c e s  
t eneb res  l a  divini t e , ab andonn an t o s t ens ib l emen t 
s es p r i vi l e ge s  t radi t i onne l s  a ve cu j us qu '  au 
b out , de s e s p o i r  i n c l us , l ' ango i s s e  de l a  mo r t . 
On s ' exp l i que ains i l e  "L ama s ab ac t an i "  e t  l e  
doute affreux du Ch r i s t a l ' agoni e . 2 
The n i gh t  on G o l go th a  i s  s o  impo rt ant in the 
h i s t o ry of  man only b e c aus e , in i t s s h adow , the 
d i vi n i ty ab andone d i t s  t radi t i onal  p r ivi l e ge s  and 
drank t o  the l as t  drop , de s p a i r  i nc l ude d ,  the 
agony of de ath . Th i s  i s  the exp l anat ion of the 
" Lama s ab ac t an i "  and the h e art - rending doub t o f  
Ch ri s t  in agony . 
The road o f  man i s  a ve ry d i ffi c u l t  one . Why i s  
man condemn e d  t o  death ? By wh om and fo r wh at c r ime ? 
C amus c on s i de rs the " l imi ts "  o f  our know l e dge o f  de ath 
and the unexp l aine d un i ve rs e , and " l imi t s "  o f  the human 
condi t i on as " ab s urd . "  I n  th i s  un inte l l i g ib l e  un i ve r s e  
man ' s  fat e as s ume s i t s  me an in g . Th e re i s  a d i vo r c e , 
2Alb e rt C amus , L ' Homme Revo l t e  ( Gal l imard , 1 9 5 1 ) , 
p 0 so 0 
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exp l ains C amus , b e tween man and h i s  l i fe ,  l ik e  the d i vo rce  
b e tween an act o r  and the s e t t ing . The divorce  ac tua l ly 
i s  the cons c i ous nes s o f  the ab s urd . Li fe ' s  equi l i b r ium 
depends on the p e rpetua l  oppo s i t i on b e twe en our c o n ­
s c i ous r e vo l t  aga ins t t h e  ab s urd and t h e  darkne s s  in 
whi ch we s t ru g gl e . Our fre e dom has  no me an in g  except 
in r e l at i on t o  its  l imi t e d  fa t e . I f  we dec i de t o  l ive 
( and not to commit  s ui c i de) , it mus t be b e c aus e we h ave 
de c i de d  t h at o ur l i fe has  s ome p o s i t i ve val ue . I f  we 
de c i de to reb e l  i t  mus t b e  that human s o c i e ty h as s ome 
pos i t i ve value . 
We  h ave al re ady s e en t h at C amus s e es  man a l one 
with noth ing to re ly upon except the c omp as s o f  h i s  own 
mind an d he art . Th i s  p r e s ump t i on imp l i e s  aut oma t i c a l ly 
that the t hrone o f  Go d i s  ove rturned and that the reb e l  
re a l i z e s  that i t  i s  now h i s  own r e s p ons i b i l i ty t o  c re a t e  
j us t i c e and o r de r .  F o r  C amus r eb e l l i on i s  a c l a im 
mo t i vat e d  by the i d e a  o f  a un i ty agains t a l l the s u ffe r ­
ings o f  l i fe and death , and a p ro t es t agains t the human 
c ondi t i on fo r i ts imp e r fe c t i o n , b e c au s e  o f  de ath , and i t s  
was t e fulne s s , b e c ause o f  e v i l . The ab s urdi ty o f  the 
world  b y  n o  mean s  encoura ges  p as s ivity . By re fus ing  a l l 
s up e rnatur a l  cons o l at i ons , man engage s h ims e l f  in act i on ,  
and then i t  i s  po s s ib le fo r h im t o  exp e r i en c e  h app ine s s . 
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L e  My the d e  Sis yphe i s  a luc i d  invi t a t i on t o  l i fe 
and c r e at i on in the ve ry m i ds t o f  the de s e rt .  The autho r 
draws t h r e e  c ons equenc e s  from the ab s urd wh i ch are re ­
vo l t ,  free dom and pas s i on .  Revo l t  i s  a cons t ant con ­
fron t a t i on b e tween man and h i s  ob s cur i ty , an o ut go ing 
s t rug g l e  w i th the ab s urd . I t  ch a l l enges  the w o r l d  eve ry 
moment and i t  e xt ends awarene s s  t o  the who l e  o f  e xpe r i ­
enc e . Fre e dom i s  not g i ven by G o d  nor b y  any other  b e ing . 
"S avo i r  s i  l ' h omme e s t l ib re commande qu ' on s ache s ' i l 
peut avo i r  un maftre . " 3 w r i t e s  C amus . "Knowing  wheth e r  
o r  not  man i s  fr e e  invo lves knowing wh e th e r  h e  c an h ave 
a mas t e r . "  I t  i s  imp o rt ant to n o t e  h e r e  t h at S i syphus , 
as we s h a l l s e e l at e r , do e s  not only deny t he Gods , h e  
de fi es them. Dep riving h ims e l f  o f  hope , h e  throws the 
rock e ach time wi th mo re s t ren gth . By the p r ivat ion o f  
hope an d future wh i ch the ab s u rd impl i e s , the individual  
i s  g ran t e d  a freedom of  t h ought and act i on . P as s i on i s  
to e xh aus t that  wh i ch i s  p rovi ded by the p re s ent moment . 
In an ab s urd univers e e ach moment as s ume s a p r e c i ous 
qua l i ty ,  fo r man i s  aware o f  h i s  app ro ach ing  de ath . Man 
mus t b e  cons c i ous o f  e ach o f  h i s  expe ri enc e s , for only 
through h i s  awarene s s  c an he  l i ve to the maximum . "To a 
man w i th out b l inde r s " c omments And r e  M auro i s  " th e re i s  n o  
3 Le Mythe d e  S i s yphe , p .  7 9 . 
s i ght mo re b e aut i ful th an that  o f  the int e l l i gence at 
grips wi th a r e a l i ty g r e at e r  than i t s e l f . "4 C amus re -
j e c t s  b o th s u i c i de and hope and only in the revo l t  
agains t the ab s urd doe s h e  find j us t i fi c at i on i n  l i ving . 
S i s yphus i s  the inc arnat i on o f  the ab s ur d  h e ro . 
S i s yphus h a t e d  death and the Gods and w as p as s i onate ly 
att ach e d  t o  l i fe . Acco rding t o  l e gend , he , the favo red 
o f  mo rta l s , was ac cus e d  of  a c e rt a in l evity in re gard 
to the Gods and as a r e s u l t  o f  h i s  act i ons was c on demned  
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to H ad e s. Lat e r  h e  ob t ained P lut o ' s  p e rmi s s i on t o  return 
br i e fly to e a rth in o r de r to ch a s t i s e  h i s  w i fe fo r having 
cas t his unb ur i ed b o dy into  the  mi ddl e of  the pub l i c  
s quare , b ut once again among the s un ,  the w arm s t ones and 
the s e a  of the worl d ,  he no longe r w i s h e d  to return t o  
Hades. The gods were  s o  enraged t h a t  t h e y  s ent Me rcury 
to l ead S i s yphus b ack t o  the un d e rwo r l d . F o r  e t e rn i t y  
he w a s  condemne d to ro l l  a b ou l de r  up to t h e  c re s t  o f  a 
mount a1n from wh i ch i t  would crash  b a ck t o  the b o t t om. 
The my th , o f  c ours e ,  i s  a me t aph o r  for  human l i fe .  
The gods kn ew , exp l a ins C amus , that the mos t dre adful 
pun i s hment is a fut i l e  and h ope l e s s  l ab o r . Mus t man 
res i gn hims e l f  t o  th i s  fat e , t o  h i s  h op e l e s s  l ab our ? No! 
4Andre Mauro i s , From Prous t t o  Camus , t r ans. C arl  
Mo rs e and Ren and B ruce (New York ,  1 9 6 8) , p .  3 2 7 .  
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Man mus t  p rove s up e ri o r  t o  h i s  fat e . S i s yphus i s  s t r onge r 
than h i s  ro ck . The h e r o  i s  t ragi c ,  s ay s  C amus , b e c aus e 
he i s  cons c i ous o f  h i s  c ond i t i on .  H e  s e e s the s ame 
s i t uat i on w i th the wo rkman o f  t o day who works every day 
in h i s  l i fe c ons t ant ly fac ing the s ame t as ks . H i s  fat e 
i s  no l e s s  ab s u rd and he  al s o  b e c omes a t ragi c fi gure i n  
t h e  r a r e  momen t s  when h e  rea l i z e s  h i s  c ondi t i on, 
I t  i s  the moment in wh i ch S i syphus watches  the 
s tone ro l l  d own the moun t a ins i de that intere s t s  C amus . 
I t  i s  the momen t in wh i ch he  i s  ready t o  r e s ume h i s  s u f ­
fe ring  that t h e  author  imag ines S i syphus t o  h ave h i s  hour 
of cons c i ousnes s ,  the aw arenes s o f  his  mi s e ry , the re c o g -
n i t i on o f  h i s  de s t iny . And h e  makes  h i s  h e r o  g r e a t  b y  
t urn in g  the l uc i di ty that i s  t o  cons t i t ut e h i s  t o rment 
into  a v i c t o ry . The i d e a  that fate  i s  a human mat t e r ,  
whi ch mus t b e  s e t t l e d  among men , i s  a ve ry imp o r t ant 
aspe c t  of C amus ' ph i l o s ophy . To b e  ab l e  t o  maint ain one ' s  
luc i d i ty wh i l e  s t ri ving aga ins t des t iny i s  r e a l ly a 
t it an i c  ach i e vement : 
J e  l ai s s e  S i s yphe au b as de l a  mont agne! On 
ret rouve t ouj ours s on fardeau , Ma i s  S i syphe 
ens e i gne  l a  f i de l i te s upe ri eure qui n i e  l e s  
dieux e t  s ouleve l e s  roch e rs . Lui aus s i  j uge 
qux t out e s t  b i en .  C e t  unive rs des o rma i s  s ans 
mait re ne lui parait n i  steri l e  ni fut i l e . 
Ch acun des  grains de c e t t e  p i e rre , ch aque e c l at 
mineral  de c e t t e  mont agne p l e ine de nu i t , a lui 
s eul fo rme un monde . La  lutte  e l l e - meme ve rs 
les  s omme t s  s u f f i t  a remp l i r  un c oeur d ' h omme . 
I l  faut imagine r S i s yphe heureux . S 
I l e ave S i syphus at the foot  o f  the mount ain! 
One always finds one ' s  b urden again. But 
S i s yphus t e aches  the h i gh e r  fide l i ty t h at n e ga t e s  
t h e  gods and ra i s e s  ro cks. He  t o o  conclud e s  t h at 
a l l  i s  we l l . Th i s  un i ve rs e  hence forth w i thout a 
mas t e r  s eems t o  h im ne i th e r  s t e r i l e , nor  fut i l e. 
E ach atom o f  th at s t one , e a ch mine r a l  f l ak e  o f  
that fi l le d  mount ain , i n  i t s e l f  fo rm a wo rl d . 
The s t ruggle  i t s e l f  t oward the he i gh t s  i s  enough 
t o  fi l l  a man ' s  h e art . On e mus t imagine S i s yphus 
h appy, 
As Nathan S co t t  p o i n t s  out : 
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I t  i s , t o  b e  s ure , a ve ry t r ag i c  kind o f  h app i ne s s , 
b ut h app ine s s  i t  i s , neve rthe l e s s , fo r S i s yphus 
ma i nt ains  an inten s e  aw arene s s  o f  the g r im 
actua l i ty that con front s h im :  he  i s  un fl inch ing 
in the fac e  of  h i s  des t iny :  he  knows that he w i l l  
neve r  r e ach the s ummi t  o f  h i s  h i l l , b ut h e  never 
ab di c at e s  the s t ruggl e .  And , in the rugged  pe r ­
s i s t ence o f  h i s  re fus a l  t o  al l ow the ro ck  t o  remain 
at the b o t t om o f  the mount , he  rema ins fai th fu l  t o  
that es s en t i a l  humanum w i th in h ims e l f ,  l oyal ty t o  
wh i ch wi l l  b r in g  a man the only s or t  o f  genuine 
h app ine s s  that i s  p os s ib l e  fo r humankind - - n ame ly , 
the  h app ine s s  that c omes from n o t  b e t ray ing th e 
d i gn i t y  that b e l ongs  t o  one ' s  n ature as a man . 6 
A l ong w i t h  Le Mythe de S i syphe C amus ' mo s t  ce l eb r at e d  
� 
n ove l L ' E t range r ,  al s o  appe ared in 1 9 4 2 . Here , throu gh the 
plot  and the images  o f  a wo rk o f  p ro s e  fi c t i on , we are 
mad e to expe r i ence the s ame s ens at i on o f  the Ab s urd whi ch 
we e xp e ri enced in Le Myth e  de Sisyph e, And in Meurs aul t ,  
the l i t t l e A l ge r i an s h ipping c l e rk ,  we  find one o f  C amus ' 
S Le Mythe de S i syphe , p .  1 6 6 . 
6N ath an A. S co t t , Alb e rt C amus ( New Y o rk , 1 9 6 2 ) , 
p .  2 8 .  
pure s t  r en de rings o f  the ab s ur d  man . B o th nove l and 
es s ay h ad the i r  o r i g in in C amus ' own p e r s onal  though t s  
and exp e r i ences , and the aptnes s  w i t h  wh i ch they ex ­
pres s e d  the mood o f  1 9 4 2 was co inc i dence rather than 
del ib e ra t e  int ent ion on h i s  part . 
Th e narrative l ine  o f  the nove l i s  very s imp l e . 
Meur s aul t r e c e ives word th a t  h i s  mo the r has  d i e d  in a 
Home fo r the aged . S o  he r eques t s  a b r i e f  l e ave from 
h i s  b us ine s s  f i rm in  o rd e r  to go to h e r  fune ral  in the 
coun t ry d i s t r i ct in wh i ch th e H ome is l o ca t e d . At the 
fune r a l  he has no s adn e s s  or r e g r e t  and fee l s  only the 
phys i c a l  inconven iences  o f  watch i n g  ove r h e r  b o dy unde r  
the mi l d  s tup o r  b rought o n  b y  the s umme r  h e a t . H e  b e ­
c omes invo lved  i n  a rather s o rdi d affa i r  w i th h i s  nex t ­
door ne i ghb o r  in wh i ch he  s h ow s  hims e l f  as  indi f ferent 
t o  fr i ends h i p  and to the pu r e ly s o c i a l  c onve n t i on o f  
t ruthfulne s s  a s  he  w a s  t o  f i l i al l ove . As a re s u l t o f  
a s e r i e s  o f  a c c i dents , h e  finds h ims e l f  one day w i th 
a revo lver  in h i s  hand , s t anding on a b e ach fac ing  an 
Arab wh o i s  thre atening h im w i th a kn i fe . Almo s t un ­
c ons c i ous o f  wh at he i s  do ing unde r  the b l inding s un ,  
h e  s h o o t s  the Arab and then f i r e s  four mo r e  s ho t s  into  
his  i n e r t  b o dy . 
Meurs aul t  i s  a man wh o re fus es  t o  conform t o  th e 
rul es  o f  l i fe as  they are d i c t at e d  by s o c i e ty . He  ac t s  
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i n  a human s i tuat i on a s  tho ugh human r e l a t i ons h i p s  do n o t  
exis t .  W e  are l e d t o  b e l i e ve t h a t  he i s  comp l e t e ly in ­
d i ffe rent t o  everyth ing  except phys i ca l  s en s a t i o ns . He  
l i ve s in a s u c ce s s i on of  p re s ents in wh i c h  a l l  p l e as ures  
� 
are s en s ua l  expe r i enc e s . Many reade rs o f  L ' e t ranger h ave 
accu s e d  Meurs aul t of t o t a l  ap a thy , but  th i s  is no t r e a l ly 
t rue . Actua l ly , as Ph i l l ip Rhe i n  exp l ains : 
0 he i s  far f rom t o t a l ly deprive d  o f  pas s i on ,  
fo r i t  i s  h i s  pas s i on rea l ly wh i ch l e ads h im t o  
h i s  d e c i s ion to b e  hone s t t o  hims e l f  and t o  b a s e  
h i s  l i fe on t h e  t ruth o f  b e ing  and fe e l ing . And 
i t  i s  th i s  de c i s i on that  makes him  a s t ranger in 
a s o c i e ty wh o s e  ex i s t ence dep ends upon everyone ' s  
c onc e s s i on t o  i t s  c o d e s  and r i tua l s . 7 
I f  S i syphus i s  the p ro l e t ar i an o f  th e go ds , Meurs au l t  i s  
the pro l et a r i an o f  s o c i e ty .  
Meurs aul t ' s  failure  t o  fe e l  genuine s o r row for h i s  
mo th e r ' s  de ath s t ems from the fact th at fo r h i m  de ath h as 
no me an ing b ec aus e he  i s  not  aware  o f  th e ro l e  wh i ch 
de a th wi l l  s o on p l ay in h i s  own l i fe .  I n  the opening 
l in e s  o f  the nove l we s e e  the c a r e free at t i t ude w i th 
wh i ch Meurs au l t  accepts  h i s  mo th e r ' s  de ath : 
p .  3 4 . 
Auj ourd ' hui, maman es t mo rt e . Ou peut- e t r e  
h i e r , j e  ne s ai s  p as . J ' ai re�u un t e l e gramme 
de l ' as i l e : "Me re de c e de e . Ent e r rement demain . 
Segt iment s  d i s t ingue s . C e l a  ne veut r i e n  d i re . 
C '  e t a i t  p eut-e t re h i e r . 8 
7 Ph i l l i p H .  Rh e i n , Alb e r t  C amus ( New Yo rk , 1 9 6 9 ) , 
8Alb e r t  C amus , L ' Et r anger  ( New York , 1 9 5 5 ) , p .  2 1 . 
Mother  d i e d  t od ay . Or , mayb e ,  ye s t e rday ; I c an ' t  
b e  s u re . The t e l e gr am from the H ome s ay s : "You r 
mo th e r  p as s e d  away . Fune ral  t omo r row . Deep 
s ympa thy . "  Wh i ch l e aves th e mat t e r  doub t ful , it  
coul d h ave b een ye s t er day . 
Meurs aul t ' s  l ack o f  aw arene s s  o f  the  ab s urdi ty o f  
de ath mak e s  h im an outs i d e r  to the real i t i e s  o f  the 
worl d . The de ath o f  h i s  mo the r  c ould  h ave o c cur r e d  the 
day b e fo r e  ye s t e rday . Wha t  do e s  it mat t e r  wh en ? It i s  
c l e a r  b y  h i s  l i fe l e s s  mono tone that the i s sue  i s  o f  no 
cons equenc e to him . He pus h e s  a l l  though t s  o f  death out 
of h i s  mind , an d he  ret urns t o  h i s  exp e r i ences  w i t h  h i s  
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mis t re s s  and wi th the e a r th . No t unt i l  he  k i l l s  the Arab 
and i s  s ent t o  p r i s on to awa i t  h i s  t r i a l  and e ventua l l y  
h i s  execu t i on i s  h e  ab l e  t o  c ome t o  t e rms wi th t h e  ab-
surd i t y  o f  the wo rl d and accept  the final i ty o f  de ath . 
T i l l th e l as t  p ages o f  p art  one o f  the nove l , Meurs aul t 
l i ves in an i l lus i onary w o r l d  wh ich i s  s h at t e re d  wh en he  
k i l l s  the  Arab and i s  fo rced  t o  face re a l i ty : 
;J ' a i comp r i s  que j ' ava i s  d e t rui t l ' equi l ib re du 
j our l e  s i l ence except ionne l  d ' une  p l age  oil 
j ' avais  e t e  heureux . A l o rs , j ' a i t i re encore 
qua t re fo i s  s u r  un c o rps inerte  oil l e s  b a l l es 
s ' enfon�a i ent s ans qu ' i l parait . E t  c ' e t a i t  
comme qu atre c oup s b r e fs que j e  frapp a i s  s ur 
l a p o r t e  du malheur . 9 
I knew I ' d s h at t e red  the b a l ance o f  the day , the 
s pac i ous c alm of th i s  b e ach on wh i ch I had b e en 
h appy . But I fi red  four s h o t s  mo re in the ine rt  
9 I b i d . , p .  so. 
b ody ,  on wh i ch they l e ft no v i s ib l e  t race . And 
e ach s ucc e s s ive s h o t  was anoth e r  l oud , fat e fu l  
r ap on t h e  do o r  o f  my undo ing . 
Dur i n g  the y e a r  o f  h i s  imp r i s o nment , Meur s aul t 
has t o  accept  a pos i t i on from wh i ch h e  c anno t  e s c ape . 
H i s  l ib e rty i s  l o s t ,  h i s  happ i ne s s  i s  de s t roye d and 
death threa tens h i s  own e xi s t enc e . He  knows that he i s  
condemne d t o  death b e c aus e h e  di d n o t  weep a t  h i s  
mo the r ' s  fune ral . H e  i s  aware that s o c i ety re fus e d  h im 
the final  r i gh t s  o f  j udgment and den i e d  h i m  h i s  import-
anc e  a s  an ind ividua l . He  knows that the ab s o l ut e  
re l i gious  and s o c i al values b y  wh i ch h e  was j ud g e d  are 
convent i onal and outwo rn . But th e pas s i vi ty w i t h  wh ich 
he  has  gr e e t e d  a l l  that has h appened s uddenly b re aks  
down dur ing  a v i s i t  wh i ch the p r i s on chap l a in makes  t o  
him . Th e chap l a in's o ffe r o f  the cons o l a t i on o f  ano ther  
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l i fe i s  t rans ferred fo r Meurs au l t  into  a v i o l ent a f f i rma -
t i on that  thi s l i fe a l one  i s  c e rt a in , and that man mus t 
give a meaning t o  i t . He , l ike S i syphus , ac cepts  h i s  
fa t e , death , and p aus e s  b r i e fly t o  v i ew h i s  l i fe :  
E t  mo i aus s i , j e  me s u i s  s en t i  p ret a tout revivr e . 
C omme s i  c e t t e  g r an de c o l ere  m ' ava i t  purge du ma l , 
v i de d ' e s p o i r ,  d evant c e t t e  nui t  chargee  de s igne s  
e t  d ' e t o i l e s , j e  m. ' ouvra i s  pour l a  p remi e re" f6 i s  
a l a tendre indi f fe renc e  d u  monde . De l ' ep rouve r 
s i  p ar e i l  a mo i , s i  frat e rn e l  en fin , j ' a i s ent i 
que j ' ava i s  e t e  heureux , e t  que j e  l ' e t a i s  
enc o re . l O  
10 Ib i d . , p .  1 3 8 . 
And I ,  t o o  fe l t  ready t o  s t art  l i fe a l l  ove r 
a g a in . I t  was as i f  that gr eat  rus h o f  an ge r 
had was h e d  me c l e an ,  empt i e d  me o f  hop e , an d ,  
g a z ing up at the dark s ky s p ang l e d  w i th i ts 
s i gns and s t ar s , fo r the  f i rs t t ime , the fi rs t , 
I l a i d  my he art open t o  the b en i gn indi f fe rence 
of the un ivers e .  To feel it so l i ke mys e l f ,  
inde e d ,  s o  b rothe rly , ma de me r ea l i z e  that I'd 
b een h appy , and that I wa s h appy s t i l l . 
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Ph i l l ip Rh e in draws a paral l e l  b e tween Meurs au l t ' s  
words : " I ,  too  fe l t  re ady t o  s t art  l i fe a l l  ove r aga i n "  
and C amus ' though t on S i s yphus " t h e  s t rug g l e  i t s e l f  
t oward the h e i gh t s  i s  eno ugh t o  fi l l  a man ' s  h e art . "  
Me urs aul t ,  ac c ording t o  Rhe in , i s  a repre sent a t i ve o f  
eve ryman in h i s  s e arch fo r a pos i t i ve me aning to l i fe .  
To fi gh t t oward the s ummi t ,  requ i re s  almo s t  a s upe rhuman 
endu ranc e . l l  Here  I may a l s o  add Ka z ant z aki s '  wo rds : 
"Every man wor thy o f  b e in g  c al l ed a s o n  o f  man b e ars h i s  
cro s s and mounts  h i s  G o l go th a .  Th e cro s s  i s  the 
only path to resurre c t i on . Th e re is no o th e r  path . " 1 2  
Meurs au l t ' s  awarenes s o f  de ath and a l s o  h i s  re -
c o l l e c t ions  o f  the e t e rnal  Al ge r i an s umme r  echo C amus ' 
own though t s  in Noc e s : 
Je  p ense a l o r s : fleurs , s our i re s  des i rs de 
femme , e t  je comp rends que toute mon h o rreur 
de mour i r  t i ent dans rna j a l ous i e  de vivre . 
On peut e t re l a ,  couche un j our , s ' entendre 
d i re : "Vous e t e s  fo rt et j e vous doi s d '  
l l Ph i l l i p  Rhe in , p .  3 5 . 
1 2 Rep o r t t o  G re co , p .  9 .  
e t re s incere : j e  p eux vous d i re que vous 
al l e z  mour i r" ; e t re la , avec t oute  s a  v i e  
ent re l e s ma ins , t ou t e  s a  peur aux en t r a i l l es  
e t  un r e gard i d i o t . Que s i gn i fi e  l e  r e s t e : 
des  flat s  de s an g  vi ennent b a t t re a mes 
t empe s  et il me s emb l e  que j ' e cr a s e r a i s  tout 
autour de  mo i .  Mai s , l e s  homme s , meurent 
mal  gre eux , m a _1  g r e 1 e u r s d e c o r s . 
On l eur  d i t : " Quand t u  s e ras gue r i  . " ,  
et  i l s  meuren t . Je ne veux p as de c e l a  . 
Pour mo i ,  devant ce monde , j e  ne  veux p as 
men t i r  ni  qu ' on me ment e .  Je veux po r t e r  rna 
l uc i di t e  j us qu ' au b ou t  e t  rega rder  rn a  fin  
avec t oute  l a  p r o fus i on de rna  j a l ous i e  e t  de 
mon h o r r eur . l 3  
Then I think o f  f l owers , smi l e s , the de s i re 
fo r women , and re a l i z e  that my wh o l e  h or ro r of 
death l ie s  in  my anx i e ty t o  l i ve . . You c an 
b e  lying in  b e d one day and h e a r  s omeone s ay :  
"You are  s trong and I owe i t  t o  you t o  b e  
h ones t :  I c an t e l l  you th at you are  going  t o  
d i e" ; you ' re the re , w i th your wh o l e  l i fe in  
your h ands , fe a r  in your b owe l s , l o oking  the 
fo o l . Wha t  e l s e  mat t e rs : wave s o f  b l oo d  c ome 
throb b ing to my temp l e s and I fe e l  I c ou l d 
sma s h  everyth ing a round me . But men d i e  in  
s p i t e o f  thems e l ve s , in sp i t e of  the i r  s ur­
round ings . They are t o l d : "When you get  
we l l  . . " and they d i e . I want  none  of  that . 
. . . As for me , h e r e  in  the p re s ence o f  th i s  
wor l d , I h ave n o  w i s h  t o  l i e o r  to b e  l i ed  t o . 
I want to keep my l uc i di ty to the l as t ,  and ga z e  
upon my death w i th a l l  the ful lnes s o f  my 
j e al ousy and ho rror . 
S i syphus and Meurs ault  h ave chos en the ro ad  o f  
man . They h ave c lung t o  the i r  de s t iny w i th human 
di gn i ty . C amus h as re fu s e d  t o  draw the n i h i l i s t i c  con ­
c lus i on that b e c au s e  the wo r l d  i s  i rrat i ona l , the 
i rrat i on a l  i s  the only l o g i c a l  p r inc i p l e  o f  conduc t .  
1 3 " Le vent a Dj emi l a , "  Noces , p .  3 2, 
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Man w i l l  b e  de s t royed b y  h i s  revo l t ,  i f  h i s  conduc t 
exc e e d s  l i fe ' s  ab s urdi ty . I n  C a l i gul a ,  a p l ay pub l i s h e d  
� 
two ye ars a f t e r  L ' E t range r and Le  Mythe  de S i syphe , b ut 
w r i t t en i n  1 9 3 8 , Camus demons t ra t e s  that h app ine s s  i s  
impos s ib l e , i f  man i gnores  h i s  human l imi t s  and t r i e s  
� 
to enth rone the impos s ib l e .  I n  L ' E t r anger  C amus de -
p i c t e d  a man wh o ,  once he  h a d  accept e d  the ab s urdi ty 
o f  the wo r l d , real i z e d  that he  h ad expe r i e n c e d  happi -
ne s s . I n  cont ras t t o  th i s  nove l , in C a l i gul a he  p re ­
s en t s  a ma i n  charac t e r  wh o fee l s  th at the ab s urd i ty o f  
l i fe h as des t royed h i s  only hope fo r h appines s .  
The y oung C a l i gul a ,  emp e ro r  o f  Rome , i s  o ve r -
wh e lme d b y  t h e  death o f  h i s  s i s t e r  Drus i l l a ,  fo r whom h e  
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h as c once ived an inces tuous l ove . H i s  emo t i ons , h oweve r ,  
are not  s imp ly tho s e  o f  g r i e f ,  b ut a l s o  o f  rage , ange r 
and indi gnat i on . He de c i de s  t o  us e h i s  p owe r 1n an at ­
tempt t o  ove rcome the l imi t at ions o f  l i fe ,  in o t h e r  wo rds 
i t s  e s s ent i al ab s urd i t y . He  real i z e s  th at the ab s u rd 
un i ve rs e  wh e re de ath i s  ever p res ent do e s  n o t  al l ow fo r 
happ ine s s, an d he  s t res s e s  that men d i e  unh appy . I t  
mus t b e  not e d  here  th at i n  the b e g inn ing o f  the p l ay ,  w e  
l e arn that C a l i gu l a  i s  a man wh o i s  c ons i de r e d  b y  mos t 
o f  h i s  s ub j e c t s  t o  b e  a p e r fe c t  empero r , a man who s p e aks  
of  l ove , j us t i ce and fr i ends h ip . I t  i s  the l o s s  o f  h i s  
s i s t e r  that p re c ip i t at e s  h i m  into  th e Ab s urd and makes  h i m  
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t ry t o  r e ach the impo s s ib l e . He o rgan i z e s  a c amp a i gn 
agains t creat i on ,  part ly i n  o rde r t o  b ring  h ome t o  men 
the real  facts  o f  th e i r  condi t i on in t h i s  wo r l d , and 
par t ly as  an act  o f  revenge aga ins t a remo t e  and c riminal 
de i t y . His  me thod i s  the me thod of t e rror : he  c onfi s -
c a t e s  the p rope rty o f  b o th the ri ch and the p oo r ;  he 
mu rde rs the ch i l d ren and the p arents of h i s  fri ends , he 
humi l i at e s  and t o rtures  di s t ingu i s h e d  p at r i c i ans ; he 
me rc i l es s ly decrees  execu t i ons ; he arb i t ra r i l y  cur t ai l s  
foo d s upp l i e s  fo r the popul ace ; unt i l  fina l ly , h i s  
ma l evo l enc e re aches  s uch ins ane p ropo rt i ons a s  t o  make 
it ob vi ous that no one is s afe . In r e a l i t y C a l i gul a 
b e come s , as  S c o t t  de s c r i b e s  h i m ,  " a  k ind o f  mi s s i onary 
on b eh a l f o f  the Ab s urd ; d e c i ding  that the s e rv i c e  he 
sha l l  rende r Rome wi l l  b e  that o f  mak ing  kn own the 
me t aphys i c al anarchy that dominat es  e xi s t ence : he w i l l  
wear  ' t he fo o l i sh , un int e l l i g ib l e  face o f  a p ro fe s s i onal  
god ' . " 1 4  The  v i s i on that  C a l i gu l a  has o f  ex i s t ence  is  
that : 
Je fe ra i  a ce s i� c l e  l e  don de l ' e gal i t e . E t  
l o rsque t o u t  s e ra ap l an i , ! ' imp o s s ib l e  enfin 
s ur t e rre , la  lune  dans me s mains , a l o r s , pe ut­
e t re , mo i-m@me j e  s e ra i  t r ans fo rme et l e  monde 
ave c mo i ,  a l o r s  en fin l e s  h omme s ne mourront 
pas et i l s  s e ront heureux . l S  
1 4 s c o t t , pp . 3 8 - 3 9 . 
l SAlb e rt C amus , C a l i gu l a  ( G a l l imard , 1 9 5 8 ) , Ac t e  I ,  
p .  4 2 . 
I s ha l l  make th i s  a g e  o f  ours a kingly g i ft - - the  
gi ft of  e qua l ity . And when al l is  l eve l e d  out , 
when the impo s s ib l e  h as c ome t o  e arth and the 
mo on is in my h ands - - then , perhaps , I s h a l l  b e  
t rans f i gured and the wo r l d  renew e d ; then men wi l l  
d i e  n o  mo re and a t  l as t  b e  h appy . 
Wh at ins an i ty ! H ow c an j us t i ce and inj us t i ce , 
l ov e  and hate , l i fe and death b e  equal ? Th e powe r o f  
h i s  rul e  s urpas s e s  human endu r anc e .  Man i s  i n  danger  
wh en he  fa i l s  t o  r e c o gn i z e  the  l imi t s  that  are  imp o s e d  
up on human act i on . Th e s e  l imi t s , wh i ch a r e  p art o f  
man ' s  natur e , fo rb i d  any exc e s s i ve act i on s  wh i ch i gno re 
the r i gh t s  o f  o th e rs . Man wan t s  to be s e cure and h appy . 
I t  i s  h i s  duty to de s t roy a l l  e l ements  that th r e at en 
the h app ine s s  o f  a l l  men . Che re a ,  ano t h e r  charac t e r  in 
the p l ay b e come s the s poke sman fo r C amus : 
J ' ai l e  gout e t  l e  b es o in de l a  s e curi t e . L a  
p l up art  des  homme s s on t  comme mo i, I l s s ont 
incap ab l e s  de v i vre d ans un un i ve rs au l a  p ens e e  
l a  p lus b i z arre  p e u t  e n  une s e conde ent rer  dans 
la real i t e - - ou ,  la p l up art du t emp s , e l l e  y 
ent re , comme un couteau d ans un c o eur . . . .  
Parce que j ' a i  env i e  de  v i vre e t  d ' e t re heureux . 
Je c ro i s  qu ' on ne  peut e t re ni l ' un n i  l ' autre 
en pous s ant l ' ab s ur de dans tout e s  s e s  cons e ­
quence s . l 6  
I l ike , and need , t o  fe e l  s e cure . S o  do mo s t  
men . They res ent l i ving in a wo r l d  wh e re the 
mos t p repo s t e rous fancy may at any moment b e come 
a re a l i ty , and the ab s urd t rans fix  the i r  l ives , 
l ike a dagge r in the heart  . . . .  Wh at I w ant 
is to l i ve ,  and t o  b e  h appy . Ne i th e r , to my 
mind , i s  p os s ib l e  i f  one pus h e s  the ab s urd to i t s  
l o g i c a l  conc l us i ons . 
1 6 Ib i d . , Acte I I I , pp . 1 1 2 - 1 1 3 .  
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C a l i gul a wi l l  not  d i e  b e fore  h e  r e a l i z e s t h at he  
has  fol l owed the wron g path . He admi t s  h i s  fai lure . 
H i s  h our o f  de ath i s  a l s o h i s  h our o f  t ruth : 
Je n ' ai p as p r i s  l a  vo i e  qu ' i l fa l l ai t , j e  
n ' ab out i s  a r i en . Ma l ib e rte n ' e s t  p as l a  
b onne . l 7  
I h ave cho s en a wrong path , a path that l e ads 
t o  nothing . My free dom i s n ' t  the r i gh t  one . .  
Rh e in ob s e rve s that  "man i s  doome d , b ut th ro ugh 
h i s  s u ffe ring  he b e c omes aware  o f  a h i ghe r o rder  o f  
gre atne s s  wh i ch s urp as s e s  him . H e  r e a l i z e s  t h at even 
though th i s  wo r l d  h as no h i e rar chy o f  me t aphy s i cal  
value s , it  do e s  h ave b onds wh i ch gove rn and l im i t  his  
s e l fi s h  amb i t i ons . " l 8  
Wh at Camus c a l l s  "the  Ab s urd" Kaz ant z ak i s  c al l s  
"Ne c e s s i ty . "  S imi l a r  t o  C amus , the Greek  auth o r  reco g -
ni z e s that man i s  d i r e c t e d  b y  invi s ib l e fo r c e s , but in 
his  own wo r l d  w i thin the wo r l d  of Nature , he  is  the 
arb i t e r  of h i s  own de s t iny ,  the mas t e r  o f  h i s  own fat e . 
Odys s eu s , the  h e ro o f  h i s  great  ep i c  p o em Th e Ody s s ey , 
de c l a res : 
I th ink man ' s  great e s t duty on e arth i s  t o  
f i gh t  h i s  fa t e , t o  give n o  qua r t e r  and b l o t  
o u t  h i s  wri t t en do om . Th i s  i s  how mo rtal  man 
may even s urp as s h i s  god ! l 9  
1 7 Ib i d ,  Acte I V , p .  1 5 4 . 
1 8 Rh e in , p .  4 8 . 
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1 9 Nikos  Kaz an t z ak i s ,  The Odys s ey ,  A Mode rn S eque l , 
t r an s . Kimon F r i ar ( New York , 1969), p .  114 . 
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Ab s o lute  des p a i r  and su i c i de are  re j e c t e d  h e re 
as in  Camus ' wo rk s . Nece s s i ty mus t  b e  accep t e d  w i t h  j oy .  
Kaz an t z ak i s  g i ves  value and d i gn i ty t o  the human c ond i -
t ion b y  as s e r t in g  that man h i ms e l f ,  w i th p as s i onate 
a ff i rma t i on ,  may create the s t ruc ture of h i s  l i fe and 
work on the aby s s i t s e l f .  Thi s  work and t h i s  l i fe b e -
come mo r e  pre c i ous and mo r e  w o rthy th an any o the r 
comp arab l e  s t ru c ture bu i l t on i l lus i on , hope  and d r e am ,  
whethe r o f  h e avenly r e compens e o r  pe rs onal o r  e a rt hy 
immo r ta l i t y . Odys s eu s  a lw ay s  keeps  death b e fo re h im as 
a s t imu l ant , no t to make eve ry p l e asure mo r e  ac r i d  or 
eve ry e ph eme r al moment mo re enj oyab l e  in i t s  b re v i ty , 
bu t t o  whe t  h i s  appe t i t e  fo r l i fe ,  t o  make him  mo r e  
cap ab l e  o f  emb rac ing and o f  e xhaus t i n g  a l l  things . 
Kaz ant z ak i s  al s o  had  a p as s i on fo r l i fe and a ho rror  o f  
death : 
Oh h ow I had ye a rn e d  f o r  that moment when I 
w ou l d  confront the r avenou s  b e as t  o f  the c e l e s t i al 
j un gl e , confront Him face t o  face  w i thout t he 
b ra z en v i s ib l e  w o r l d  i n t e rven ing and l e ad ing me 
as t ray . When I wou l d  con front the invi s i b l e , t h e  
ins at i ab l e , t h e  s imp l e  H e a r t e d  Fathe r who devours  
H i s  ch i l d ren and who s e  l i ps , b e ard , and  nai l s  
d r i p  w i th b lo od . I wou l d  s p e ak t o  H i m  b o l dly , 
t e l l  Him o f  man ' s  su f fe ring and the su ffe r i ng o f  
b i rd , t r e e , and rock . We we re a l l  res o lu t e  in 
our des i re not t o  d i e . I n  my h and I h e l d  a 
p et i t i on s i gn e d  b y  al l t re e s , b i rd s , b e as t s  and 
humans : " F athe r ,  we do not  want  you t o  e at us . "  
I wou ld g i ve Him th i s  pe t i t i on ,  I woul d no t b e  
afrai d . 2 0 
2 0 Report  t o  G r e c o , pp . 1 5 - 1 6 . 
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Ka z ant z aki s , t o o , accep t e d  the t ruth that the human 
b e ing  c anno t s upport ab s o lute  fre e dom , fo r s uc h  free dom 
l e ads to chao s . He s ays that  man is ab l e  t o  b e a r  work ing 
only in a fixed , c i rcums c r i b e d  a rena . Man has  to  sub mi t  
t o  t h i s  human incap ac i ty i f  h e  w i s h e s  t o  s urp a s s  i t . Man 
s ho u l d  not  int e r fe re w i th the e t e rnal  l aws . He recal l s  
a s imp l e  s t o ry wh i ch for ye ars we i gh e d  h e avi l y  o n  h i s 
cons c i ence : Once  h e  had  de t a ch e d  a chry s al i s  from the 
t runk of an o l i ve t re e  and p l ac e d  it in his p alm . I n ­
s i de the t r ansp arent c o a t i n g  he  d i s c e rned  a l i ving thing . 
I t  was moving . The h i dden p ro c e s s mus t h ave reached i t s  
te rminus , h e  thought ; the future s t i l l  ens l ave d b ut t e r fly 
was w a i t ing wi th s i l ent t remo rs for the s ac re d  hour wh en 
it would eme rge into the s un l i gh t . I t  was not  in a hurry . 
Having con f i dence in the l i gh t , the warm a i r ,  in G o d ' s  
e t e rn a l  l aw ,  i t  was wa i t in g . But the auth o r  was in a 
hur ry . He w an t e d  to s e e  the mi r ac l e  h a t ch b e fo re h im as  
s oon as  p o s s ib l e and t o  s e e how the b o dy wou l d  s urge out 
of i t s t omb and s h roud t o  b e come s oul . B ending ove r , 
he b e gan t o  b l ow h i s  warm b re ath over  the ch rys al i s . 
Soon a s l i t appe ared on the chrys a l i s ' b a ck , the  en t i re 
s h roud gradua l ly s p l i t  from top to b o t to m ,  and the 
immature , b r i gh t  green b u t t e r fly app e a re d , s t i l l  t i gh t ly 
l o cke d t o g e th e r ,  i t s  wings tw i s t e d ,  i t s  l e gs glued t o  i t s  
ab domen . I t  s qu i rmed gent ly and kept c oming more and mo re 
to l i fe b ene ath h i s  warm , p e rs i s t ent b r e ath . One wing 
as p a l e  as a "budding pop l a r  l e a f" di s engaged i t s e l f  
from the b o dy and b e gan t o  p al p i t ate , s t rugg l in g  t o  
un fo l d  a l on g  i t s ent i re l en g th , b u t  in v a in . I t  s t ay e d  
h a l f  opene d ,  s h r i ve l e d . S o on the o t h e r  wing  moved as 
we l l , t o i l e d  in i t s  own r i gh t  to s t re t ch but was unab l e  
to . The wings  c e as e d t o  move , droop e d  down s t i f f  and 
l i fe l e s s .  "B e c aus e I h a d  dared  t o  t r ans gres s an e t e rnal  
l aw , " concludes  Kaz ant z ak i s ,  "I  had ki l l e d  the b ut t e r-
fly . . A d i v ine  rhy thm . S e e ds in the g round , b i rd s , 
s t ars , a l l  o b ey . On ly man l i ft s  h i s  h an d  in r eb e l l i on 
and want s t o  t r ans g re s s  the l aw and c onve rt ob edi ence 
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into freedom . Th i s  i s  why h e  a l one o f  a l l God ' s  c re atures 
is  ab l e  t o  s in , " 2 1  
I n  orde r n ot t o  s i n aga ins t c r e at ion , man mus t 
r e c o gn i z e  the b o und ar i e s  o f  h i s  free dom . But wi t h in 
tho s e  l imi t s , freedom mus t b e  ach ieved  b e c aus e i t  
repres ents  the e t e rna l s t rug gl e o f  mank ind . Al e x i s  
Z orbas , t h e  inc a rna t i on o f  fre e dom i n  Ka z an t z ak i s ' 
ce l eb r ated  nove l , i dent i fi e s  freedom w i th man . Wh en 
the  auth o r  asks  h im to p l ay the s anturi , A l e x i s  d e c l ar e s  
h i s  t e rms : 
Z l r b i d , , p .  4 4 9. 
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" I f  I am i n  the moo d ,  I 1 1 1 p l ay .  I 1 1 1 even s ing  . 
. . but I t e l l  you p l ainly from the s t art , I mus t 
b e  in the mo o d  . . .  a s  re gards tho s e  t h i n gs , you 
mus t  r e a l i z e ,  I am a man . "  
"A man ? Wh at do you mean ? "  
"Wel l ,  fre e ! " 2 2  
Z o rb a ,  an actual fi gur e , great ly imp re s s e d  
Kaz ant z ak i s  wi th h i s vi t a l i ty , h i s  p o et i c a l  concept i on 
o f  l i fe ,  h i s  de l i ght in the p l e asures  o f  the fl e s h , 
h i s  wond e r  at the mys t e ry o f  the un ive rs e , h i s  ab i l i ty 
t o  g i ve a warm , b e l o ve d , l iving b ody t o  the ab s t ract  
i de as wh i ch s h i ve r  ins i d e  e ve ry man . Z o rb a ,  l i k e  
S i s yphus , he l d  a mock ing s c o rn fo r G o d , b e c aus e he  h as 
p l a c e d  man in an incomp rehens ib l e  wo r l d , he  i s  de a f  t o  
the s uf fe r ing  o f  man , he  humi l i at e s  man by t ak ing away 
h i s  freedom . Z o rb a  has invent e d  a fab u l o us s t o ry o f  
the c re at i on o f  man wh i ch he  re l ates  t o  h i s  b o s s  
( Ka z ant z ak i s )  wh i l e  they were  i n  C r e t e  t o gethe r .  I 
wi l l  re c o rd i t  h e re in Z orb as 1 own w o rds , s o  that  the 
re ade r c an grasp the s imp l i c i ty and the e a rthy mann e r  
i n  wh i ch t h i s  g i gan t i c  Mace don i an exp l a ined  eve ry th in g  
ab out t h e  wo r l d : 
"Do  you know , "  h e  s ai d ,  "how God  made man ?  
Do you kn ow the fi rs t wo rds t h i s  anima l , man , 
addre s s e d to God ? "  
"No . How should  I know ? I wasn 1 t t h e re . "  
" I  was ! "  cri e d  Z o rb a ,  h i s  eyes s p ark l in g . 
"Tel l me then . "  
Hal f i n  e c s t as y , h a l f  in mocke ry , he  b e gan 
2 2 Nikos  Ka z an t z ak i s , Z o rb a  the Greek  ( New Y o rk , 
1 9 6 9 )  , p .  20 . 
invent ing  the fab u l ous s t o ry o f  the c re at i on o f  
man . 
"Wel l ,  l i s t en , b o s s ! On e mo rn ing  G o d  woke up 
fee l ing  down i n  the dump s . ' What  a d e v i l  o f  a 
God  I am ! I h aven ' t  e ven any men t o  b urn incen s e 
t o  me and swear b y  my name t o  h e l p  p a s s  the t ime 
away . I ' ve had  enough o f  l i ving  a l l  a l one  l i k e  
a n  o l d  s c reech - ow l . F t t ! ' He  s p at on h i s  h ands , 
pul l e d  up h i s  s l e eves , put on h i s  g l as s e s , took  
a p i e c e  of  e arth , s p at on i t , mad e  mud of  i t , 
kne aded i t  we l l  and made i t  into  a l i t t l e  man 
whi ch he s tuck in the s un .  Seven days l at e r  he  
pul l e d  it  out  of  the sun . I t  was b ak e d . G o d  
l o oke d a t  i t  and b e gan to s p l i t  h i s  s i des  w i th 
l augh t e r .  ' Devi l t ake me , '  he s ays , ' i t ' s a p i g  
s t anding upon i t s  h i n d  l e gs ! Th at ' s  not  wh at I 
wan t e d  at al l ! Th e re ' s  n o  mi s t ake , I ' ve made a 
me s s  o f  things ! '  
S o  he  p i cks h im up by the s cru f f  o f  h i s  n e ck 
and k i ck s  h i s  b acks i de . 
' Go on , c l e a r  o f f ! A l l  you ' ve go t t o  do now i s  
t o  mak e o th e r  l i t t l e  p i gs ; the e arth i s  yours ! 
Now , j ump t o  i t . L e ft , ri ght � l e ft ri ght . . . .  
Qui ck ma rch . . ' But you s e e , i t  wasn ' t  a 
p i g  a t  a l l ! I t  was wearing  a fe l t  h at , a j a ck e t  
thrown c are l e s s ly acro s s i t s s ho u l de rs , we l l ­
c r e as e d  t rous e rs , and Turk i s h s l i pp e rs w i t h  r e d  
t as s e l s . And in i t s  b e l t  - i t  mus t  have b e en the 
devi l wh o ' d  g i ven i t  that - was a p o i n t e d  dagger 
w i th the wor ds : ' I ' 1 1  get you ' eng rave d on i t . 
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I t  was man ! Go d  h e l d  out h i s  hand fo r the o th e r  
t o  k i s s , b ut man twi r l e d  up h i s  mous t ache and s a i d :  
' C ome on , o l d ' un , out o f  the w ay ! Let  me pas s ! ' "  
H e re Z o rb a s t opped  as  h e  s aw me burs t ing w i th 
l au gh t e r .  He frowned . 
" Don ' t  l augh ! " he s a i d . " Th at ' s  exact ly wh at  
h appene d ! "  
"How do you know ? "  
"That ' s  h ow I fe e 1 i t  h appene d ,  an d that ' s  wh a t  
I ' d have done i f  I ' d b e en i n  Adam ' s  p l ace . I ' d 
wager my h e ad b e ing  ch opp e d  o f f  i f  Adam a c t e d  
any d i ffe rent . And don ' t  y o u  b e l i e ve a l l  the b o oks 
t e l l  you . I am the one you s houl d t rus t . "  
He  s t r e t ched  out h i s  b i g  hand w i thout w a i t ing fo r 
an answe r and s t ar t e d  p l aying the s antur i once 
mo re . 2 3  
2 3 Ib i d . , pp . 1 7 3 - 1 7 4 . 
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Lat e r  on , Z o rb a  s t art e d  danc ing , s o  that  he  c oul d 
exp re s s  the hund reds o f  th ings  h e  h ad t o  s ay t o  h i s  b o s s , 
but wh i ch h i s  t on gue j us t  coul d not  manage . He l e apt  
int o the a i r  and h i s  feet  an d a rms s e emed to  s p rout 
w ings . As h e  th rew h ims e l f  s t ra i ght in the ai r a gains t 
that b a c kground o f  s e a  and s ky ,  he  l o oked l ik e  an o l d  
a r ch an g e l  i n  reb e l l i on . " Fo r  Z o rb a '  s dance was ful l o f  
de f i an c e  and ob s t in acy . H e  s e eme d t o  b e  s h out ing t o  
t h e  s ky :  Wha t  c an you do t o  me , Almi gh t ? Y o u  c an do 
nothing t o  me except  k i l l  me ! Wel l ,  k i l l  me , I don ' t  
c are ! I ' ve vented  my s p l e en ,  I ' ve s a i d  a l l I want to  
s ay ;  I ' ve h a d  t ime t o  dance and I don ' t  ne e d  you any 
mo re ! " 2 4  
I th ink that Z o rb a ' s  dance res emb l es  S i s yphus ' 
att empt t o  throw h i s  rock h i gh e r . I n  b o th men th e re 
exi s t  a p r i de an d agi l i ty d e r i ving  from the as t on i s h i n g  
endur anc e they p o s s e s s . They e xpre s s  t h e  fan t as t i c  
e ffort  o f  man t o  ove rc ome h i s  we i ght an d w i th a t ragi c 
j oy they wr i t e  on e a rth the demon i ac h i s t o ry o f  mank ind . 
Ody s s eus i s  the mo s t  charac t e r i s t i c  o f  Ka z ant ­
z ak i s ' h e r o e s  o f  the Ab s u rd , but b e fo r e  we fo cus our  
at tent i on on  h im ,  i t  wou l d  be  us e fu l  t o  devo t e  one o r  
two p aragraphs t o  t h i s  magn i fi cent p o e m  The Ody s s ey o f  
2 4 Ib i d . , p .  3 2 3 .  
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3 3 , 3 3 3  l ines . In  creat ing Odys s eus , Ka z ant z ak i s  h as , o f  
cours e ,  der ived many o f  h i s  h e ro ' s  qual i t i e s and a d ­
ven tur e s  from the e a r ly G r e e k  e p i c , b u t  i n  e s s ence , as 
Dr . S t an fo rd b e l i eves , "h i s  Odys s eus is an avat a r  o f  
Dant e ' s  c en t r i fugal he ro , and de rives  from the t radi ­
t i on wh i ch l e ads from Dante  through Tennys on and Pas ca l i  
t o  the pres ent day . " 2 5  Th roughout th i s  p o em Kaz ant z ak i s  
exp l o r e s  a l l meanings o f  free dom . Ody s s eus cut s al l 
s t r ings , by free ing h i ms e l f  f rom everyth ing - - r e l i g i ons , 
phi l os oph i e s , po l i t i c a l  sys t ems . He des t roys o ld 
c i vi l i z a t i ons , he  bui l d s  new ones . He  des t roy s o l d  G o ds , 
h e  b u i ld s  new one s unt i l  in the end h e  fr e e s  h ims e l f  
even from s a l vat i on and w i th d i gn i ty h e  g i ve s  up h i s  
s ou l . Ka z an t z aki s e xp l ained once i n  a l e t t e r  t h at fo r 
h im The Odys s ey i s  an ep i c a l - dr ama t i c  a t t emp t o f  the 
mo d e rn man to f ind de l i ve ranc e  by p a s s ing through al l 
the s t ag e s  o f  contemp o rary anx i e t i e s  and by purs uing the 
mo s t  daring  hopes . He does not know wh at de l i ve rance 
is as  he  s t a r t s  out , but he  c r e a t e s  i t  c ons t an t ly w i t h  
j oys and s o rrows , w i th h i s  s uc c e s s es and f a i lures , w i th 
h i s  d i s app o intmen ts , a lw ay s  fi gh t ing . He b e l i e ve s  th at 
th i s  is the anguished  s t ru g gl e , wh e t h e r  c on s c i ous o r  
s ub cons c i ous , o f  the mod e rn man . 
2 5 Th e Odys s ey , p .  X .  
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I n  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the p o em ,  G o d  i s  Odys s eus ' 
cons t ant c ompani o n  l ocked  w i th in h i s  b o dy . Ody s s e us 
appe ars  t o  b e  a man o f  ac t i on , h e  s t rugg l e s  for  s p i r i tual 
ach i evemen t s  and he i s  ve ry much invo lved in the e ffo rt 
t o  puri fy h i s  vi s i on o f  God . 
In Book  XV Odys s eus bui l ds h i s i d e a l  c i ty . On 
the new c i ty ' s  foundat i on s  s i x c o cks  and s i x h ens are  
s l ain as  symb o l s  of  the  p as s ing of  the twe l ve Olymp i an 
Gods . Th e p e op l e  are  s ep ar a t e d  into  three  g roup s  o f  
a s c en d ing rank - - the  c ra ft s men , the wa r r i o rs , the  int e l ­
l e ctual s ,  and a s o c i a l i s t  s t at e  i s  c r e at e d . ( from 
va r i ous e l ement s  in P l a t o ' s  Repub l i c ,  S t . Au gus t ine ' s  
The C i ty o f  Go d and Mo re ' s  Ut o p i a 2 6 ) .  Mar r i a ge i s  out ­
l awe d ,  chi l d ren are t o  b e  h e l d  in common and e duc ated  
away from the i r  p aren t s , old  and us e l s s  p e rs ons are to  
b e  a l l owe d t o  die . But Odys s eus cou l d  not  find the  
foundati on l aw of  his  th ough t unt i l  one d ay he  s aw a 
f l o ck o f  t e rm i t e s  ma t i n g  in the a i r . He  s aw that as 
s o on as  the b r i de grooms had p e r fo rme d the i r  one funct i on , 
they fe l l  exp i ring t o  e a r th , gobb l e d  up imme di a t e ly by 
b i rds , b e e t l e s , s c o rp i ons and s n ak e s . Wi th f i e rce  j oy ,  
Ody s s eus emb races  t h i s  a s  a ruth l e s s  l aw o f  ne c e s s i ty 
and s urviv a l  i n  nature . He s e e s  a vis i on o f  God as 
2 6 Ib i d . , p .  7 9 8 . 
Commande r In  Ch i e f ,  and a l l  men as  c o -work e rs in the 
gr e a t  b at t l e  wh e re man mus t l e arn b oth to obey and t o  
c ommand . E ach mus t a c t  as  though the ent i r e  s alvat i on 
o f  the work dep ended on h ims e l f  a l one , but  as though i t  
d i d  not  ma t t e r  wh ether  h e  won o r  l o s t ,  fo r a l l th at 
ma t t e re d  was the s t ru g g l e  i t s e l f .  One day he watches  
with h o r ro r a s  a t roop of  b l ind b l ack ant s  de vour a 
b ab y  came l and then a human in fant . F o reve r af t e r  he  
keeps th i s  v i s i on b e fo re h im as  the de s t ruct i ve p owe r 
b eh ind a l l n ature and human endeavo r , the vo i d  that 
awa i ts u s  al l .  Odys s eus is  ove rwhe lme d  by the t ra g i c  
neces s i ty o f  l i fe .  He t e l l s  h i s p e op l e  o f  the  dread 
l aw of  s urvival  and e x i s tenc e , and th a t  the new G o d  
they a r e  t o  w o rs h i p  i s  n o t  a p ro t e c t i ve and almi gh ty 
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Go d ,  but no weake r and no s t ronger than they th ems e l ve s . 
Odys s eus l ooks w i th p r i de on h i s  c i ty wh e re he  b e l i e ves  
the good  l i fe may fina l ly b e  a t t aine d . But , a l as , fate  
has cho s en o th e rw i s e ! As Odys s e us danc e s  t o  c e l e b ra t e  
the inaugur a t i o n  o f  t h e  c i ty ,  t h e  e a rt h  s h akes  and roars . 
The vo l c ano on the mount ain e rupt s , s moke  and l ava de ­
s t roy the c i ty , and the ch i l dren d i e . As P reve l ak i s  
points  out : " the s ens e o f  t h e  Ab s urd ( ab s urdum) i s  th e 
fr i gh t fu l  d i s c o ve ry wh i ch c on s umes Odys s eus mo r e  than 
4 9  
t h e  vo l c an o ' s  f i e ry r a in . " 2 7  The b l in d  fo r c e  wh i ch ruins 
h i s  c i ty drives  h im into s o l i tude . He  ut t e rs a c ry o f  
c omp l aint and t e rr o r : 
God : 
Neve r s h al l I fo rgive and b en d  down t o  that  vain 
that s en s e l es s d a rk wh i ch b l o t s  the ho ly l i ght 
o f  man ! 2 8  
He thras h e s  out w i th rage  agains t h i s  ruth l e s s  
You foo l , how i n  your g r e a t es t ne e d  c an you ab andon 
mos t  g l o r i ous man who l i ves and fi gh t s  to give you 
s h ap e ? You fi l l  our hearts  with  c r i e s  and 
vehement de s i re s , then s i nk y our e ars  in s i l ence 
and r e fus e t o  l i s t en ; b u t  man ' s  s oul w i l l  f i gh t  
on , y o u  c oward , w i thout your h e lp ! 2 9  
Ody s s eus l o oks w i t h  c omp as s ion on man ' s  fut i l e  
e f for t s  t o  es c ap e  s u ffe r ing . H i s  b e s t fri end Kent aur i s  
c rus h e d  i n  the ruins as h e  t r i e s  t o  s ave s ome ch i l dren . 
Ody s s eus r e al i z e s  the h or ro r  o f  de ath and once mo r e  h e  
ra i s e s h i s  vo i ce again s t  God : 
I f  you h ad any s h ame you ' d  honor mank ind ' s  swe at ! 
Th i s  poor  wo r l d  i s s ued  from your h ands d i s hones t ,  
s i c k , chi l d  o f  o l d  pa rent s , b r ai n l e s s ,  s mu t ch e d , 
an out c a s t t ramp , unt i l  we  c ame t o  pe r fe c t  wh at 
you so b adly s h ap e d ! You s h ap e d  the b ound l e s s 
s e a ,  but  we the c l e aving s h i p , you s h ape d  the 
raging r i ve r - and we  the s t eadfas t b r i dge , you 
s h ap e d  the s avage h o rs e ,  and we the r e i n  and b i t . 
You l e t  death l o os e on e arth - b ut , fo o l , wh at 
c an he do ? - we shape o ur s ons , you murde r e r , 
and they s ack h i s  s t ren gth ! Smas h  us w i th fl ame s 
2 7 P ant e l i s  Preve l ak i s , N i k o s  Kaz an t z ak i s  and H i s  
Odys s ey ,  t rans . Phi l l ip Sherrard (New York , 1 9 6 1 ) , p .  1 0 5 . 
2 8 The Odys s ey ,  p .  4 8 4 . 
2 9 I b i d . , p .  4 8 5 . 
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and thun de rb o l t s , we ' l l find s ome cu re and i f  your 
b l ade p i e rce  to the b one , i t ' l l  not  go furth e r ! 3 0  
Th i s  i s  t h e  Reb e l ' s  vo i c e  aga i n s t the inj us t i c e  
o f  Go d .  H e  n o  l onger  s eeks  God . L ike Meurs au l t  he  
turns t o  th e s ens e s , the e a rth , he  ab andons h i ms e l f  to  
the  cul t o f  b e ing and t r i e s  t o  find a s e l f - know l e dge in 
as c e t i c i s m .  As Kimon F r i ar  s ays , "he now b e c ome s the 
Lone Man . I t  i s  wh en he turns as c e t i c  that Ody s s eus 
b e c omes mo s t  ma t e r i a l i s t i c . " 3 1  He ent e rs into  a mys t i c  
commun i on w i th ins e c t s , frui t s , s t reams and s t ones  and 
al l g rowing things . He come s to an accep t ance o f  l i fe 
as i t  i s , an d a t  the s ame t i me h e  t r ans c ends i t  w i th j oy .  
Then he  b l e s s e s  h i s  five s ens es  fo r the i r  omn i vo ro us and 
uns l ak e d  de s i r e  to know the ent i r e  uni ve rs e  b e c aus e only 
through th em may a man app rehend the wo r l d  d i re c t ly . He 
des t roys th e ima ge o f  God and frees  h ims e l f  from every 
hope . Now b e fo re de ath , he  pas s e s  b eyond arro gance and 
gu i l t and finds h ims e l f  s aved e ven f rom the need  o f  
s al vat ion . S to o p ing w i th humi l i ty and h omage , h e  k i s s e s  
Mo th e r  Earth and ac cepts  the un i ve r s e  i n  a l l  i t s  aspec t s , 
b o th evi l and goo d .  Odys s eus , at  l as t ,  emb race s the nude 
b ody o f  l i fe ,  s t r ipped o f  a l l  i l l us i ons , fo r he  knows 
3 0 r b i d . , p .  4 8 9 . 
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th at at b o t tom a l l  i s  a dark abys s  and ob l iv i on . Th e 
earth , the v i s ib l e  wo r l d  i s  a l l  that e xi s t s and he  re -
j o i ce s  in the  though t  o f  b e ing a man . He s p i e s De ath 
in the fo rm of an o l d  comp an i on awa i t i ng h i m  und e r  the 
sh adow of a f i g  t ree . He s p e aks  to h im : 
Ah fri end ,  you w a i t  for me in s h adow as t r i de 
y our h o rs e , you ho l d  the  re ins o f  my gray s t e e d  
w i th your one h and an d w i th your o th e r  s h ade 
your eyes and s e arch the road . Pus h  on t oward 
the b l ue  s e a ,  0 s l aye r !  I ' l l greet you the re ! 3 2  
Odys s eus begs  D e ath t o  fo l l ow s even p a c e s  b e hind 
h im un t i l  he  c an re a ch the e dge of  the cont i nent and 
the re b u i l d  h ims e l f  a s k i f f in a s h ap e  o f  a co ffin , s o  
that h e  may re turn once mo r e  t o  the s e a , " t o  t h at vas t 
womb " . On ce  mo re he  p re s s e s  h i s  e ar a ga in s t  Mo t h e r  
Earth and l i s t ens w i th care . He c r i e s  o ut t h a t  t h e  
un i ve rs e fo r e a c h  man i s  val i d  only in s o  f a r  as  a man 
is the re to app rehend i t , and wh en h e  s n i ffs De ath 
app roach in g , h e  s uddenly s t re t ches  out a s t i l l - uns ated  
h and and c lutches  the  E arth : 
He l i ck e d  h i s  mouth , t hen cuppe d h i s  h ands 
aga ins t h i s  eyes for h i gh in a d e ep ho l l o w  by 
s ome wi l d  fig t r e e s  h e  s aw an ung l e ame d h oney ­
comb o f  mons t rous s i z e that hung ab ove the 
was t e  s e a ,  s l ow ly me l t in g  drop by drop , hush e d  
us e l e s s , fad ing i n  the dark aby s s  o f  n i gh t . 3 3  
3 2 I b i d . , p .  5 8 5 .  
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At dawn Ody s s eus l e aps up e re c t . He h e a rs a 
swe et  s ound ri s ing  f rom the green s e a ' s  dark and t ranqui l 
depths and l e ans h i s  e ar agains t the deck . The wave s 
qu i ve r  l i ke a lyre ' s  imp a s s i one d s t rings . Th e L one M an 
s h akes  t o  h i s  h e a r t ' s  ro o t  wi th over flowing  j oy :  
I ' ve s a i d ,  and s ay again - I ' ve no quar re l w i t h  
t h e  wo r l d , and i f  t h e  mind , at  my l as t  b re ath , 
g rows s ud den ly weak and s t art t o  curs e ,  don ' t  
l i s t en , L i fe , the wre t ch i s  mad ; may you b e  
b l e s s e d wi th a l l  your l augh t e r , a l l  your t e ars ! 
Ah , could  I mount in s un a thous and , thous an d 
t imes , I ' d s t art the p i t i l e s s  a s c ent once mo re , 
0 L i fe ,  the wai l s , the wars w i th w i l y  gods  and 
s tup i d  men . 3 4  
Ody s s eus s w e e t  l amen t at i on ech o e s  Meurs au l t ' s  deep 
de s i re to s t art his  l i fe al l ove r aga i n . Man ' s  w i l l  to 
keep the fl ame b urn ing a wh i l e  l onger  exp re s s C amus ' and 
Kaz ant z ak i s ' h e roic  a f f i rmat i on o f  l i fe .  
3 4 I b i d . , p .  6 8 3 .  
CHAPTER I I I  
MANKIND 
In the previ o us ch ap t e r  we h ave s e en t h at indi v i du a l  
h app in e s s  i s  po s s ib l e  o n c e  man r e c o gn i z e s  h i s  own l imi t s  
within  the wo rl d ,  accepts  t h e  final i ty o f  de ath w i th 
di gn i ty and frees  h ims e l f  from any hope o f  s a l va t i on . 
But the s t ru g g l e  do e s  not  end h e r e . Man ' s  s p i r i t  i s  
only a p art  o f  the s p i r i t  o f  a l l  human i ty ,  wh i ch i s  
al s o  t o  b e  l i b e rat e d .  I n  o r de r  t o  free i t , e ach man 
mus t cons i de r  h ims e l f  s o l e ly res pons ib l e  for the s al va ­
ti on o f  the wo r l d , make a movement t owards human s o l i dar ­
i t y  an d s h are a common s u f fe r ing with  a l l men . He mus t 
t rans c end h i s  e go and p lunge into  the races  o f  a l l  man ­
kind an d s uffe r the i r  agony in the common s t rugg l e  aga ins t 
s o c i al inj us t i ce  and despot i s m .  The on ly way that h app i ­
ne s s  fo r the ma j o r i ty c an b e  accomp l i s h e d  i s  through 
revo l t , but then p e r s ona l h app ine s s  mus t b e  s ac r i fi c e d .  
The e t e rnal  s t rugg l e  o f  Cre t e  agains t the Turk s , 
the Rus s i an Revo lut i on and the S e cond Wo r l d  War have had 
a great influence on the works of Kaz ant z ak i s  and C amus . 
The re i s  no wonde r why the re ade r o ft en de t e c t s  a pe s s i ­
mi s t i c  view towards man expre s s e d  by the two autho rs . 
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In the s t o ry o f  c reat i on o f  man wh i ch Z o rb a  re l at e d  t o  
h i s  b os s , w e  s aw th at Adam w a s  dre s s e d  as  a Turk . F o r  
a C r e t an - and a Greek a f t e r  four hundr e d  ye ars  under  
the  Ott oman de s p o t i s m - a Turk was a w i l d ,  man - e at ing  
b e as t . Kaz ant z ak i s  was b o rn wh i l e  C r e t e  was s t i l l  
s t ruggl ing  t o  ach i e ve free dom . F rom the day o f  h i s  
b i rth h e  inhal e d  th i s  t e rrib l e  vi s ib l e  and invi s ib l e  
b at t l e  i n  the ve ry a i r  h e  b re athe d .  H e  s aw Ch ri s t i ans 
and Turks c as t  f i e r c e  gl anc e s  at e ach o t he r and twi s t  
the i r  mus t ache s  i n  fur o r ; h e  s aw Chr i s t i ans b arri c ade 
the i r  do o r s  w i th curs es  as  the mus ket - a rme d o c cupa t i on 
t roops p at ro l l e d the s t re e t s ; he  heard the  o l d  men te l l  
ab out wars , mas s acres , h e ro i c  de eds , ab out free dom , 
ab o ut Gre e c e , and he  l i ved a l l  th i s  deep l y , mut e ly , 
wa i t ing t o  g row up and und e rs t an d  wh at i t  a l l  me ant . 
Wh at fi rs t  t ruly s t i rr e d  h i s  s oul was not  fear  o r  pain , 
nor w as i t  p l e as ure o r  p l ay ; i t  was the ye a rn i n g  fo r 
freedom ! B eh i nd l i gh t  an d G o d  was C re t e ; b ehind  e vi l , 
beh ind darkne s s  and the devi l was Turkey . "Thus , "  he 
w r i t e s , "th rough the ac c i dent o f  b e ing  b o rn a C r e t an 
at a c r i t i c a l  moment wh en C r e t e  was fi ght ing f o r  i t s 
fre edom,  I r e a l i z ed  that  thi s  w o r l d  p os s e s s e s  a go o d  
wh i ch i s  de are r than l i fe ,  sw e e t e r  than h appine s s  -
l ib e rty ! " l 
l Repo rt  to  Greco , p .  6 2 . 
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When he  was  s t i l l  a b oy , h e  re a l i z e d  w i th h o rro r 
th at l ib e rty i s  b o rn o f  b lo o d . Once  the re was a great  
mas s ac re in Me galokas t ro . Th e Turks we re in the 
s t re e ts curs ing , th r e a t en in g , b r e aking  down doors  and 
s l augh t e ring  Chr i s t i an s . The b oy he ard the b arking  o f  
the dogs , the  s c reaming o f  women , and the de ath mo aning 
of the wounde d .  He s ens e d  that in the s p ace o f  j us t  a 
few h ours he  had b e gun t o  change ab rup t ly from a ch i l d  
into  a man . A t  the end o f  the day the Turks h an g e d  
th ree  men on the p l ane t re e  i n  t h e  l i t t l e v i l l age 
s qu ar e . Th e ne xt mo rn ing the fath e r  t o ok h i s  s on by 
the h and and b rough t  h i m  t o  the p l ac e  of  execut i on .  
" Look ! "  he  s a i d ,  po int ing with  h i s  h and . . .  "As 
l on g  as y ou l i ve - do you h e a r  - may t he s e  h anged  
men neve r be  out  o f  your  s i gh t . "  
"Who k i l l e d  them ? "  
" L ib e rty , God  b l es s i t ! " 2 
The only way in wh i ch the Cre t ans could  b e c ome 
fr e e  was thro ugh k i l l ing . One o f  the c ap t ains i n  
K a z an t z ak i s ' l at e s t  nove l , Fre e dom o r  De ath de c l ares  
that  " B l o od i s  neve r shed i n  vain . . . Don ' t  you 
know that freedom i s  a grain o f  s e ed  that  n e e ds b l o od 
in o r de r  t o  s p rout ? So we are s p rinkl ing the s e e d  now , 
and i t ' s  c e r t a i n  that one day the p l ant w i l l  come up 
z r b i d . , p .  8 3 . 
3Nikos  Ka z ant z ak i s , Free dom o r  Death , t r ans . 
Jonath an G r i ffin ( New York , 1956), p .  328 . 
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But why s h oul d k i l l ing b e come a nec e s s i t y ?  Z o rb a  
confe s s e s h i s  comp l aints  to the autho r .  He w onde rs wha t  
s o r t  o f  madne s s  c ome s ove r man to make him throw h i m -
s e l f  at an oth e r  man , when he  h as done n o t h i n g  t o  h i m ,  
and b i t e h im ,  cut h i s  n o s e  o f f ,  t e a r  h i s  e ar out , and 
at the s ame t ime cal l on the Almi ghty to h e lp h im ! Do e s  
he  expe c t  the Almighty t o  g o  cut o f f nos e s  and e a rs 
and rip  p e op l e  up ? H i s  b o s s  has  r e ad many b o oks . 
P e rhap s h e  c an h e lp h i m :  
" . . .  The re i s  one thing , though , I ' d l ik e  t o  
a s k  y o u  . . . . There ' s  a s o rt  o f  mi r ac l e  h ap ­
pening h e r e , b o s s . A funny s o rt o f  mi r a c l e  
wh i ch puz z l es  me . Al l t h a t  b us ine s s  - th o s e  
l ousy t ri cks , the ft s  and that s l au gh t e r  o f  
ours - I mean o f  u s  r eb e l s  al l t h at b ro ugh t 
P r ince  G e o rge t o  C re t e . L ib e rty ! "  
He l o oke d at me w i th h i s  ey es  w i de open in 
ama z ement . " I t ' s  a mys t e ry , "  he  murmure d , "a 
gre at mys t e ry ! S o , i f  we want l ib e rty in th i s  
b a d  wor l d , we ' ve go t t o  h ave a l l  th o s e  murders , 
a l l  tho s e l ousy t r i ck s , h ave we ? I t e l l  you , 
i f  I b e gan t o  go ove r  a l l  the b l o ody vi l l ainy 
and a l l  the murde rs we  d i d , you ' d  h ave your 
h a i r  s t and on end . And ye t ,  the r e s u l t  o f  a l l  
that , what ' s  i t  b e en ? L ib e rty ! I n s t e ad o f  
wip ing u s  out w i th a thunderb o l t , Go d g i ve s  us 
l i b e rty ! I j us t  don ' t  unde rs t and ! " . . .  
" Do you unde rs t and ? " h e  asked  me w i th an gui s h . 
Unde r s t and what ? T e l l h i m  wh at ? E i th e r  t h at 
wh at we c a l l  God do e s  not e x i s t ,  o r  e l s e  t h at 
wh at we c a l l  murde rs and vi l l a i ny i s  n e c e s s a ry 
for the s t ru g g l e  and fo r the l i b e r at i on o f  the 
wo rld  . . . I t r i e d  hard  t o  find fo r Z o rb a  
ano the r , s imp l e r  w ay o f  e xp l ai n i n g  i t . 
"How do e s  a p l ant s p rout and g row into  a fl owe r 
on manure an d muck ? S ay t o  yours e l f ,  Z o rb a ,  
that the manure and muck i s  man and the  f l ow e r  
l ib e rty . "  
"But the s e e d ? "  c r i e d  Z o rb a ,  s t r i k i n g  h i s  fi s t  on 
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the t ab l e . "  F o r  a p l ant t o  s p ro ut the re mus t b e  
a s e ed . Who ' s  put s uc h  a s eed  in our ent rai l s ? 
An d why th i s  s e e d  do e s n ' t  p ro duce f l owe rs from 
k indnes s and h one s ty ?  Why mus t i t  h ave b l o od 
and fi l th ?  
I s h o ok my h e ad . 
" I  don ' t  know , "  I s a i d . 
"Wh o  d oe s ?"  
"No one . " 4 
I n  the ab o ve p e s s imi s t i c  d i a l o gue , Kaz ant z ak i s  
s e ems t o  accept t h e  b i t t e r  re a l i z a t i on t h at l ib e rty c an 
b e  ach i eved only by k i l l in g . The ki l l ing , o f  cours e ,  
i s  j us t i fi e d  once the m i r ac l e  i s  p e r f o rme d . I n  F r e e dom 
or D e a th , a nove l of a he ro i c  s c a l e , Kaz ant z ak i s  reve a l s  
the ruth l e s s  re a l i ty that fo r t h e  s ake o f  gaining  fre e -
dom , eve ry pers on a l  h appines s ,  l ove , and ab ove a l l  l i fe 
i t s e l f  mus t b e  s c ar i fi c e d . He al s o  demons t r at e s  wh at 
he  wro t e  in the As k i t i k i  ab out the duty wh i ch man mus t  
p e r fo rm fo r h i s  race : Man i s  n o t  one - - he i s  a b o dy o f  
t roops . The race o f  men from wh i ch w e  c ome i s  the huge 
b o dy of the p as t , the pres ent and the fu ture . I t  i s  the 
face i t s e l f ;  we  are  a pas s ing exp res s i on .  My r i ad i n -
vi s ib l e hands ho l d  o u r  h ands and d i re c t  t hem . When w e  
r i s e  in ang e r , a great grandfath e r  f ro ths  at our mouth ; 
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when we make l ove , an anc e s t ral c aveman g row l s  w i th l us t .  
Al l our anc es t o rs cry t o  us t o  f i n i s h  the wo rk . We a re 
4 Z o rb a  the G reek , pp . 2 8 - 2 9 . 
a l e a f  on the great t re e  o f  our race . We mus t fe e l  the 
e arth moun t ing f rom dark ro o t s  and s p r e ading out into  
b ranches  and l e aves , Wh at i s  our goal ? T o  s t ruggl e and 
to c l ing  fi rml y to a b ranch , e i th e r  as a l e a f  o r  f l owe r 
or  frui t ,  s o  th at wi th in us the en t i re t r e e  may move , 
b re athe and r enew i t s e l f .  
The t re e  wa s C r e t e  and the  goal  i t s  l ib e rat i on . 
A man made s ons and then he d i e d  fo r C r e t e . H i s  s ons 
made s ons and then they d i e d  fo r C r e t e . An d this is  
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h ow i t  was , Fre e dom o r  Death t e l l s  the s t o ry o f  the 1 8 8 9  
r evo l t  o f  the s uppre s s e d  C r e t ans aga ins t th e i r  Turk i s h  
oppre s s ors , I t  l i kewi s e  de p i c t s  a t r a g i c  l ove i nt r i gue 
i n  wh i ch the two Cre t an h e r o e s , the c ap t a i ns M i chales  
and  P o lyx i g i s , fi ght  b o th w i th e ach o t h e r  and  w i th the 
nob l e  Turk Nuri  Bey ab out the s ame C i r c as s i an woman . 
H a l f  o f  the t i me the act i on t ak e s  p l ace  in the c i ty o f  
M e ga l o k as t rJ  (nowadays He rac l i on) , the ma j o r s eapo rt o f  
C re t e , and th e o ther  h a l f  on the mount a ins . No pow e r  
l 1 ft s  a f i n g e r  t o  help  t h e  Ch ri s t i ans . Th e C re t ans 
s t and al one and w i th th e i r r i f l e s  they c a l l  to G o d . But 
G J d  h as ch anged  faith , and h as t aken the s i d e  o f  the  
rarks . 
In o r d e r  to  1 l l us t r ate the unma tched  h e r o i s m  o f  
trie C r e t ans , Ka z an t z ak i s  us es  a real  event wh i c h  h ad 
t aken p l ace in a previ ous reb e l l i on .  F o r  two d ays and 
n i gh t s  2 0 0  reb e l s  and 6 5  monks de fended the i r monas t e ry 
Ark adi agains t 1 5 , 0 0 0  Turks . Wh en the enemy fin a l ly 
ramme d in the gate  o f  the monas t e ry ,  a youn g  f i gh t e r  
f i re d  p i s t o l s  into the open b ar re l s  o f  an unde rground 
powde r vaul t ,  wh ere  6 0 0  women and chi l dren w e r e  h i ding . 
They al l p e r i s h e d  t o ge the r w i th the hundre ds o f  de ­
fenders and a t t ack e rs ins i de the c rumb l in g  wa l l s . 
C ap t a in Mi cha l e s , a s avage , a w i l d  b e as t ,  h ad 
t aken and kept  the oath t h at he  would neve r s mi l e  unt i l  
C r e t e  was fre e . H e  l i ve d  only t o  d i e  fo r h i s  coun t ry . 
Both Chr i s t i ans and Turks w e re afraid  o f  h im .  He neve r  
curs e d  h i s  de s t iny o r  b ew a i l e d  i t . H e  wou l d  c ome t o  
t e rms w i th n e i ther  the devi l , n o r  Go d n o r  t h e  Sul t an . 
I f  neces s ary h e  wo u l d  b l ow h i ms e l f  s ky - h i gh l ik e  Arkad o . 
The devi l p l ay e d  a b ad t r i ck on h i m . He s aw a woman 
and l os t h i s  min d . The w oman l i ked  h im ,  t o o . She  was 
C apt ain P o l yx i gi s ' fi ance whom he had s t o l en from the 
Tu rk i s h  B ey , and wh om he  w as t o  marry s o on . C ap t a i n  
Mi ch al e s  fe l t  a great p as s i on fo r h e r . But wou l d h e  
a l l ow anything o r  any one t o  s t and b e twe en h im and C re t e ? 
He drew h i s  dagge r ,  f l a s h e d  i t  in the ai r and p l unged  i t  
t o  the h i l t  into  the wh i t e  b o s om o f  the woman . He h ad 
neve r t ouche d he r .  Several  d ay s  l at e r  he  confe s s e d  h i s  
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c ri me t o  C ap t a i n  Po lyxi g i s  wh o heard the n ews w i t h  
de s p ai r .  He e xp l ained t o  the l at t e r  t h at h e  di d i t  
for C r e t e . I t  was a c r i t i c a l  moment fo r the i r  
s t ruggl e . The Great Pow e rs h ad re fus e d  h e lp , Gre e ce 
was we ak , the Franks h ad no honor , the  S ul t an h ad the 
powe r . C ap t a in Mi ch al e s  h ad t o  k i l l  e i th e r  C ap t a i n  
Po lyxi g i s  o r  the  woman . But C r e t e  neede d  t h e  C ap ta i n  
s ince he was a g o o d  f i gh t e r . G o d  c o u l d  l e ave C re t e  in 
the lurch i f  He p l e as ed  - Capt ain Mi chal e s  w oul d not : 
"S ince the h our I l o s t h ope , C apt ain P o lyxi gis , "  
C ap t a i n  Mi cha l es went on , " I ' ve had  the fe e l ing , 
by the s o i l  on wh i c h  we t ro d ,  th at I am immo r t a l . 
Who c an do any th ing t o  me now ?  Wh at c an de ath 
do again s t me ? Even i f  al l the Turks come s t o rm ­
ing  a t  me , my e ar l ob e  won ' t  twi t ch . I am l ike 
Ark adi ; my c l o thes , ha i r  and gut s are ful l  o f  
p owde r ,  and wh en I s e e  th at th e re ' s  nothing  e l s e  
fo r i t  I ' l l b l ow mys e l f s ky - h i gh . Do  you unde r ­
s t and ?" 5 
C ap t ain Mi ch a l e s  was ful l  o f  de fi an ce  and p ri de , 
and C ap t ain Po lyxi gi s unde rs t o o d . C re t e  c ame fi rs t . 
He s a i d : 
I cannot  s l eep in the s ame hous e w i th you , 
C ap t ain Michal e s , no r do I want us t o  k i l l  
e ach o the r a s  l on g  a s  our count ry i s  at wa r ,  
nor  w i l l  I des e r t  you in d ange r .  But we  two 
wi l l  h ave our reckon ing  as s o on as C re t e  i s  
a t  p e ac e  again . F o r  you h ave turne d my 
he art t o  ashe s , C ap t a in M i ch a l e s . 6 
5 Free dom o r  De ath , p .  3 4 4 . 
6 Ib i d . , p .  3 4 4 . 
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So l i darity triumph e d , and the two c ap t a i n s  fough t  
s ide b y  s i de in the h op e l e s s  s t ru g g l e  aga ins t the enemy . 
The up r i s ing was des t ine d t o  fa i l .  Th e c ap t ains 
one by one l e ft the mount a ins and c ame down to M e g al o -
kas t ro . C r e t e  needed them fo r ano th e r  rebe l l i on .  But 
C apt ain Mi chal e s  de c i de d  to s t ay and wi th h i s  nephew and 
five mo r e  c ompan i ons w as f i gh t in g  the h e athens h and - t o -
hand . One by one they a l l  p e r i s h e d . A Turk s l augh t e r e d  
h i s  nephew and th rew h i s  h e ad t o  t h e  C ap t a i n ' s  fac e . 
C ap t ain Mi cha l e s  rai s e d  the s e ve r e d  h e ad b y  the 
h a i r l i ke a b anne r .  A w i l d  l i gh t  h a l o e d  h i s  
face , wh i ch was fi l l e d  wi th an inhuman j oy .  Was 
it p r i de , god l ik e  de fi anc e , cont emp t of death ? 
Or l imi t l e s s  love fo r C r e t e ? C ap t a in Mi ch al e s  
ro ared : " F re e dom o r . . . " and d i d  not fin i s h . 
A bul l e t  went th rough h i s  mouth . Another  
p i e rc e d  his  t emp l es . H i s  b rains s p at t e re d  the  
s t ones . 7 
H e re a gain we s e e man ' s  und aun t e d  accep t ance  o f  
death on an i s l and wh o s e  l i gh t  and b e auty urge him  t o  
l i ve a n d  h i s  w i l l  t o  bui l d  h e ro i c a l ly up on t h e  abys s 
w i th out h op e  and wi thout fear . C apt ain Micha l e s ' b l o o d  
n our i sh e d  the f l ow e r  o f  l i b e rty wh i ch was t o  come s o on 
t o  C r e t e . I t  was the he ro i s m  a l one o f  the b r ave men 
wh i ch ins p i re d  al l C re t ans to p l unge into  the s t rug g l e  
and final ly ach i e ve fre edom . A man ' s  s t ruggl e gradua l ly 
7 I b i d . , p .  4 3 3 . 
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b ec ome s one w i t h  a p e op l e ' s  s t rug g l e , who s e  fa t e , i n  
return , i s  iden t i fi e d  w i th t h e  fat e  o f  the indi v i dua l . 
For i f  there i s  a Cros s fo r e ach man , t h e re i s  a C ro s s 
for  e ach na t i on . Ye ars  l at e r , Ka z ant z ak i s  s aw a new 
c ruc i f i x i on in the face o f  Rus s i a .  Desp i t e  h i s  d i s ap ­
po intment i n  the cours e th at the revo lut i on t o ok much 
l at e r ,  the  author  always h ad great  c ompas s i on fo r the 
s t rug g l e  o f  the Rus s i an p e o p l e  to anni h i l a t e  the i n ­
humani ty o f  C z ari s t  despo t i s m . F rom Preve l ak i s  we  know 
that Kaz ant z ak i s  was never  a man o f  act i on , a t ruth 
that the author  a cknowle dged and deeply re gret t e d . Al l 
h i s  ene r gy was drawn t o  h i s  p o e t i c  cre at i on , The 
O dys s ey ,  whi ch occup i e d  s i x t e en years o f  h i s  l i fe .  
Ody s s eus  and Kaz ant z ak i s  h ad turned a s ce t i c  t o gethe r .  
I n  Rep o rt t o  G re c o , howeve r ,  he devo t es a chap t e r  t o  
Rus s i a and i t s  s t rugg l e  t ow ards free dom , ind i c at ing  h i s  
de ep concern for the po l i t i ca l  p rob l ems o f  h i s  t imes . 
S i mi l ar t o  Kaz ant z ak i s , C amus a l s o reve a l s  the 
es s en t i a l  idea that the human indi vi dua l is  invo lved in 
the fami ly of  mank ind . In L ' Homme Revo l t €  he  t e l l s  us 
that man acts  in the n ame o f  c e r t ain va lues  wh i ch are 
common to h i ms e l f  and a l l  men . I t  i s  fo r the s ake o f  
eve ry man i n  the world  th at the s l ave as s e rt s  h ims e l f  
wh en h e  comes t o  the conc l us i on th at a command h as 
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infringe d on s ometh ing i n  him  wh i ch does  no t b e l on g  t o  
h im a l one , but  wh i ch i s  c ommon g round wh e re a l l  men 
h ave a natur al c ommun i ty .  Thus wh en a man rebe l s , he 
i den t i fi e s  h ims e l f  w i th the oth e rs and s o  s urpas s e s 
h ims e l f . We are b e c aus e I reb e l ,  b e l i e ves C amus . 
C amus ' reb e l  i s  i ndeed  i n  a d i f fi cu l t  pos i t i on ,  
fo r h e  c anno t fi nd p e a c e . He knows wh at i s  go o d  and ,  
des p i t e h ims e l f ,  doe s e vi l . C amus reco gn i z e d  that , the  
wo r l d  b e ing  as it  1 s , w e re the reb e l  ab s o l ut e ly t o  
r e fus e t o  k i l l  o r  l i e , h e  wou l d  b e  renoun c i n g  h i s  
rebe l l i on and ac cept ing , once and fo r a l l , evi l and 
murder . But no l onger  c an the reb e l  agree  to ki l l  and 
l i e ,  s ince the rea soning wh i ch would j us t i fy murde r 
and v i o lence  would a l s o  de s t roy the r e as ons fo r h i s  
insurre c t i on . Hen ce he  s ugges t s  the i de a  that  i s  
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mo s t  b a s i c al ly invo lved  in t h e  l o g i c  o f  rebe l l i on ,  the 
i de a  o f  "me as ure , "  o f  b a l ance , o f  mod e r a t i on . C amus r e ­
j e c t e d  I van Ka rama z o v ' s  n i h i l i s t i c fre e dom that " e ve ry ­
thing i s  p e rmi t t e d , "  and c ondemned  S t a l i n i s m . On the 
o the r hand , h e  is not  a c onvent ional  p ac i fi s t  who adh e r s  
to t h e  ide a " Thou s h a l l  not k i l l " . B y  me as ure o r  mode r a ­
t ion , C amus re fe rs t o  that at t i tude o f  mind wh i ch oppos e s  
and i s  contrary t o  exc e s s  o f  any k ind . To i l lus t r at e  
th i s  mean in g ,  he p o int s t o  t h e  de i fi c at i on o f  h i s t o ry 
by mod e rn po l i t i ca l  revo lut i on a r i e s  as an examp l e  o f  
s uch ext remi s m .  The s e  r evo lut i on ar i e s  h ave fai l e d  
p re c i s e ly b e caus e  they i gnored  t h e  es s en t i al e l emen t 
o f  me as u re . 
A p r e o c cup at i on w i th the  mo ra l i ty o f  r eb e l l i on 
may b e  s e en in L e s  Jus te s , a p l ay wh i ch w as p roduc e d  
in P a r i s  in Decemb e r  o f  1 9 4 9  and wh i ch i s  mo de l e d  
very c l o s e ly i n  B o r i s  S avinkov ' s  accoun t  o f  s o c i al i s t  
t e r ro r i s m  i n  Mo s cow i n  1 9 0 5 . The part i cu l ar movement 
wi th wh i ch S av ink ov was a ffi l i at e d  was the Organ i z at i on 
fo r Comb a t  o f  the Soc i al i s t  Revo luti onary Party , and 
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the fo c a l  po int o f  h i s  b o ok i s  h i s  n arra t ive o f  the 
group ' s  p l o t agains t the G rand Duke S e r g e i  A l e xan drovi t ch . 
C amus men t i ons the e vent e ar l i e r  in " L e s  meurt r i e rs 
de l i c at s "  w i t h i n  L ' Homme Revo l t e .  As King  n o t e s  " L e s  
Jus t e s  i s  th e s t o ry o f  the fas t i di ous as s as s i ns , the  
Rus s i an revo lut i onar i e s  of  1 9 0 5 , whom C amus p r ai s e s  
in L ' Homme Revo l t e  fo r the pur i ty o f  the i r  revo l t . " 8 
S avinkov d e s c r ib e s  h ow Kal i ayev , a memb e r  o f  the 
g roup o f  i d e a l i s t i c  t e rr o r i s t s , at  firs t fai l e d  in h i s  
attemp t e d  murder  b e caus e t h e  Grand Duk e w a s  ac comp an i e d  
by two ch i ld ren ( h i s  n i e ce and h i s  nephew) , even tua l ly 
s uc c e e de d  in th row ing the b omb that k i l l ed the Duke , 
8 Ade l e  K in g , C amus ( Lon don , 1 9 6 4 ) , p .  9 7 .  
and final ly was execut e d  b y  the s t at e  fo r h i s  act i on .  
C amus a cknow l e d ged h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  s ources  not  only in 
the th e at e r  p ro g ram no t e s  and in an art i c l e  in the 
De cemb e r  2 0 , 1 9 4 9  i s s ue o f  C omb at , but a l s o  i n  the 
P re fac e  t o  the  Ame r i c an edi t i on of the p l ay .  C amus 
s t at e d  that  a l l  even t s  r e c ount e d  in Les  Jus t e s  are 
h i s t o ri c al , e ven the s urp r i s ing  in t e rview b e tween the 
Grand Duch e s s and he r husb and ' s  murde rer . So  he  
though t that  one  s hould  j udge me re ly the e x t en t  to  
wh i ch he  managed to  g i ve p l aus ib i l i ty t o  wh at w as 
t rue . C amus was ins p i re d  b y  the S avinkov account o f  
the 1 9 0 5  revo l u t i onary apo s t l es . I t  i s  n e e dl e s s  t o  
s ay that C amus d i d  no t r e c r e a t e  the p a s t  fo r a dra -
mat i c  p re s en t a t i on o f  a h i s t o r i c a l  reco rd . He h a d  
j us t  w i tne s s e d t h e  opp re s s i on o f  t h e  G e rman Occup at i on , 
he  was deeply  c onc e rned  w i t h  the p o l i t i c al atmo s ph e re 
o f  Pa r i s  at t h i s  t ime and w anted  t o  give a l e s s on t o  
the cont emp o r a ry wo r l d :  that i f  a man was t o  ove rcome 
inj us t i ce , he had to b e  w i l l ing to f i gh t  fo r the c aus e 
o f  j us t i ce fo r al l men . As C amus h as Vo inov s ay in Le s 
Jus t e s : 
J '  a i  c omp r i s  qu ' i l ne 
denon c e r  l ' inj us t i ce . 
vie  pour l a  comb a t t re . 
heureux . 9 
s uf fi s a i t  pas  de 
I l  fal l a i t  donne r s a  
M a int enant , j e  s u i s  
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9Alb e rt Camus , L e s  Jus t e s  ( Ga l l imard , 1 9 5 0 ) , p .  2 8 . 
I r e a l i z e d  tha t  j us t  t o  denounc e  i n j us t i c e  
w asn ' t  enough . One mus t give one ' s  l i fe t o  
f i gh t in g  i t . And now I ' m h appy . 
Kal i ayev , the ma i n  ch aract e r  in the g r oup who 
c a l l  the s emves  The Jus t ,  re j e c t s  the moment ary h app i ­
ne s s  and w armth o f  the wo r l d  in order t o  r evo l t  
agains t the C z ari s t  de s p o t i s m  wh i ch h as p l aced  the 
Rus s i an p e op l e  in mi s e ry .  Th e only way that  he  and 
h i s c omrade s c an free thei r p e o p l e  is t o  as s as s inate  
the  d e s po t s , yet  at the s ame t ime they know th at t he 
only way they c an j us t i fy the i r  act i s  by the i r  w i l l -
ingne s s  t o  d i e  thems e l ve s . O f  c ours e , they s ac r i fi c e  
the i r  own fre e dom and h app ine s s  fo r the  freedom and 
h app ine s s  o f  the maj or i ty . Kal i ayev ' s  mo t i vat i on fo r 
murder  i s  one o f  l ove  rath e r  th an h at e . He i s  an agent 
of j us t i c e  and c a r r i e s  out h i s  c onvi c t i on that : 
Et  pui s , nous tuons pour b at i r  un monde ou p lus 
j ama i s  p e rs onne ne tuera ! Nous a c c ep t ons d ' e t re 
c r imine l s  pour qu e l a  t e rre s e  couvre en fin 
d ' inno cent s . l O  
When w e  k i l l ,  w e  are ki l l in g  s o  a s  t o  bui l d  up 
a wo r l d  in wh i ch there  w i l l  b e  no mo re ki l l ing . 
We cons ent to b e in g  c r i minals  s o  that at l as t  
the inno cent , and only they , w i l l  inhe r i t  the 
e arth . 
Kal i ayev i s  the one s e l e c t e d  t o  t o s s  the b omb 
into t he c a rri age o f  the G rand Duke as h e  drives  t o  the 
1 0 I b i d . , p .  4 6 . 
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the at r e . But as the carri age pas s e s the s p o t  whe r e  
Kal i ay ev i s  s t at i one d ,  h e  coul d n o t  b ri n g  h ims e l f  t o  
d o  i t  b e c aus e t h e re are two ch i l dr en in the c a r r i a g e . 
When he rep o rt s  h i s  f a i l ure t o  h i s  comrade s , S t ep an , a 
revo l ut i onary wh o s e  pas s i on for an ab s t ract  j us t i c e  
�nd a n  ab s t ract  fut ur e h as de s t roy e d  a l l  h i s  s c rup l e s  
ab out me ans , pro t e s t s  that th e re are n o  l imi t s  i n  a 
revo l ut i on . But t h i s  i s  a fanat i ca l  ruth l es s nes s that 
h o rr i f i e s  Kal i ayev who ins i s t s : 
. .  tue r des en fan t s  e s t  cont ra i re a l ' honneur . 
E t , s i  un j our  mo i vi v an t , l a  revo l ut i on devai t 
s e  s 6pare r de l ' h onneur , j e  m ' en d� tourne r a i s . 
S i  vous l e  de c i de z , j ' i rai  tout a l ' h eure a l a 
s o rt i e  du theatre � ma i s  j e  me j e t t e ra i  s ous l e s  
chevau x .  1 1  
Ki l l in g  c h i l dren i s  a c r ime again s t  a man ' s  
hono r . And i f  one day the revo l ut i on th inks f i t  
t o  b re ak wi th hono r ,  we l l  I ' m th rough w i th the 
revo l ut i on .  I f  you dec ide  that I mus t  do i t  
we l l  an d good , I wi l l  g o  t o  the  the at e r  when 
they ' re due to c ome out - but I ' l l fl ing mys e l f  
unde r the hors e ' s  fe e t , 
I t  i s  p re c i s e ly the idea  o f  the "me a s u r e "  o f  
t h e  l imi t , b eyond wh i ch a man o f  honor does  not  
t re s pas s ,  that C amus reve a l s  th rough the  ch ar a c t e r  o f  
Kal i ayev . As S c o t t p o i n t s  out , Kal i ayev  " re fus es  to 
b ruta l i z e  his  fe l l ow man . . and though s ome t imes  he  
l l ib i d . , p .  8 9 . 
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mus t  t ak e  the part o f  as s as s in ,  he  w i l l  not  b e  a 
murd e r e r . " l 2  
I n  a s e cond a t t empt , Kal i ayev s uc c e e d s  in k i l l in g  
the Duke . H e  i s  then arre s t e d  an d condemne d t o  de ath . 
L ike Meurs au l t , he  re j e c t s  any renunc i at i on o f  th e deed . 
The po l i c e  ch i e f  p romi s e s h im amne s ty fo r informa t i on 
conc e rn in g  the fe l l ow cons p i r at o r s , and the G rande 
Duche s s  invokes  the do gma s  o f  the Ch r i s t i an faith  and 
b e gs h im to accept  h i s  c r ime as i t  i s , w i thout any 
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j us t i fi c at i on . Ka l i ayev r emains fa i th fu l  t o  h i s  c omrades  
and t o  th e c aus e of  the revo l t  t o  the ve ry end when he  
mus t p ay for  his  crime w i t h  h i s  l i fe .  His  on ly j us t i fi c a -
t i on res t s  w i th de ath . T o  ask fo r grace woul d me an t o  
b et ray h i s  c omrades and cons equen t ly i s o l a t e  h ims e l f  
from them . To b a rgain w i t h  Go d woul d me an a final  
s eparat i on from his  fe l l ow c r e atur e s  on th i s  e a rth . He  
accepts  h i s  de ath w i th di gn i t y  and almo s t  an exal t a t ion , 
for the re l i e s  the wh o l e  me aning  o f  h i s  l i fe ,  the  c om-
p l e t ion of h i s  duty : 
Rien , s inon que j e  va i s  e t re heur eux . J 1 ai une 
l ongue l u t t e  a s outeni r et j e  l a  s o ut i endrai . 
Mai s  quand l e  ve r d i c t  s e ra pron onc e ,  e t  
1 1  eXe!CUt i on pre t e , al o r S , aU p i e d d e  1 1 echa faud , 
j e  me de t ournerai  de  vo us et  de  ce  monde h id eux 
1 2 sco t t , p .  7 9 . 
e t  j e  me l a i s s e r ai al l e r  a l ' amour qui 
m ' emp l i t . l 3  
I s h a l l s oon b e  h appy , g l o r i ous ly h appy ! An 
o rdea l  l i e s  b e fo r e  me , b u t  I s h al l s e e i t  
through . Then , wh en the s entence h as b e en 
p ronounced  and a l l  is r e ady fo r the exe cu t i on -
ah , then at the fo o t  o f  the s ca fford , I s h a l l 
turn my b ack on you and on t h i s  l o aths ome w o r l d  
fo reve r ,  an d at l a s t  my h e art w i l l  f l o o d  w i th 
j oy ,  the  j oy o f  l ove ful fi l l ed . 
Th i s  l ove , i s  the " s t ran ge fo rm o f  l o ve "  th at 
C amus sp e aks o f  in the final  chap t e r  o f  L ' Homme Revo l t e .  
Reb e l l ion , h e  s ays , c anno t  exi s t  w i thout t h i s  l ove . I t  
i s  the re al g randeur o f  the wo rl d ,  and i t  i s  from thi s  
l ove t h at man de r ives  the j oy wh i ch he lps  h i m  t o  l i ve 
and d i e . I n  " L a  pens ee de mi d i "  h e  w r i t e s : 
L e  mouvement l e  p lus pu r de l a  revo l t e  s e  
c ouronne al ors du c r i  dech i ran t  de Karama z ov :  
s ' i l s  ne  s ont pas  t ous s auves , a quoi  b on l e  
s a lut d ' un s eul ! l 4 
Th e mos t  pure form o f  the movemen t o f  reb e l l ion 
is  t hus c rowned  wi th the h e art - rende ring  c ry o f  
Karamaz ov : i f  a l l  are  no t s ave d ,  wh at goo d i s  
t h e  s a l vat i on o f  one only ? 
C amus was t o  g ive the g r e ates t l e s s on o f  s o l i -
clar i ty in h i s  b e s t - kn own nove l , L a  Pes t e , wh e re man 
dis cove rs  t h at he  i s  no l on g e r  a l one , and , through 
know l e dge o f  the fact t h at al l men are opp re s s e d  
equal ly , he c an re s i s t  - i f  no t trans fo rm - the wo r l d . 
1 3 I b i d . , p .  1 7 2 . 
1 4 L ' Homme Revo l t e , p .  3 6 4 . 
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I n  L a  Pe s t e  C amus pre s en t s  the  f i ght o f  a mino r i ty 
a ga ins t a purely ext e rnal  en emy . As C amus h a s  exp l ained 
in a l e t t e r  t o  a fri end , it  repres ent s the t r an s i t i on 
from an at t i t ude o f  s o l i t ary revo l t  to the re c o gn i t i on 
o f  a commun i ty who s e  s t ru g g l e s  mus t b e  s h a re d . 
The s e t t ing  o f  L a  Pe s t e  i s  the Al g e r i an co a s t a l 
t own o f  O ran , wh o s e  i nh ab i t an t s  b e gin t o  not i ce one 
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d ay an increas ing numb e r  o f  rats  in the i r  hous e s . B e fo re 
l ong rats  are t umb l ing  out o f  eve ry h o l e  and c ranny and 
dy ing b y  the thou s ands in the s t re e t s . Th e t own 
aut h o ri t ie s  h e s i t ate  t o  app ly the neces s a ry p rophy l ac t i c  
me as ures and t o  impos e t h e  r i gor ous d i s c i p l ine , e s s ent i al 
t o  p r event the p l ague  from s p re a ding . Wh en the numb e r  o f  
v i ct ims r e ach e s  th i rty a d ay fo r the s e cond t ime , they 
final ly de c i de to act . A s t at e  o f  s i e ge i s  de c l are d , 
Oran i s  s ep ara t e d  from the re s t  o f  the w or l d , and , w i th 
the c l os ing  o f  the gates , i t s  peop l e  are s hut in up on 
the l ong  o rd e a l  o f  i s o l at i on and s uffe r i n g  wi th wh i ch 
they wi l l  h ave t o  l i ve fo r a y e a r . 
When th e b o ok appe ared i n  1 9 4 7 ,  i t  was at fi rs t 
s upp o s e d  to b e  a rende ring o f  the exp e r i ence o f  the 
Ge rman Occupat i on . But as S c o t t  s t ates  " s o  narrow a 
c ons t ruc t i on o f  i t s me an ing i s  . po s s ib l e only i f  
the nov e l  i s  read wi thout r e gard for th e maj o r  con ­
s i s t enc i e s  o f  C amus ' th ough t . S e en i n  th i s  l arge 
p e r s p e c t i ve , we c annot  fa i l  t o  d i s c e rn that the p l ague 
i t s e l f i s  r ea l ly an emb l em of eve ryth ing that tw i s t s 
and b e t r ays and o the rwi s e  outrages  th e human s p i r i t  in 
th i s  uncongen i a l  p l ac e . Th e d i l ator ine s s  o f  the ep i -
demi c ' s  p r o gr e s s  i s  the mas s i ve ine r t i a  o f  th e wor l d ,  
and i t s  murde rous mal evo l ence  i s  the d i s as t rous i r ra -
t i ona l i ty o f  th e Ab s urd i t s e l £ . " 1 5  
I t  i s  important t o  note  th at i n  the ve ry early  
days of  the  p l a gue , the  peop l e  of  Oran are  conce rn e d  
w i th th e i r  l i t t l e  ind i v i dual  l ives  and ac t i ons , wh e reas  
imme d i a t e ly after the p l a gue  is  o f fic i a l ly de c l a re d , 
they b e gin t o  t ake an int e re s t i n  wh at in t e res t s  e ve ry -
one e l s e . Th e s e cond p a rt o f  the b o ok b e g ins wi th the 
s t at ement th a t : 
A p a r t i r  de c e  momen t , i l  e s t  p p s s ib l e de di re 
que la p e s t e  fut notr e a f f a i r e  a t ous . l 6  
F rom now on , i t  can b e  s ai d  tha t  the p l ague was 
the conc e rn of a l l o f  us . 
A l l men o f  go o d  wi l l  mus t un i t e  i n  a revo l t  
agains t the evi l o f  a c rue l fa te . Th i s  i s  th e at t i tude 
that C amus p r e s en t s  in th ree  of h i s  ch arac t e rs in the 
nove l : Ri eux , Tarrou and Ramb e rt . E ach o f  them s a cri -
fi c e s  h i s  own h appine s s , in the cas e o f  Tarrou even h i s  
l S sco t t , p .  8 3 .  
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1 6A l b e r t  C amus , La Pe s t e ( G a l l imard , 1 9 4 7 ) , p .  5 4 . 
own l i fe ,  s o  that one day the ma j o r i ty - th e p e op l e  o f  
Oran - may re gain the i r  h app ine s s  and f r e e dom . 
At the b e g inning o f  the nove l one o f  the p r inci ­
pal  theme s o f  L a  Pe s t e  i s  the t o rment o f  s ep a ra t i on . 
D r .  R i eux , the central  fi gure o f  the s t ory and a l s o  the 
narrato r ,  s ay s  go o d - bye to h i s  wi fe , who s uffers  from 
tub e rcul o s i s  and mus t l e ave fo r a cur e in the mount ains . 
The out c ome o f  th e p l ague in Oran wi l l  cut h e r  o ff from 
h im .  Ramb e r t , a y oung j ourna l i s t , a l s o  f inds h i ms e l f  
t rapp e d  in Or an . He i s  s ep a r at e d  from the Pari s i an 
g i r l  he  l oves and revo l t s  agains t the i s o l a t i on h e  i s  
fo rced  t o  accep t . He does  n o t  w ant t o  g i ve up h i s  
pers onal h app ine s s  and make s  p l ans t o  e s c ap e . Wh en 
Ramb e rt l e arns that Ri eux , t o o , is s eparated  b y  the 
p l ague from the p e rs on he  l o ves , the forme r j o ins the 
doc t o r ' s  p l ague - fi gh t ing  o r gani z a t i on unt i l  h e  finds a 
way t o  l e ave . I n  the final  s t age o f  h i s  deve l opment , 
Ramb ert  d e c i des  t o  rema in in the p l ague - s t r i cken c i ty 
b e caus e he d i s covers as S c o t t  t e l l s  us " th a t  no man i s  
an i s l and and that h e  h ims e l f  i s  dimin i s h e d  w i th s u f ­
fering . " l 7  Th e j ournal i s t  s ays t h at he  wou l d  b e  
as hamed i f  he  l e ft . Ri eux t e l l s  h i m that th e r e  i s  
noth ing t o  b e  a s h amed o f  i n  p r e fe rring  happ ine s s : 
1 7 s c o t t , p .  5 7 , 
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" Oui , d i t  Ramb e r t , ma i s  i l  p eut y avo i r  l a  
h ont e ct e't re h eureux tout s eul . lf 
Ta rrou . . f i t  remarqu e r  que s i Ramb e r t  
vou l a i t  p artager  l e  ma lheur des h omme s , i l  
n ' aur a i t  p l us j ama i s  de t emp s pour l e  b onh eur 
I l  fal l a i t  cho i s i r .  
" C e  n ' es t  pas ce l a ,  d i t  Ramb e r t . J ' a i t o u ­
j ours p ens � q u e  j ' �t a i s  €t r an�e r  i c e t t e  
vi l l e  e t  que j e  n ' ava i s  r i en a fa i r e  avec 
vous . Mai s maint enant que j ' ai vu c e  que j ' a i 
vu , j e  s ai s  que j e  s u i s  d ' i c i ,  que j e  l e  
veui l l e  o u  non . C e t t e  h i s t o i re nous con ­
c e rne t ous . " l 8  
" C e rt a i n ly , "  Ramb e r t rep l i e d .  "But i t  may b e  
s h ame ful t o  b e  h appy b y  ones e l f . " 
Tarrou . . .  now rema rke d ,  that i f  Ramb e r t  
w i s h e d  to t ake a s h are  in other  peop l e ' s  un ­
h ap p in e s s , he ' d  h ave no t ime l e ft fo r h appine s s . 
So the cho ice  h ad t o  b e  made . 
"That ' s  not  i t , "  Ramb e r t r e j o i n e d , "Unt i l  now 
I always fe l t  a s t range r in th i s  t own , and that 
I ' d no concern wi th you p e opl e .  But now th a t  
I ' ve s e en wh a t  I h ave s e en , I know th at I b e l on g  
h e re wh ether  I want i t  o r  n o t . Th i s  bus ine s s  
i s  eve ryb o dy ' s  bus ine s s . ' ' 
I t  i s , howeve r , Tarrou and Rieux wh o c arry the 
h e avi e s t burden of  the nove l ' s  me an ing . I n  a wo r l d  
whe re G o d  i s  ab s ent , C amus o f fe rs us an image  o f  the 
v i rtue an d h o l ine s s  tha t  are pos s ib l e  fo r man . It  i s  
c l ear  i n  th i s  nove l that th i s  vi rtue cons i s t s o f  a 
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certain  kind o f  res i s t anc e agains t an evi l . Tarrou t e l l s  
Ri eux the s t o ry o f  h i s  ch i l dh o o d . Th e s on o f  a pub l i c  
p ro s e cutor , h e  was exp o s e d  t o  the horror  o f  the death 
p ena l t y  at the age o f  s event e en wh en one day h i s  fath e r  
t o o k  h im t o  th e c our t w i th h i m . He l e ft h i s  home and 
1 8 L a  Pe s t e , pp . 1 6 6 - 1 6 7 .  
b e c ame a po l i t i ca l  mi l i t ant , but then he  r e a l i z e d  tha t  
i n  h i s  mi l i t ancy he  h i ms e l f  b e c ame a p l a gue - b e are r . 
I n  h i s  s t rug g l e  agains t s o c i ety , one day h e  c ame upon 
a new fo rm of p l a gue . I n  w i tne s s ing an execut i on in 
Hunga ry ,  h e  exp e r i enced exa c t ly the s ame h o rr o r  that  
h e  had  e xp e r i enced in the c ou r t room . Tarrou now w i sh e s  
t o  purge h ims e l f o f  a l l  ev i l  and find p e ac e  o f  mind . 
The p l a gue fo r h im i s  the de ath p enal ty . He knows 
that from the moment in wh i ch he re fus e d  t o  k i l l , h e  
c ondemned  hims e l f  t o  a de fin i t e  ex i l e . The only th ing 
that int e re s t s  h im i s  to know how one b e come s a s a int 
w i thout Go d .  Ri eux t e l l s  h im that s a inthood  do es  not  
app e a l  t o  h im ,  that he  r e a l ly pre fe rs t o  be  a man , t o  
wh i ch T a r r o u  rep l ies , w i th a c e r t ain i rony , t h a t  h e  i s  
l es s  amb i t i ous . 
D r . Ri eux i s  the narrator  o f  the nove l and the 
s poke sman fo r C amus . He s ac r i fi ce s  p e r s on a l  h app ine s s  
in h i s  duty as a phys i c i an .  H i s  w i fe d i e s  away from 
h im .  But h i s  devo t ion in the p l ague - s t ri cken c i ty is 
not in the fo rm of h e ro i s m . To Ramb e r t  he s ays th a t  i t  
1 s  a ma t t e r  o f  c ommon de cency . C ommon dec ency for  
Ri eux i s  t o  do his  j ob we l l  and fi ght again s t  de ath . 
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When Fathe r Pan e l oux , wh o s e e s  the p l a gue a s  a pun i s hment 
from God , t e l l s  the do c t o r  th at they are b o th t o g e the r in 
work ing fo r the s a l vat i on o f  man , Ri eux rep l i e s : 
" Le s a lut de l ' h omme e s t  un t rop gran d  mo t pour 
mo i .  Je ne  va i s  pas  s i  l o in . C ' e s t  s a  s an t e 
qui m ' int eres s e ,  s a  s an t e d ' ab o rd . " l 9  
"Sa l va t i on ' s  much t o o  b i g  a word fo r me . I 
d on ' t  aim s o  h i gh .  I ' m c on c e rned  w i th man ' s  
h e a l t h ; and for me h i s  h e a l th comes fi rs t . "  
I t  i s  c l e a r  that R i eux ' s  revo l t  i s  man - cent ered , w i thout 
any app e a l  to the supernatural . I n  the s e ri e s  o f  cha r -
a c t e rs wh om C amus c r e a t e s  t o  ca rry the m e aning o f  the 
b o ok , we are p re s ent e d  w i th a var iety  o f  r e s pons e s  to 
the c r i s i s . The only ch arac t e r  who "b ene fi t s "  from the 
p l ague is C ot t ard . He has c ommi t t e d  s ome k ind o f  c r ime 
and i s  wan t e d  by the p o l i c e . Onc e  the p l ague t ake s ove r 
the c i ty , C o t t ard i s  t emp o ra r i ly fre e from th e pur s ui t . 
S ince i t  b r ings h im a k i nd o f  de l i ve r anc e , i t  i s  n atural 
that he  wi s h e s  to co - op e r a t e  with the p l ague . His s uf -
f e ring now i s  not a s o l i t ary one , but th i s  k i nd o f  t o -
geth e rnes s ,  o f  cours e , g i ves  h i m  only a t empo rary r e -
p r ieve . The only real  way n o t  t o  b e  s ep arat e d  from 
o thers  is as Tarrou s ays , t o  have a c l e ar c ons c i ence . 
C amus ' me s s a g e  i n  L a  Pes t e  c an b e  comp a r e d  to 
Ka z ant z ak i s ' words : " Love man b e c aus e you are h e . " 2 0  
The c i ty o f  Oran c ou l d  b e  Me g a l okas t ro , and the p l ague 
c ou l d  b e  the Turks . F o r  b o th Ka z ant z ak i s  and C amus , 
1 9 I b i d . , p .  1 7 5 .  
2 0 The Ro ck Garden , p .  2 2 5 .  
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every s t rugg l e  a lway s  h a s  the s ame opp onen t s : L i gh t , 
good and l i fe aga ins t darkne s s ,  evi l and death . O f  
a l l  the charac t e rs i n  L a  Pe s t e ,  I b e l ieve Cap t a in 
Mi ch a l e s  i s  c l o s e s t  t o  D r . Ri eux b e caus e fo r b o th 
heroes  the s t ru g g l e  i s  a ma t t er of duty . Howeve r ,  
Kazant z ak i s  h as C aptain  Mi ch a l e s  die  s o  he c an put 
the h a l o  around h i s  he ad . Wou l d  we h ave any doub t s  
wh at the ans wer  w ould b e  i f  Tarrou had a s k e d  Kaz ant z ak i s  
wh ether s a inthood i s  p o s s ib l e  w i thout G o d ?  
Wh at mak e s  b o th w r i t e rs human i s t s , I th ink , i s  
that they eva lua t e  a human b e ing  purely ac cording t o  
h i s  qua l i t i es wi thout a l l ow ing any p e r s o n a l  p re j ud i ce 
t o  int e rfere . Z o rb a  s ay s  that we mus t  no t s ay th i s  
i s  a Turk and th i s  i s  a Greek , b ut rathe r th i s  i s  a 
good  man , th i s  i s  a b ad man . I n  F ree dom o r  Death 
C ap t ain M i cha l e s ' i r r e c onc i l ab l e  enemy , Nur i  B ey , i s  
de s c r ib e d  b y  Ka z ant z ak i s  w i th th e s ame admi rat i on as  
the c ap t ai n . Even the Greek reader fo r ge t s  that the 
Bey is a Turk and c an only s e e the nob i l i ty , hono r , 
gene ros i ty and b rave ry o f  a man , wh o was des t ined  only 
by b i r th to be an enemy . I t  s e ems th a t  here  aga i n  we 
s e e the l aw o f  moderat i on and hono r that Kal i ayev t a l k s  
ab out in Le s Jus t e s . C ap t ain Mich a l e s  and Nuri  B ey 
wou l d  never h 1 t  e ach o the r on th e b ack . So I van ' s  
" e ve ry thing  i s  p e rmi t t e d" does  not  have any groun d  
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h e re e i th e r . When C ap t a in M i ch a l e s  goes  t o  k i l l  Nur i , 
he r e a l i z e s  that the l at t e r  i s  s i ck and ve ry we ak . He 
shak e s  h ands w i th h im and runs away . 
C amus ' c ompas s i on fo r man i s  a l s o  demons t rated  
in L a  P e s te . A l though the re i s  no doub t that  C o t t ard 
is an una t t r ac t i ve f i gure , the author wan t s  us to h ave 
s ymp athy f o r  h im ,  As S c o t t  p o i nts  out : 
"When one reca l l s  C amus ' d i s enchantment ab out 
the c onvent ional machinery of s oc i a l  j us t i c e , 
as i t  was expre s s e d , s ay ,  in ' Ref l ex i ons s ur 
l a  gu i l l o t ine ' o r  as i t  i s  exp r e s s e d  in L a  
Pe s t e b y  T arrou , one al s o  suspects  that  p e rh aps  
he  wou l d  even p re fe r  us  t o  ac cord  a c e rt a in 
l imi t e d  s ymp athy t o  t h i s  p o o r  wre t ch who ch o s e  
final ly t o  b e  s h o t  b y  t h e  po l i c e  r athe r t h an 
s ur rende r . " 2 1  
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Th e purpo s e  o f  an a l y z ing a c t i ons o f  the ch a r act e rs 
d i s cus s ed in t h i s  ch ap t e r  was , o f  c ours e , t o  s h ow the 
i deas  o f  b o th authors  on revo l t , fr ee dom and h app ine s s . 
Man mus t  ove rcome h i s  e g o , go b eyond h i s  race  and p lunge  
into  the realm o f  mank ind , s i mp ly b e c aus e h e  is  a p art 
o f  i t , Only i n  a common b ro the rho od , c o l l e ct i ve ly , c an 
we me et  compe tently the ch a l l enge o f  our t roub l e s ome 
century and try to s ave i t . Th i s  i de al i s t i c  though t  
reminds u s  o f  ano th e r  great p o e t  o f  our t ime s , Kah l i l  
G i lb ran who wr i t e s : 
2 1  S c o t t ,  pp . 5 4 - 5 5 . 
I l ove my nat i ve vi l l age w i th s ome o f  my l ove 
fo r my count ry ; and I l ove my c o un t ry w i th 
p art  o f  my l ove  fo r the e arth , a l l o f  wh i ch 
i s  my coun t ry ; and I l ove the e a r th w i t h  a l l  
o f  mys e l f  b e c aus e i t  i s  t h e  h aven o f  human i ty . 2 2  
2 2 Kah l i l  G i b r an , Te ars and L augh t e r  ( New Y o rk , 
1 9 4 7 ) , p .  8 2 . 
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CHAPTE R I V  
GOD 
A l imi t l e s s  l ove  fo r the vi s ib l e  wor l d , the em­
ph as i s  on man ' s  s t rength and ab i l i t i e s  and the unce r ­
t a inty o f  a l i fe after  death c on t r ib u t e d  t o  C amus ' and 
Ka z ant z ak i s ' ab s o l ute  rej e ct i on o f  any s up e rnatural 
de i ty , B o th auth ors fe l t  that every r e l i g i on wh i ch 
p romi s e s  t o  fu l f i l l  human des i r e s  i s  s imp ly a re fuge 
for the s l ave , and unwo r thy of a t rue man . Ch r i s t ' s 
s t o ry was n o t , a f t e r  al l ,  as  i t  should b e ,  the way 
to man ' s  s a l va t i on ; i t  b e c ame a we l l - o r g an i z e d fai ry 
t a l e  p romi s ing p aradi s e  and immo r t al i ty w i th immens e 
c l everne s s  and s k i l l , s o  that the fai thful Chri s t i an 
woul d neve r b e  ab l e  t o  l e arn i f  t h i s  pa radi s e  was any ­
th ing  mo r e  th an t h e  re fl e c t i on o f  h is own th i r s t .  For  
h ow c an we r e a l ly d e t e rmine th i s , s in c e  no one  h a s , o r  
eve r w i l l , return from the l and o f  the de ad t o  t e l l  us ? 
The fa i th mos t  devo id o f  hope s eemed t o  b o th wri t e rs 
not the t rues t ,  p e rhaps , but s ure l y  the mo s t  val o rous . 
As we have s e en a l re ady , they c ons i d e r e d  met aphys i c al 
hope an al luring b a i t  wh i ch t rue men do no t condes c end 
to n ib b l e , Cont empo rary man has not  deb as e d  only h im­
s e l f ,  b ut a l s o Chr i s t .  He s upports  a c r a fty r e l i g i on 
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in order  t o  transp l an t  rewards and pun i s hmen t s  into  the 
fut ure l i fe as  a c omfort for cowards and the ens l ave d 
and a g g r i e ve d , making th em b ow pat iently  b e fo r e  the i r  
mas t e rs and endu re th i s  e a rthly l i fe w i thout groan ing , 
the on ly l i fe o f  whi ch man i s  s ure ! "Wh at a j ew -
h i gg l ing T ab l e  o f  the L o rd "  wo nde rs Ka z ant z ak i s ,  "th i s  
re l i g i on i s  wh e re you l ay out a farthing i n  t h i s  l i fe ,  
and c o l l e c t  immo r t al mi l l ions  in the next ! What 
s imp l i c i ty ,  wh at cunning , wh at usury ! No , the man who 
e i the r hopes  for h e aven , o r  fe ars he l l  c ann o t  b e  free . " l 
I t  i s  man ' s  res pons ib i l i ty t o  t ak e  up on h ims e l f  the 
fu l l  admin i s t rat i on of the wo rl d an d re c e i ve into h i s  
b re a s t  a l l  s t rugg l es and a l l  h ope s wi thout  G o d ' s  h e lp . 
B o th w r i t e rs were  i n f l uenc e d  by N i e t z s che ' s  a f -
fi rmat i on o f  t h e  s overe i gn ty o f  t h e  indi v i dua l . In -
s t ead  o f  re lyin g  on future op t imi s t i c  th e o r i e s , man 
mus t  mob i l i z e  al l the ene r gy o f  mind and h e a r t  and t ry 
t o  put an o r d e r  in t h i s  worl d ,  s o  ne i th e r  G o d  no r devi l 
w i l l  have a chance  t o  r i d i cule  h im for  h i s  n a i vi t E  and 
c owa r d i c e . C amus and K a z ant z ak i s  repe ate dly s how the i r  
" an ger w i t h  the c l e r gy who t ry t o  p r es ent man as naive . 
The c l e r gy has b rought th e Church o f  Ch r i s t to the s t a t e  
whe re Ch ri s t i ans s e em t o  b e  p an i c - s t ri cken s h e ep l e aning 
l Rep o r t  t o  Greco , p .  3 1 8 . 
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agains t one ano th e r  and s t r e t ching out th e i r  n e cks to 
l i ck the h and and kn i fe that are s l augh t e ring  th em , 
Th ey p r e s ent God as a me rc i l e s s  murde re r ,  But l e t  us 
go for  a minut e to Oran and h e a r  h ow F ath e r  P ane l oux 
exp l a ins the t e rr o r  o f  the p l ague in h i s  f i rs t s e rmon . 
L a  p remi e re fo i s  que ce  f U § au app a r a i t  dans 
l ' h 1 s t o i re ,  c ' e s t  pour £rapp e r  l e s  ennemi s de 
D i eu , Ph a r aon s ' oppo s e  aux de s s e ins e t e rn e l s  
e t  l a  p e s te  l e  f a i t  a l o rs t omb e r  a genoux . 
Depu i s  l e  debut de t ou t e  hi s t o i re , l e  f l e au de 
D i e u me t a s e s  p i e ds l e s  o r gue i l l eux et l e s  
aveugl e s , . . .  Les  j us t es  n e  peuvent c r a indre 
ce l a  ma i s  l e s  me chan t s  ont ra i s on de t remb l e r .  
D ans l ' immens e grange de l ' unive rs , l e  fl e au 
imp l ac ab l e  b a t t ra  l e  b l e  huma in j us qu ' a  ce  
que  la  p a i l l e s o i t  s ep a r e e  du grain . I l  y aura 
p l us de pai l l e  que de grain , p l us d ' appe l es que 
d ' e l us . , D i eu qui , p end ant s i  l ongtemp s , 
a penche' s ur l e s  homme s de c e t t e  vi l l e  s on 
v i s age de p i t i e , l as s e  d ' at tendre , de�u dans 
s on e t e rn e l  e s p o i r , vi ent de de t o urne r  s on 
re ga rd .  Prive s  de l a  lum i e re de D i eu , nous 
vo i c i  pour l on g t emp s dans les t eneb res  de 
l a pe s t e , . , Voye z - l e , cet an ge de la p e s t e ,  
b e au comme Lu c i fer e t  b r i l l ant c omme l e  ma l 
lui - mSme , dre s s e  au - de s s us de vos t o i t s , l a  
ma ln dro i t e  p o r tant l ' ep i eu rouge a h au t e r  de  
sa  t e t e , l a  ma in gauche des i gnan t l ' une de vos 
ma i s ons . A l ' ins t ant , peut - S t re ,  s on do i g t  s e  
t end ve rs vot r e  p o r t e , l ' ep i eu res onne s ur l e  
b o i s ; a l ' ins t ant enco r e , l a  p e s t e  ent re  ch e z  
vous , s ' as s i e d  d ans vo t re ch amb re  e t  at tend 
vo t r e  r e t ou r  , , , Vous s ave z ma int enant ce  
qu ' e s t  l e  p�che , c omme l ' ont s u  C a �n e t  s e s fi l s , 
c e ux d ' avant le  de l uge , ceux de  So dome e t  de 
G omo r rhe � Pha raon et  Job et  aus s i  t ous l e s  maud i t s . 
Th e fi rs t  t ime th i s  s courge appe a r s  in h i s t o ry , 
i t  was w i e lded  to s t r ike down the enemi e s  o f  Go d .  
2 L a Pes t e , pp 7 7 - 7 9 . 
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Ph aro ah s e t  h ims e l f  up again s t  the devine w i l l , 
an d the p l ague b e at h im to h i s  kne e s . Thus 
from the d awn o f  r ec o rded  h i s t o ry the s courge 
o f  God h as humb l e d  the p roud o f  h e art  and l ai d  
l ow tho s e  who hardened th ems e l ve s  again s t  Him . . 
. , The j us t  man need  h ave no fe ar , but  the 
evi l do e r  h as good c aus e t o  t remb l e . For p l ague 
is the fl a i l o f  Go d and the w o r l d  i s  H i s  thre s h ­
i n g - fl o o r , and imp ac ab l y He w i l l th resh out H i s  
harve s t  unt i l  t h e  wh eat  i s  s ep a r a t e d  from th e 
ch a f f . Th e re wi l l  b e  mo r e  chaff  than wh e at , few 
cho s e n  o f  the many cal l e d  . . .  " F o r  a l ong  t ime 
God g a z e d  down on t h i s  t own w i th eyes o f  compas ­
s i on ; b ut He grew weary o f  wai t ing , H i s  e t e rnal 
hope was too l ong  de fe rre d ,  an d now He has 
turned  His face aw ay from us . And s o ,  God ' s  
l i gh t  w i th drawn , we walk in da rkne s s , in the 
t h i c k  darkn e s s  of th i s  p l ague . . . .  See h i m  
th ere , that an ge l o f  the  p e s t i l ence , come ly as 
Luc i fe r , s h in1ng l i ke Evi l ' s  ve ry s e l f i  He i s  
h ove ring  ab ove your ro o fs w i th h i s  g r e at s p e ar 
in h i s  r i gh t  h an d ,  p o i s e d  t o  s t ri k e , wh i l e  h i s  
l e ft h and i s  s t re t ch e d  t oward one o r  o t h e r  o f  
your hous e s . Mayb e a t  th i s  ve ry moment h i s  
finge r i s  pointing  t o  your doo r , the r e d  s p e a r  
c r ashing o n  i t s  p ane l s , and even n ow t h e  p l ague 
is ent e r ing your h ome an d s e t t in g  down in your 
b e droom to awa i t  your return . , . .  Now you are 
l e arn in g  your l e s s on ,  the l es s on that  was l e arned 
by Cain and h i s  o f fs p ring by the p e op l e  o f  Sodom 
and Gomo rrah , by J ob and Ph aroah , , 
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D r , Ri eux revo l t s  aga ins t an un j us t  God  and agains t 
a un ive rs e wh i ch p e rmi ts s o  much s u ffe ring  fo r innocent 
peop l e .  L at e r  in the ho s p i t al a ft e r  the de ath o f  a 
chi l d ,  the  doct o r  s ays t o  Pane l oux : 
"Ah ; ce lui - l a ,  au mo ins , e t a i t  1nno cent , vous l e  
s ave z b i en l "  , . .  
" J e  comp r ends , murmura P an e l oux , C e l a  e s t  
r�Vo l t ant p arce que c e l a  p as s e  no t re me s ure . 
Mai s peut - e t re devons - nous ai me r ce  que n ous ne  
p ouvons p as comprendr e . "  
Ri eux . . .  re gardai t P ane l oux ave c t oute  l a  
fo rc e e t  l a  pas s i on dont i l  e t a i t  c ap ab l e ,  e t  
s e c ouait  l a  t e t e . 
"Non , mon p er e , di t - i l .  Je me fa i s  une aut re 
i d� e  de l ' amou r . E t  j e  re fus e ra i  j us qu ' a l a  
mo rt  d ' aime r c e t t e  c reat i on ou de s en fan t s  
s ont t o rtures . " 3 
"Ah ! That ch i l d  anyhow was innocent , and you 
know it as  we l l  as I do ! "  
" I  unde rs t and , "  P ane l oux s a i d  in a l ow vo i c e , 
"That s o rt o f  thing i s  revo l t in g  b e c aus e i t  
pas s e s  our human un de rs t and ing . But p e rh aps  
we should l ove wh at we c anno t  un de rs t an d , "  
Rieux . , , ga z e d  at Pan e l oux , s ummoning t o  
h i s  g a z e  a l l  t h e  s t rength and fe rvo r he  c o u l d  
mus t e r  agains t h i s  we arine s s . Th en he  shook  
his  h e ad , 
"No , F athe r ,  I ' ve a ve ry d i fferent i de a  o f  love . 
And unt i l  my dy ing day I s ha l l  re fus e t o  l ove a 
s ch eme o f  th ings in wh i ch ch i l dren are put t o  
t o rt ure . "  
Z o rb a  l i kew i s e  reac t s  aga ins t th e s u ffering of  
ch i l dr en . He  c l a ims at one  p o i nt that everything that 
h app ens In th i s  wo rld  i s  un j us t .  Why do the young d i e  
and t h e  o l d  wrecks g o  o n  l iv ing ? Why d o  l i t t l e ch i l dren 
d o ? I e . He had  a b oy once - Dimi t r i  he was c a l l e d  - b ut 
l o s t  h im when th e b oy was thre e ye ars o l d ,  He w i l l  
neve r  fo rg ive G o d  fo r tha t ! I t  i s  a l s o  through Z o r b a  
that Ka z ant z ak i s  exp re s s e s h i s  d i s appo in tmen t o f  the 
c l e r gy . "Wh o ' s  t o  s ay , "  asks  Z o rb a ,  " I ' m  not  mo re l i ke 
God h ims e l f  th an o l d  Pap a - S t epheno s , wh o s p en ds h i s  
days and n i gh t s  on h i s  kn e e s , an d c o l l e ct ing money ? " 4 
Wh i l e  in Je rus a l em ,  the G reek  wri t e r  t e l l s  u s  
3 r b i d . , p .  1 7 4 . 
4 z o rb a  the Greek , p .  2 6 3 . 
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that the Cathol i c , Orth o dox and Armen i an p r i e s t s  
c ro s s e d  one ano the r ' s  p aths wi thout e xch anging  gre e t ­
ings , and that in the i r  h an ds the Ch ri s t i an b anne r  
had de gene rat e d  t o  " a  fl a g  o f  hat e " . ( We s ho u l d  b e  
care ful no t t o  c ondemn C amus and Ka z ant z ak i s  fo r 
gene ral i z at i ons . Th rough out the i r  b o oks , they o ft en 
p re s ent e d  and p r a i s e d good  p ri e s t s  for the i r  compas ­
s i on and t rue l o ve fo r man . )  
O f  a l l  the ch ara ct e rs whom Ka z an t z ak i s  met o r  
c r e a t e d , i t  i s  Z o rb a  whom h e  admi res  mo s t  b e c aus e o f  
h i s  op e n  mind and h i s  p r imi t i ve b o l dne s s wh i ch w e r e  
nev e r  c o r rup t e d  by  r e l i gion , s cho o l , o r  ph i l o s oph i c al 
the o r i e s .  The author  s ays  that  Z o rb a  cut s through a l l  
comp l i c a t e d  p rob l ems a s  i f  w i t h  a sword , l i ke  Al e xande r 
the Great  cutt ing  the Gordi an kno t . I t  i s  di ffi cul t t o  
m 1 s s  h i s  a 1m b e c aus e h i s  two fe e t  are we l l  p l an t e d  on 
the ground . To i l lus t r a t e  h i s  c omment , Ka z ant z ak i s  
t e l l s  u s  o f  a t r ib e  o f  Afr i c an s avages who worship  the 
s e rpent b e c aus e i t s  wh o l e  b ody t ouch e s  the g r ound and 
it mus t ,  th ere fo re , know a l l  the e arth ' s  s e c re t s , the 
only s e c r e t s  th e re a re . Al l the  r e s t  are gh os ts . Z o rb a 
b e l i e v e s  on ly 1n h ims e l f ,  not , h e  s ays , b e c aus e h e  i s  
b e t t e r  than others , b ut b e c aus e h e  i s  the  o n l y  t h i n g  h e  
h as i n  h i s  pow e r ,  the on ly one h e  knows . Wh en he d i e s , 
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e ve ry th in g  w i l l  d i e  w i th h im .  Z o rb a  i s  wh at Ka z ant z ak i s 
wou l d  l ike t o  b e , but , al as , he  i s  only a "pen - pus h e r" 
as the fo rme r  i ron i c a l ly cal l s  him . The w r i t e r  always 
l o s e s  eve ry argument w i th th i s  primi t i ve man , and h e  
a lways fe e l s  as h amed i n  front o f  h i m .  Aft e r  a v i s i t  
t o  the ve ry p o o r  but G o d - fearing  Ana gno s t i  fami ly , the 
author  expre s s e s  h i s  des i re to open peop l e ' s  eye s , b ut 
Z o rb a  t r i e s  t o  exp l a i n  t o  h im that  the s e  p e op l e  are 
h appy in t he i r  fa l s e  h op e s  an d b l in d  faith t o  God : 
" Jus t go  now and t e a ch them that women h ave 
equ a l  r i gh t s  w i th men . . .  and th at i t ' s  
s i mp l e  l unacy t o  g i ve t h anks t o  G o d  b e c aus e 
he ' s  got  eve ryth i n g  wh i l e you ' re s t a rvin g  t o  
de ath ! An d what ab out a l l  t h e  o t h e r  Anagno s t i de s  
i n  t h e  w o r l d ?  They ' ve managed p r e t ty we l l  u p  t o  
now ; they h ave ch i l dren , and even grand - ch i l d ren . 
God mak e s  them d e a f  o r  b l in d  and they s ay :  ' Go d  
b e  p ra i s e d . '  They fe e l  at home in the i r  mi s e ry 
. Let  peop l e  b e  b o s s ; don ' t  open the i r  eyes . 
And s upp o s ing you di d ,  what ' d  they s e e ?  Th e i r  
mi s e ry !  Le ave the 1 r  eye s c l os e d ,  b o s s , and l e t  
them g o  on dre aming ! . .  , Un l e s s  wh en they open 
the i r  eyes you c an s h ow them a b e t t e r  w o r l d  than 
the darknes s ,  i n  w h i ch th ey ' re gal l i vant ing  at 
p re s ent , , . , C an y ou ? " S 
No , h e  c oul d not . Ne i th e r  coul d C amus . At the 
end , d i s s o lus i oned  by b o th re l i g i ons and human i n s u r -
re c t i ons , t h e  two w r i t e rs a lw ays ende d up l ike two goo d 
Ch r i s t i ans , p r e ach ing l o ve and s o l i dar i ty , 
I b e l i eve that the great e s t  dr i v ing  fo r c e  o f  
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C amus ' and Ka z ant z ak i s '  ath e i s m  de rives  from Ch r i s t i an i ty ' s  
s r b i d . , p .  7 3 . 
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deman d  t h at man b e  humi l i at e d . We h ave s e en h ow S i s yphus , 
Odys s eus , Meurs aul t ,  Z o rb a ,  Kal i ayev , C ap t a i n  Mi ch a l e s  
and even D r . Ri eux r e fus e d  t o  b e come s h e ep and al s o  how 
they revo l t e d  aga ins t a G od who always l i k es t o  t r ick  
peop l e  w i th che ap b a rgains . Such i s  the  s e l fi s hnes s o f  
God in the O l d  T e s t ament th at h e  demands Ab raham t o  
s l augh t e r  h i s  own s on 1n  o rd e r  that  t h e  p o o r  man b end 
h i s  h e ad l i ke a s l ave and p rove h i s  fa i th . I n  the  
chap t e r  ent i t l e d  "Je rus a l em" of  Repo rt  t o  Gre c o , 
Ka z ant z ak i s  r e l a t e s  h i s  own ve rs ion o f  S o dom and Gomo r ­
rali : God makes  the de c i s i on t o  k i l l  and c ommands 
Ab r ah am to t ake h i s  s heep , c ame l s , dogs , w i fe and s e r ­
vants and l e ave . God i s  s i ck w i th peop l e .  Th ey b eh ave 
as th ough they w e re immo r t al . They b u i l d  h ous e s  o f  
s t one and i ron , they equip thems e l ves w i th furnac e s , 
make f i r e s , me l t  down me t al s , i rri gate the de s e rt and 
t rans fo rm i t  into  a ga rden . I n  o t h e r  wo rds they h ave 
e at en from the T re e  o f  Knowl edge . Th ey mus t b e  pun ­
i sh e d " Ab rah am b e gs God  to s p are the inno cent , why 
shou l d  he k i l l  a l l  o f  them ? God  rep l i e s  t h at h e  s h a l l  
k i l l  al l o f  them b e caus e h e  i s  omn i p o t ent , The o l d  man 
p rot e s t s  that an omni pot ent God c anno t  b e  j us t .  G o d  i s  
an g ry w 1 th the s l ave ' s  i mpudence , h e  c a l l s  h i m  a worm ,  
made out o f  dus t and de s t i ne d t o  re turn t o  dus t .  Go d 
orders  h i m  not t o  s t art wai l in g  in o rde r t o  touch h i s  
heart . G od has no heart . He i s  a s  ri g i d  as a s o l i d  
p i e c e  o f  b l ack gran i t e . H e  h as arrived a t  h i s  d e c i s i on : 
h e  w i l l  b urn S o dom and Gomo rrah an d t rans fo rm them int o 
a D e ad Sea . Ab rah am a g r e e s  that h e  i s  ma de o f  dus t , 
b ut reminds G o d  that wh en he b re athed up on him , th e 
dus t and w at e r  p ro duced  a s o u l , s o  h e  wi l l  s p e ak up ! 
And s o  Go d ' s  vo i ce wr e s t l e s  w i th the  vo i c e  o f  
man , and final l y  the L o rd d e c i de s  to s p are Ab rah am ' s 
nephew L o t . Not , howeve r ,  the  L o t  o f  th e O l d  Te s t ament , 
the s l ave . Th i s  i s  Ka z an t z ak i s ' Lot , a Reb e l  who 
re fu s e s  to o b ey G od ' s  command to f l e e  and s ave h ims e l f .  
I ns t e ad ,  h e  p i t i e s the  ch arming , s i n ful c i t i e s  and , o f  
h i s  own free  w i l l , throws h ims e l f  into t h e  f i r e  t o  burn 
and p e ri s h  w i th them . 
" Te l l  him  I ' m no t l e aving ! "  he c r i e d  t o  Ab r ah am . 
" I  am S odom and Gomo r rah - t e l l h im that - and 
I ' m not l e avin g . Do e s n ' t  he s ay ( and b o as t ab out 
i t  no l e s s )  th at h e  c r e at e d  me free ? We l l  then , 
I do as  I p l e as e . I ' m not  l e aving ! "  
" I  wash my h ands o f  1 t ,  reb e l . G o o d  bye . "  
" Go o d  bye , you o l d  we l l  o f  vi rtue ; good  bye , 
l amb o f  God ! And s ay t o  y our b os s , ' gr e e t ings 
from o l d  L ot . ' Te l l  him  s ome thing  e l s e  t o o : 
that h e  i s n ' t  j us t , i s n ' t  go o d . H e  i s  omn i ­
p o t ent . Only omn i p o t ent , nothing e l s e ' " 6 
S imi l ar t o  C amus ' S i s yphus , Lot s c o rn s  the  w i l l  
o f  God and s h ape s  h i s  own d e s t iny wi thout fear  o r  h ope . 
Aft e r  re j e c t ing  the Ch r i s t i an ve rs i on o f  God , 
6 Repo rt t o  Gre c o , p .  2 4 0 .  
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C amus and Ka z ant z ak i s  main t a ine d t h at G o d  i s  the c r e at i on 
o f  man . In  b o ok X I I  o f  the Odys s ey ,  Ody s s eus t e l l s  h i s  
troops that al l adventures and al l exp e r i en c e  l e a d  t o  
furthe r  reve l at i ons o f  God , that G o d  grows a s  man g rows , 
changes  w i t h  man ' s  envi ronment and cul ture , fo r i t  i s  man 
who fe eds  h im .  Wh en peop l e  are s t a rving , he exp l a ins , 
they are l e d  by the Go d o f  Hun ge r - - th at i s  by s o c i a l  
j us t i c e . I n  Apo l l on i an G re e c e  he  we ars wh i t e  l inen 
c l o th w i th grac e , but in Afr i c a  he  grows fero c i o us , wears  
b r on z e  r ings in his  wide  e a rs and nos t r i l s , t a l l  p lume s 
on h i s  h e ad and sweats  l ike a N e g ro . G o d  needs us , he  
c onc lude s , not out  o f  l ove , b u t  b e c aus e we are th e f l e s h  
through wh i ch he  l i ves and grows . Wh at Odys s eus s ays i s  
t h at we g ive s h ap e  t o  G o d  acc o rding t o  o u r  n e e ds and ou r 
he r i t age . In o the r words as Jos e ph C ampb e l l  puts i t : 
. the human mind in i t s  po l a r i ty o f  the mal e  
an d fema l e  mo des  o f  exp e r i ence , i n  i t s  p as s ages  
from infancy to  adu l th o o d  and o l d  age , in  i t s  
t oughnes s and t en de rne s s , and i n  i t s  c ont inuing 
d i a l o gue wi th the wo r l d ,  i s  the u l t imat e 
myt h o gene t i c  z one  - the c re ato r and de s t roye r ,  
the s l ave and y e t  the mas t e r , o f  a l l  the gods . 7 
But wh at then i s  God  fo r Kaz an t z ak i s  and C amus ? 
He re i s  wh e re Ni e t z s ch e  an d B e rgs on ent e r  the s cene . 
For  Ni e t z s che , God  i s  the "E t e rn a l  Recurren c e "  fo r B e rgs on 
? Jos eph C ampb e l l , The Mas ks  of God : P r im i t i ve 
M�th o l ogy ( New Yo rk , 1 9 5 9 ) , p .  4 7 2 . 
the " E l an vi t al , "  fo r Ka z an t z ak i s  "the d i vine rhy thm" 
and f o r  C amus " th e  p res ent moment " .  I n  The Rock Garden 
Kaz an t z ak i s  w r i t e s : 
A l l E arth i s  a s e ed  p l an t e d  in the c o i l s  o f  my 
min d . Wh at eve r s t rug g l e s for numb e r l e s s  ye ars 
t o  unfo l d  and fruc t i fy in the d ark womb o f  
ma t t e r  b urs t s  in my h e ad l i ke a smal l and 
s i l en t  l i ghtning fl ash  . . . l e t  us ga z e  in ­
tent ly on th i s  l i gh tn in g  f l as h , l e t  us ho l d  i t  
for a moment , . .  L e t  u s  t ran s fix  t h i s  
moment ary e t e rn i ty wh i ch enc l o s e s  everyth in g ,  
pas t and future . , , 8 
I n  L ' Homme Revo l t e  C amus al s o  expre s s e s th e re -
s p ons ib i l i ty o f  man t o  p res e rve the p re s ent l iving 
moment : 
La vra i e  genero s i t e  envers l ' aven i r cons i s t e  
a t out donn e r  au pres ent . 9 
Re al gene ro s i ty t ow ard the future l i e s  in g i ving 
a l l  t o  the pres ent . 
Accord ing t o  Ka z an t z ak i s  th ere i s  a g r e at exp l o ­
s i ve " e l an "  i n  l i fe ' s  e ve ry mo l e cul e ,  as though e ach 
mo l e cu l e  had comp re s s e d 1 n t o  i t  the impe tus o f  l i fe 
in i t s  ent i re ty , ready t o  exp lode  at e ve ry c o l l i s i on .  
Both  G reek  an d F rench autho rs  h ave de vo t e d  
s eve ral  p ages t o  N i e t z s ch e , and wh at C amus wro te  in 
L ' Homme Revo l t e  and Ka z an t z ak i s  in Rep o rt t o  G re c o  
c an b e  s ummar i z e d i n  the commentary : 
8Repo rt t o  Gre co , p .  1 8 9 . 
9 L ' Homme Revo lt e ,  p .  3 6 5 .  
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Man i s  a king who c ar r i e s  h i s  realm w i th h im and 
advanc e s . In the epheme ral  moment o f  h i s  l i fe ,  man i s  
c apab l e  o f  b e coming immo r t a l  b ec aus e he  c o l l ab o rates  
w i th the  h armo ny o f  an i mmo rt al rhythm . Eve ry i n ­
divi dua l , whe th e r  h e  kn ows i t  o r  not , c o l l ab o r a t e s  
w i th the ent i re c o smo s . He  b ows b e fore  t h e  e t e rn i ty 
o f  the s p e c i e s  and t o  the i nev i t ab l e l aws o f  nature . 
The only t ru th t h at ex i s ts i s  the w o r l d  in  wh i ch man 
mus t  l ive an d find s alvat i on . The wo r l d  h as no end 
and n o  b e g innin g . I t  s p ins a roun d  e t e rn a l ly ; des t iny 
i s  not  gove rn e d  b y  r e as on ; re l i g i on and great i de as 
are wo rth l e s s  cons o l at i ons , good  only fo r c owards , 
N i e t z s ch e  den i e s  a l l  con s o l at i ons - gods , fath e r l ands , 
mo r a l i t i e s  and t ruths . Man , remaining  apart and com­
p an i on l e s s , us ing no th ing but h i s  own s t rength , b e g ins 
t o  fas h i on a wo r l d  wh i ch wou l d  no t s h ame h i s  h e art , He  
mus t a lw ays cho os e the  mo s t  dan gerous road  and h ave 
b e fo re h i s  eyes the great ab ys s to wh i ch h e  is headed . 
N i e t z s che  rej e c t s  Chri s t i an i ty b e c aus e , h e  s ays , 
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i t  i s  b o rn o f  we akne s s  and b re e d s  we akne s s , wh i l e mak in g  
war o n  tho s e  who are b e t t e r .  I t  i s  the revo l t  o f  fai l ur e s  
o f  eve ry kind : o f  s l ave s again s t  mas t e r , o f  un f r e e  minds 
agains t freeth ink e r s , of the me d i o cre agains t the excep ­
t i on . Ch r i s t i an i ty h as c o r rup t e d  even t h e  s t ronge s t  by 
t e ach ing men t o  cons i d e r  the s up reme values  o f  the s p i r i t  
as s ome thing s in ful , a s  t emp t at i ons . I n  cho o s ing the 
road o f  man w i thout Go d ' s  h e l p , th e reb e l  i s  re ady to 
accept the p r i ce - - s u ffe ring and de s p a i r  in an abs urd , 
un j us t  wo r l d . K a z an t z ak i s  he ard N i e t z s che ' s  c ry o f  
angu i s h  and pain and c a l l e d h im a ma rty r . He  d i s ­
cove red that  the Ant i ch r i s t  s t ru g g l e s  and s u ffers  the 
s ame as  Chri s t  does , and that s omet imes in the i r  
moments  o f  d i s t re s s ,  the i r  faces  l ook the s ame . "The 
reb e l , "  wr i te s  Ka z ant z ak i s  o f  N i e t z s ch e , "had a mys ­
t e r i ous fas c inat i on . H i s  words  w e re a s e duct i ve s p e l l  
wh i ch d i z z i e d  and intoxi c a t e d ; they made your he art 
d anc e . T ruly , h i s  thou gh t  was a D i onys i ac danc e , an 
e re c t e d  p aen rai s ed t r iumph ant ly at the mo s t  h op e l e s s  
momen t o f  the human and s up e rhuman t r a gedy . " 1 0 
As C amus e xp l ains , the  e arth - go d  D i onys o s  repres ents  
the  agon i z in g  b eauty t h at c o inc i de s  w i th s ufferin g . 
The D i ony s i an in N i e t z s ch e ' s  e arly wo rks repres ent s  
uncont ro l l e d  p as s i on ,  t h e  e xpre s s i on o f  a l l  ins t incts  
as  opp o s e d  t o  Ch r i s t i an the o l o gy ' s  negat i on of  any 
h appy l i fe on e a rth . The D i ony s i an v i ew o f  l i fe i s  
de s p a i r in g  i n  t h at i t  mak e s  man cons t ant ly awa re o f  
h i s  fat al i s m ,  and ,  a t  the s ame t ime , i t  i s  j oyous b e ­
c aus e i t  enab l e s  man t o  di s cove r the de l i gh t s  o f  h i s  
t rue worl d . 
l O Report t o  Grec o , p .  30 6 .  
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The i de al art  for N i e t z s che , Ka z ant z ak i s  informs 
us , was the Greek t r a ge dy , whe re the two gods , D i onys o s  
and Ap o l l o ,  b e c ame fri ends , a ft e r  a great  c omb a t , i n  
wh i ch ne i th e r  coul d s ub due the  othe r .  An unb r i d l e d  
G o d , D i onys o s  l e d  men and women i n  fren z i e d  danc e s , in 
e c s t a t i c  mo t i ons , ins p i ra t i on s , adven ture s ,  daunt l e s s  
s uffe ring  an d my s t i c a l  intox i c at i on , But Ap o l l o , the 
God o f  aes the t i c s  and s e rene b e auty , o f  l o g i c a l  o rde r 
and ph i l o s oph i c a l  cal m ,  d r e amt o f  the wo r l d ' s  h a rmony , 
b e auty and o rde r . To un i t e  th es e two an t i th e s e s  1n a 
t o t a l i t y  was the Greek i de a l . But then , Ka z an t z ak i s  
c ont inue s , t ragedy d i s app e a r e d  w i th S o c r a t e s ' l o g i c a l  
analys i s  and d i a l e ct i cs . T h e  Apo l l on i an s ob r i e ty and 
D i ony s i an intox i c a t i on w e re rep l ac e d  w i th the Soc rat i c  
Sp i r i t  and then b y  the A l exan d r i an s cho l a r  o f  s c i ence . 
An d now N i e t z s che  comes in the ninete enth century to 
t ry t o  resurrect  Aes chy lus and s t art a new t ragi c 
c i vi l i z at i on s p r inging f rom Ge rmany . But i t  was a 
heart - b reaking an gu i s h , fo r h e  w as no t only a p o e t ; 
h e  was al s o  a ph i l o s oph e r . He c ou l d  not  synth e s i z e  
h i s  analyt i c al and c r i t i c al int e l l e ct w i th h i s  c re a t i ve 
drive . Hence  the w i l l  t o  l i ve was domina t e d  by the 
wi l l  to domina t e , and h i s  S up e rman was b o rn . But we 
l e ave Ni e t z s ch e  here and t urn to B e rgs on ' s  th e o ry o f  
C reat i ve Evo lut i on .  
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Be rgs on ' s  concept o f  l i fe i s  the " e l an vi t al , "  
the imp e tus o f  l i fe i t s e l f ,  a c ons t an t  mo vement for 
c re a t i ve act i on , of wh ich eve ry indivi dual and every 
s pe c i e s  i s  an exp e r i ment , in s h o r t , the  cons t an t  re -
c reat i on o f  the  wo rl d . 
Kaz ant z ak i s  w r o t e  in h i s  t reat i s e  on h 1 s  
pro fe s s o r : 
Ac c o rding t o  B e r gs on , l i fe i s  an unc e as ing 
c re at i on , a l e ap upwards , a v i t a l  outb urs t ,  
an e l an v i t a l . . A l l  the h i s t o ry o f  l i fe 
up t o  man i s  a g i gan t i c ende avo r o f  the vi t a l  
impul s e  t o  e l eva t e  ma t t e r ,  to  cre at e  a b e ing  
wh i ch w oul d b e  fre e o f  the  infl exib l e  mech an i s m  
o f  ine rt i a . . Two s t re ams , th at o f  l i fe 
and that o f  mat t e r ,  are  in mo t i on , though in 
oppos i t e  direct ions : one t oward int e g rat i on 
and the othe r t oward d i s inte grat i on . B e rgs on 
th inks of the e l an v i t a l  as  a s e e th ing s t re am 
wh i ch in i t s ebul l i t i on di s t i l l s into  fal l ing  
drops . I t  i s  th e s e  drops wh i ch cons t i tute 
mat t e r . " l l  
I t  1 s  pre c i s e ly th i s  unc e as ing cre a t i v i ty that 
B e rgs on c a l l s  G o d . In Ch ap t e r  I I I  o f  h 1 s  Creat i ve 
Evo l ut i on h e  c onc lude s that G o d  an d L i fe are one . 
God thus de fine d ,  h a s  no thing o f  the a l r e ady 
made ; he i s  unceas i n g  l i fe ,  act i on , fre e dom , 
Creat i on , s o  conce i ve d , i t  i s  not  a mys t e ry ;  
we expe r � ence  i t  in ours e l ves  wh en we act 
free ly . l 2  
I n  o rd e r  fo r the wo r l d  t o  a ch i e ve h armony o f  the 
l lrhe Odys s ey , p .  XVI . 
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1 2Hen r i  B e rgs on , C re at i ve Evo lut i on ,  t rans , Arthur 
Mitche l l  ( New York , 1 9 1 1) , p .  248 , 
opp o s ing  forces , ins t in c t  and mind mus t  b e  i n  p e r fe c t  
c o l l ab o rat i on , only then t h e  " el an v i  t a l "  finds i t s  
s up reme e xp re s s i on .  Be rgs on and Kaz ant z ak i s  e xp l ain 
that ins t inct knows th ings , en t e rs in the ve ry e s s ence 
of l i fe ,  but c anno t  exp res s i t s e l f . I n t e l l e ct knows 
the r e l a t i ons h ip b e tween th ings and t r i es to unde r ­
s t and the i r  e s s enc e . Here  we repeat b r i e fly wh at we 
h ave al re a dy d i s cus s e d  in the f i rs t chap t e r  in re l at i on 
t o  Kaz ant z aki s ' ph i l os ophy c on c e rning man ' s  duty to h i s  
heart  and mind , wh i ch i s  n o th in g  e l s e  b ut an exp l or a ­
t i on o f  the un c e as ing ant agon i s m  o f  the Ap o l l oni an and 
D i ony s i an forc e s . 
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S imi l ar t o  C amus , Ka z ant z ak i s  was not  a sys t emat i c  
ph i l o s ophe r .  He h ad , h oweve r ,  Z o rb a ' s  ch a r i s ma t o  b e  ab l e  
t o  grasp the me an ing o f  e ve ry th ing th rou gh h i s  s en s e s  
and e xp l ain i t  wi th as t on i s h in g  s imp l i c i ty and c l a r i ty <  
He s ays that l i fe is  wh at i n s p i rat i on i s  t o  a p o em " 
The words ob s t ruct the f l ow o f  ins p i ra t ion , b ut neve r ­
the l e s s  they exp r e s s  i t . On ly the human mind c an dis -
s e ct words , o r  un i t e  them , o r  de l ine ate  them grammat i ca l ly . 
But i f  we are t o  c omp reh end the p o em , s ome thing e l s e  i s  
n e e ded . We mus t  p lun ge i n t o  i t s  h e art , w e  mus t  en t e r  
i n t o  rhythm i c a l  h a rmony w i th t h e  p o e t  h ims e l f ,  fo r only 
then may th e words l o s e th e i r  ri g i d i t y  and inflexib i l i ty ,  
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o r  may the current rush out once mo re and the p o em s e e th e  
i n  us w i th i t s  t rue e s s ence - - s ome thing  whi ch a s t r i c t ly 
gramma t i ca l  ana ly s i s  can never di s co ve r , I n  the s ame 
way , in o rd e r  to comp rehend the " el an v i t a l , "  the 
analyt i c a l  human mind is  n e c e s s ary .  Th rough s c i ent i fi c  
e x aminat i on the h i s t ory o f  the  e arth and the l i vi n g  
th ings o n  i t  are  de s cr ib e d ,  me as ur e d ,  and c l as s i fi e d ,  
b ut t h i s  i s  not  enough . Jus t as b o th gr amma r and i n -
s p i r a t i on are re qui re d  t o  unde rs t an d  a p o em ,  b o t h  the 
mind and heart are n e e de d  in o rde r to comp reh end l i fe .  
I t  was a great s t rug g l e  for Kaz ant z ak i s  t o  s e arch 
fo r G o d ,  un t i l  he  fin a l ly r e a l i z e d  that G o d  mus t b e  "the 
curt a i n  emb ro i de re d  w i th b l o s s oms , b i rds and men . " l 3  
He  had  b e en s e ek ing  God  a l l  the s e  years  on ly t o  find H i m  
s uddenly i n  front of  h i m ,  j us t  l ike t h e  fi ance , he s ays , 
wh o thinks  he  h as l o s t  h i s  enga gement ring , s e arches 
anx i ous ly fo r it  everywh e r e , and does  n o t  find it  b e -
c aus e h e  i s  wearing  i t  on h i s  fin g e r :  
S o l i tude , s i l ence , and the Ae gean w e re s e c re t ly , 
c omp as s i onately  co l l ab o rating  w i th me , Time 
pas s e d  ab o ve me , i t  t o o  one o f  my co l l ab o rat o rs , 
and rip ene d the s e e d  in my ent rai l s . Togethe r 
w i th the b i rds and s t ars I yok e d  mys e l f  t o  the 
e t e rnal  wh e e l  an d fo r the  fi rs t t ime in my l 1 fe ,  
I b e l i e ve , fe l t  wh at t rue l i b e rty i s : t o  p l ace  
one s e l f  b en e ath G o d ' s  - in o the r w o rds harmony ' s  -
yoke . l 4  
1 3Repo rt to G r e c o , p .  4 5 2 , 
1 4  I b i d .  , p .  4 5 2  , 
S imi l a r ly in C amus ' l y r i c al e s s ays we find i n -
nume rab l e  p as s a ge s  wh i ch exp re s s  the autho r ' s  awarene s s  
o f  b e in g  on e wi th the w o r l d  and h i s  des i re t o  h e lp p re -
s e rve i t s h armony : 
Que d ' h e u re s p as s e es  a e c ras e r  l e s  ab s inthes , 
a c a re s s e r  l e s  ruines , a t enter  d ' acco rder  rna 
resp i rat i Dn aux s oup i r s  tumul tueux du monde ! 
Enfon c e  p a rmi l e s o deurs s auva ges  e t  l e s  con ce rts  
d ' ins e c t e s  s omno l ent s , J ' ouvr e les  yeux e t  mon 
coeur  � l a  g randeur ins o ut enab l e  de ce c i e l  gorge 
de cha l e u r , Ce  n ' e s t  p as s i  fa c i l e  d e  deven i r  
c e  qu ' on e s t ,  de ret rouver  s a  me sure p ro fonde . .  
. J ' app ren a i s  l re s p i re r ,  j e  m ' int e gra i s , et  j e  
m ' accomp l i s s a i s  . . Non , ce n ' e t a i t  p as mo i 
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qui c omp t a i s ,  n i  l e  mon de , ma i s , s eul ement l ' accord 
e t  l e  s i l ence qui de  lui  l mo i fa i s a i t  n a i t r e  
l ' amour . Amour q u e  j e  n ' ava i s  p as l a  faib l e s s e  
d e  revend i que r p our mo i s eul , cons c i ent e t  
o r gue i l l e ux de l e  p art age r ave c toute  une race , 
n e e  du s o l e i l  e t  de l a  me r ,  vi van t e  e t  
l S  s avoureus e .  
How many hours h av e  I s pent crus h i n g  abs inthe 
l e a ve s , cares s ing ru ins , t ry 1ng t o  ma tch my 
b re athing  w i th the wor l d ' s  t umu l tuous s i ghs � 
Deep among w i l d s c ents  and conc e rt s  o f  s omno l ent 
ins e ,: t s , I op e n  my ey e s  and he art t o  the unb e ar ­
ab l e  g randeur o f  th i s  heat - s o ak e d  s ky , I t  i s  not  
s o  e as y  t o  b e c ome wh at one  i s , t o  r e d l s c ove r one ' s  
deep e s t  me asur e , . I was l e arn i n g  t o  b re athe , 
I was fi t t in g  into  th ings an d fu l fi l l i n g  mys e l f  . 
N o , i t  w as ne 1 th e r  I no r the wo r l d  th at coun t ed , 
but s o l e ly the h armony and s i l ence  that  gave 
b i rth to the l o ve b e tween us . A l ove I was not 
fo o li s h  enough to .: l a 1m fo r mys e l f  a l one , p roud ly 
aw a r e  that I s h a r e d  it wi th a wh o l e  race  b o rn in 
the s un an d s e a ,  al i ve and s p i r i t e d . 
I n  the ab ove l ; r 1 c a l  l ines , C amus e xp res s e s not  
only his  l ove fo r the e arth , but a l s o  h1s  c l e a r  
l S "N o c e s  a T 1 p as a , "  N o c e s , pp . 1 5 - 2 2 .  
cons c i ousne s s  de r i ve d  from the know l e dge t h at h e  has  
not d i s turb e d  the b ond that uni t e s  man w i th the w o rl d , 
and man with  man . Fo r wh at i s  h appine s s  r e a l ly , h e  
asks , i f  not  t h e  s imp l e  h armony b e tween man and t h e  l i fe 
he  l e ads ? He  h as pl ayed  h i s  p art  we l l .  He h a s  h e a rd 
the endl e s s s i gh s  of  the s e a , he h as fe l t  the b e auty 
o f  the s ky , mi n g l e d  w i t h  t e ars and s uns h ine , he h as 
s e en the t e ars  o f  the s t ars and he has  s ynch ron i z e d  
h i s  own b re athing  w i th t h e  s ound o f  t h e  wo r l d  i n  i t s 
c ons t an t  dyn ami c rec re at i on .  I t  i s  the fe e l in g  wh i ch 
the a c t o rs h ave , he  e xp l ains , wh en they know they h ave 
p l ay e d  the i r  p art  we l l , in othe r wo rds , wh en they h ave 
made the i r  own g e s tur e s  co inc i de w i th tho s e o f  the  i de a l  
ch arac t e r  they emb ody , h aving ent e re d  in s ome way into  a 
p re ar r an ge d  des i gn ,  b r ingin g  i t  t o  l i fe w i th the i r  own 
h e a rt b e a t . 
C amus t o o  fe l t  t h at une a sy c r e a t i v i ty , the con -
s t an t  rep ro duc t i on o f  the worl d ,  wh i ch he  c a l l e d  " the  
s ong  of  the e arth" : 
Dans c e t t e  grande r e sp i r at i on du monde , l e  meme 
s ou f f l e  s ' accomp l i s s ai t  a que lques s e condes de 
d i s t ance  e t  rep rena i t  de l o in le theme de p i e rre 
e t  d ' ai r  d ' une fugue a l ' e ch e l l e  du monde , 
Ch aque fo i s , l e  t heme di minua i t  d ' un t on :  a 
l e  s u i vre un p eu p lus l o in , j e  me c alma i s  un 
peu p lus . E t  p arvenu au t e rme de c e t t e  pe r ­
s p e c t i ve s ens ib l e  au c o eur , j ' emb r as s a i s  d ' un 
coup d ' o e i l  c e t t e  fui t e  de co l l ines  t outes  
ens emb l e r e s p i rant e t  ave c e l l e  comme le  ch ant 
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de l a  t e rre ent ie re . l 6  
A s  the w o r l d  thus fi l l e d  and emp t i e d i t s  l ungs , 
the  s ame b re ath ended a few s e c onds away and 
then , a l i t t l e  further  o ff ,  t o ok up again the 
theme o f  a fugue that s tone an d air  w e re p l ay ing 
on a wor l d - s c a l e . E ach t ime , the theme was re ­
p e a t e d  in a s l i gh t ly l owe r key . As I fo l lowed 
it into the d i s t ance , I b e c ame a l i t t l e  c a lmer . 
Reaching the end o f  s o  s t i rring a vi s i on ,  w i th 
one final  g l ance I took  in the who l e  ran g e  o f  
h i l l s b reathing in un i s on as  they s l ipp e d  away 
as i f  in s ome s ong  o f  the ent i re e arth . 
I t  i s  man ' s  p ro found duty , conc l ude s Kaz ant z ak i s , 
t o  s ave G o d  - i n  othe r words to c o l l ab o rate  w i t h  the 
harmony o f  the wo r l d  in a l l  i t s man i fes t at i on s . We mus t  
ad j us t , a s  much a s  w e  c an , the rhy thm o f  our s ma l l  an d 
f l e et ing  l i ve s  to the rhy thm o f  G o d ' s  march . I n  th i s  
way w e  mo r t a l s  c an ach i eve immo rt a l i ty , b e c aus e we  c o l -
l ab o rate  with  One who i s  deathl e s s . We h ave s e en , c on -
t inue s Kaz ant z ak i s , the h i ghes t c i rc l e  o f  s p i ra l ing  
p owers and name d thi s c i r c l e  God . We  coul d h ave g i ven 
i t  any o th e r  name - Aby s s ,  Mys t e ry , Ab s o lute Darknes s ,  
Ab s o l ut e  L i gh t , Mat t e r ,  Sp i ri t , U l t imat e Hope , U l t imat e 
D e s p a i r ,  Si l ence - but we h ave name d i t  G o d  b e c aus e 
only th i s  n ame , fo r p r imo rd i a l  reas ons, c an s t i r  our 
hearts pro foundly . Our God is  not an ab s t ra c t  thought ; 
he  i s  mo d e l e d  w i t h  our fl esh  and b l o o d " He i s  not  mal e 
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o r  femal e ;  h e  i s  b oth man and woman . H e  i s  not  Almighty ; 
1 6 "Le  De" s e rt " Noces  p 7 0  ' ' . ' 
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h e  s t ru g g l e s , t remb l e s  and s tumb l e s  i n  eve ry l iving  thing . 
H e  i s  n o t  A l l - h o ly ; he  i s  me rc i l e s s  and w i thout comp as -
s i on . He loves  things fo r a momen t , then s mashes  them 
and p as s e s on ; h e  i s  dreadfu l  as an e rot i c  wind . Our 
God is n o t  Al l - kn ow in g ; he  s t ru g g l e s  w i thout ce rt a inty 
fo r nothing i n  the un i ve rs e  i s  c e rt a in . God c r i e s  fo r 
h e lp . He w i l l  not  s ave us . I t  i s  we th at w i l l  s ave God . 
I t  i s  o ur duty , on hearing  h i s c ry , t o  run by h i s  s i de , 
t o  b e  l o s t  o r  to b e  s ave d w i t h  h i m . 
We are  one . From the b l ind worm in the depths 
of the o c e an to the endl e s s  arena o f  the gal axy , 
only one pe rs on s t rugg l e s  and i s  imp e r i l e d : You . 
An d w i th in your smal l and e a rthen b re as t  only 
one t h in g  s t rugg l e s  and i s  imp e ri l e d :  the 
Un i ve rs e  . . . .  Th e e s s ence of our God i s  
s t rugg l e . P ai n , j oy and hope un fo l d  and l ab o r  
w i th in t h i s  s t ruggl e , wo r l d  w i thout end . l 7  
I t  was w i th s adne s s  that b o th K a z ant z ak i s  and 
C amus re a l i z e d  that  the h armony o f  the wo r l d  w as in 
great d anger  in our century . N i e t z s che  was t rag i c a l ly 
mi s un de rs t oo d ,  and h i s  d re am for  the i de al s up e rman 
gave b i rth t o  amb i t i ous , fe ro c i o us t i gers  wh o l e d  
Europe t o  chaos . Reb e l s  i gnored  n ature and b e auty an d 
insul t e d  th e c ommon di gn i ty o f  man . Ch r i s t i ans w e re 
cruc i fying the i r  fel l ow men . Ab s o lute free dom o f  the 
few des t roye d th e free dom o f  the indi vi dua l . I nhuman 
1 7 Repo rt t o  G re c o , p .  2 0 6 . 
exces s es den i e d  the re a l  grandeur o f  l i fe .  A fe ro c i ous 
age . Court e s y , h a rmony , b a l anc e , h app i ne s s , j us t i ce , 
l i fe ' s  swe etne s s ,  in s h ort the App o l l on i an vi s i on o f  
the wo rl d w as l o s t and the anarch i cal ch ao s , D i onys os , 
w as l e t  l oo s e . 
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Kaz ant z ak i s  nos t a l g i c a l ly r e c a l l s  the age - o l d  
b at t l e b e tween man and the  b u l l  dep i c t e d  on the wal l s  o f  
Kno s s o s , an anc ient p a l ace o f  the o l d  p re - c l a s s i ca l  
Minoan c i vi l i z at i on o f  C r e t e . Kaz ant z ak i s  c a l l s  th i s  
grac e fu l  b a t t l e  the " C r e t an G l ance , "  and h e  e xp l a ins 
it  in s e ve ral  pages of Repo rt to G reco . Th e Bul l - Go d  
s ymb o l i z e s  th e t e rrib l e  e arthquake s  o f  Minoan C r e t e , 
The two men and th e woman p l ay w i t h  the b u l l and dance 
grace fu l ly . As the b u l l  l owers  h i s  h e ad w i th the 
charge , the d ancer  grasps  h i s  ho rns and uses  the upward 
thrus t of the b u l l ' s  h e a d  as the force to c a t apul t h im 
b ackward o ve r  the b ul l . The man i s  s t rong , the woman 
grace ful . Th e dancers  do not k i l l  the b u l l  out o f  l ove , 
in o rde r t o  un i t e  w i th h i m  as i n  o r i ent a l  re l 1 gi ons , o r  
b e caus e they are a fraid  o f  h im .  Th ey do n o t  k i l l  the 
b ul l  at a l l . On the con t rary , they ga z e  at h i m  w i th out 
h ate . Th i s  b at t l e  wh e t s  the C re t an ' s  s t rength , cul t i ­
vates  h i s  b o di ly g race , the  fi e ry p re c i s ion o f  mo vement , 
the d i s c ip l ine o f  wi l l , the  valour t o  me as ure h i s  s t rength 
a gains t the b e as t ' s  fe arful power wi t hout b e ing  o ve rcome 
w i t h  p an i c . W i thout the b u l l , the  b o dy o f  th e danc e rs 
wou l d  n o t  h ave b ec ome s o  fl exib l e  and s t rong , the s oul 
s o  val i ant . 
But the Bul l was l oo s e  now . The s up reme syn ­
the s i s  was de s t roye d ,  the t rans i t i ons o f  the mo d e rn 
w o r l d  were vi o l ent . " Our epoch"  w r i t e s  K a z an t z ak i s , 
" i s  a s avage one ; the Bul l , the un dergr oun d  D i onys i an 
powers , h as b e en unl e a s h e d ; the Ap o l l on i an c rus t o f  
the e arth i s  c rack ing . . .  " 1 8  
C amus al s o  exp re s s e d  h i s  p e s s imi s m  in L ' Homme 
Revo l t e, but at the end o f  the  b ook he s ends a h op e ful 
me s s age : 
Au b out de ces  t eneb re s , une l umi e re pourt ant 
es t inevi t ab l e que nous de vinons dej a e t  dont 
nous avons s eul ement a l u t t e r  pour qu ' e l l e  s o i t . 
Par - de l a  l e  nihi l i s me , n ous t ous , p armi l e s  
ruine s , p reparons une ren a i s s anc e . l 9 
At the end o f  th i s  t unn e l  o f  darkne s s , howe v e r ,  
the re i s  inevi t ab ly a l i gh t , wh i ch we  a l re ady 
d i vine and for wh i ch we  only h ave t o  f i gh t  t o  
ens ure i t s  coming . Al l o f  us , among t h e  ruins , 
are p reparing a renai s s ance b eyond the l i mi t s  
o f  n ih i l i s m .  
And al s o  i n  Noces  h e  w r i t e s : 
Nous avons a rec oudre ce qui e s t  dech i re , a 
rendre l a  j us t i c e  ima g in ab l e  d ans un monde s i  
e v i dement inj us t e , l e  b onh eur s i gn i f i c at i f  
p our des  peup l e s  emp o i s onnes p a r  l e  malheur du 
s i ec l e  . . . z o  
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2 0 " L e s  amandi e rs , "  Noc e s , pp . 1 1 6 - 1 1 7 .  
We mus t mend wh at h as b e en t o rn ap art , mak e  
j us t i ce ima g inab l e  again in t h e  w o r l d  s o  
ob v i ou s l y  unj us t ,  g i ve h app ine s s  a meaning 
once mo r e  t o  p e op l e s  po i s oned  by the mi s e ry 
o f  the c entury . . . 
As we have s e en in th i s  c h ap t e r , i t  was b e c aus e 
o f  l ove fo r man that b oth wr i t e rs p as s e d  j ud gment on 
G od . N e i the r of them was a mi l i t ant athe i s t "  I n  no 
respect  did they t ry to change the worl d ,  or man ' s  
faith in Go d .  The impo rtant t h in g  fo r them was t o  find 
or c r e at e  a pu rp o s e c ongruent w i th the i r  own s e l ve s , 
and thus , by fo l l owing i t , re e l  o ut the i r  p a rt i c u l ar 
d e s i r e s  and ab i l i t i e s  t o  the farthe s t  po s s ib l e  l imi t . 
F o r  then only they wou l d  b e  c o l l ab o rat ing  h a rmoni o us ly 
w i th the w o r l d .  
Th e i d e a  o f  onenes s  i s  the  p re vai l ing th eme in 
b o th C amus ' and Ka z an t z ak i s ' wo rks " In N o c e s , as  the 
t i t l e  of the b o ok imp l i e s , C amus des c r ib e s  the nuptuals  
o f  the e arth and the s ky , o f  th e moun t a i ns and the s e a , 
o f  man w i th s tone s . And in Rep ort t o  G re c o  Kaz an t z ak i s  
rec a l l s  t h e  s t o ry wh i ch h e  once t o l d  h i s  fri end and 
Greek poe t Ang e l o s  S ik e l i anos : how the que en b e e fl i e s  
into  t h e  a i r  o n  h e r  mar r i age day fo l lowe d by an a rmy 
o f  d ron e s  wh o t ry t o  c at ch he r ,  but only the b r i de g room 
s uc c e e ds . He mat e s  w i th he r and a l l  the r e s t  fa l l  to 
the groun d  and d i e : 
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"Al l the s ui t o rs d i e  content e d , "  I s ai d  t o  
h im ,  "b e c au s e  they a l l  f e e l  the b r i de gr o om ' s 
j oy at the nup t i al s , a s  though a l l  had  b e en 
uni t e d  int o one . " 
But my friend s imp ly b ur s t into  thun de rous 
l augh t e r .  
" I  don ' t  un de rs t and wh at you s ay at a l l .  Th e 
b r i de groom has t o  b e  me , me and no one e l s e ! "  
"The s p i r i t  i s  not  c a l l e d  Me , i t  i s  c a l l e d  A l l  
o f  us , "  I rep l i e d w i th a l augh . And I re ­
minde d h im o f  the wo rds o f  a b e l oved Mys t i c : 
" I  th ink I am b e in g  c rowned , wh e re as o th e rs 
are the v i c t o r s " . , . 
B o th o f  us knew w i th c e r t a inty that  the  s oul 
was omnipo t ent , w i th the s in g l e  diffe rence that 
h e  though t th i s  of h i s  own s oul , I o f  the s oul 
o f  mank ind . 2 1  
The s ou l  o f  mankind i s  G o d . E ach indivi dua l ' s  
res pons ib i l i ty i s  to p res e rve and t r e as ure th i s  un i ty . 
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I f  one man i s  impe r i l e d , the wh o l e  Un ive rs e i s  impe ri l e d . 
And th i s  i s  why God  always c r i e s  for he lp . S tone s , 
p l ants , an ima l s , men , a l l  b e come s t eps on wh i ch God  
ma rches and a s c en ds , 
I wou l d  l ike t o  end th i s  chap t e r  wi th Kaz ant z ak i s ' 
C redo , the " mag i c  exorc i s m" as  h e  h ims e l f  c a l l s  i t :  
I B E L I EVE I N  ONE GOD , AKRI TAS , D I GENES , M I L I TANT , 
SUFFER I NG , MI GHTY , NOT ALMI GHTY , WARRI OR ON THE 
FARTHE ST BOUNDARI ES , E MPE RO R  AND COMMANDE R O F  A L L  
S H I N I N G  HOSTS , VI S I B LE AND I NVI S I BLE . 
I B E L I EVE I N  THE NUMB E RLESS , E PHEMERAL MAS KS 
WH I CH GOD HAS ASSUMED THROU GH THE AGES AND 
RE COGN I SE BEH I ND H I S  ETE RNAL I MPETUS AN 
I ND I S SOLUB LE UN I TY , 
I B E L I EVE I N  H I S  VI G I LANT WE I GHTY S TRUGGLE , WH I CH 
TAME S AND FERT I L I Z E S  MATTER ,  THE L I FE - G I V I N G  
FOUNTA IN OF  PLANTS , AN I MALS AND MEN . 
2 1 Repo r t  t o  G reco , p .  1 8 2 - 1 8 3 , 
I BEL I EVE I N  THE HEART OF  MAN , THE EARTHEN 
THRE SH I NG - F LOOR WHERE AK RI TAS WRE STLES  DAY AND 
N I GHT W I TH DEATH . 
"HEL P ! "  YOU C RY ,  LORD . "HE LP ! "  YOU C RY , LORD , 
AND I L I STEN . W I TH I N  ME MY ANC E S TORS AND 
DESCENDANTS AND ALL RAC E S , THE WHOLE EARTH , WE 
L I S TEN W I TH FEAR , W I TH JOY , TO Y OUR CRY . 
B LE SSED  ARE THEY WHO L I S TEN , AND WHO RUSH TO 
SAVE YOU , LORD , AND SAY : "YOU AND I .  AL ONE 
WE EX I ST . "  
B LES SED ARE THEY WHO SAVE YOU , WHO MI NGLE W I TH 
YOU , LORD , AND SAY : "YOU AND I ARE ONE . "  
AND THR I C E  B LESSED  ARE THOSE WHO CARRY UNBOWED 
ON THE I R  SHOULDE RS THE G REAT , SUB L I ME , AND 
TE RRI FY I NG SECRE T : AND TH I S  UN I TY DOES NOT 
E X I S T ! 2 2  
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2 2 N i ko s  Kaz ant z ak i s , As k i t i k i  (Athens , 1 9 7 1 ) , p as s a ge 
t rans l a t e d  by Paul Me rch ant . 
E P I LOGUE 
At the b e g inning o f  t h i s  th es i s , I s t a t e d  t h at 
my int ent i on was not  t o  make a c omp arative  s tudy o f  
Ka z ant z ak i s  and Camus . My only purpo s e  was  t o  t al k  
ab out the s e two w r i t e rs . Now , a f t e r  h aving p lunged 
int o the i r  wo rks , I c anno t  h e lp n o t i c i n g  h ow s imi l ar 
they are  in s ty l e  and though t , a fact wh i ch exp l ains 
why I have b een so enthus i as t i c a l ly dr awn t o  the i r  
art i s t i c  creat i ons s ince my y e ars  i n  h i gh s ch o o l .  I 
rememb e r  h ow happy and yet  h ow s ad I fe l t  wh en C amus 
was aw arde d the Nob e l  Pr i z e . Happy b e c aus e C amus was 
g i ven the h on o r  an d s ad b e c aus e K a z ant z aki s , de s p i t e 
al l nominat i ons , was neve r gran t e d  wh at he  e qua l ly de ­
s e rve d .  But b o th wri t e rs w e re mode s t  and k ind - h e a rt e d . 
We h ave s e en how the G re ek author  exp re s s e d  h i s  s 1nce re 
j oy t o  C amus , wh i l e  the l at t e r  confe s s e d  a k i nd o f  
apo l o gy t o  h im .  
I t  i s  not  s urp r i s ing  that the i r  b o oks h ave b een 
t rans l at e d  in so many coun t r i e s . Th e re i s  one t ongue 
that c an s p e ak d i r e c t l y  t o  man ' s  h e art : the human 
l anguage , and the l anguage o f  the s e a ,  the b i rds and 
the wind . I t  i s  thanks t o  t h i s ch ar i s ma , w i th wh i ch 
the two po e t s  were  b l e s s e d , that the i r  b o oks have s o  
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much app e a l  t o  b o th b e l i e ve r and athe i s t , Ch r i s t i an and 
Mos l e m ,  o r iental  and wes t e rn e r , s ch o l a r  and ord inary man . 
D e s p i t e  th e i r  e xpe ri en c e s  w i th pove rty and i l l ­
ne s s  ( C amus s uf fe re d  from t ub e rc u l o s us and Ka z ant 2 ak i s  
from l eukemi a) , the i r  app e t i t e fo r l i fe neve r de c r e as e d .  
They a c c ep t e d  a l l  tragic  mani fes t at i ons o f  l i fe an d the 
inevi t ab i l i ty o f  death with the di gn i ty of the t rue  man 
and made the i r  works a hymn t o  l i fe .  Love o f  l i fe , 
they ma int aine d ,  c ou l d  not  e xi s t  w i th ou t  d e s pa i r  o f  
l i fe .  An d ,  inde e d ,  who c an c once i ve o f  h app ine s s  wh i ch 
i s  not a s s o c i a t e d  with  suffe r in g ?  Bourgeo i s  happine s s  
b o re d  and t e r r i f i e d  them . Th ey turne d the i r  b ack t o  al l 
ma te r i a l i s t i c pos s e s s i ons , wh i ch a dd one mo r e  s l ave ry t o  
man , and w e l c om e d  th e b a rene s s  o f  nature as  o n e  o f  the 
t rue r i ch e s  o f  th i s  wo rl d ,  Th e Me di te r rane an , w i l d  o r  
p e ace fu l , b r i gh t  o r  dark , fri endly o r  ho s t i l e ,  swe e t  o r  
men ac ing , was t h e  s in g l e  ins p i rat i on that  gave s h ape t o  
the i mages , s ounds , and me l od i e s  i n  the i r  wo rk " O ften 
s t rangers  in th e i r  s o c i e t i e s , they turned to th e s o l i t ude 
of n ature ; b ut they wo u l d  go b ack t o  the c i t i e s , for they 
fe l t  that it was the i r  du ty to c l asp  h ands w i th every man 
in the great s t rug gl e o f  human i ty fo r j us t i ce and h app l ­
ne s s . 
Kaz ant z ak i s  was me rc i l es s ly pers e cute d by h i s  own 
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p e op l e . Th e Greek Orth o dox Church excommun i c at e d  h im fo r 
h aving dep i c t e d  the unch r i s t i an p r i e s t , the  r i gh t - wing 
Gre eks condemne d h im b e c aus e o f  h i s  s ymp a thy for  the 
Rus s i an Revo lut i on ,  h i s  commun i s t  fri ends ab andoned him 
fo r h i s  l ack of fana t i c i s m ,  and the Ath e n i an a r i s t o c racy 
l augh e d  at h i s  l ai c  l angua ge , the demo t i c  l anguage o f  
the p e as ant and the f i s h e rman . Un l ik e  C amus , h e  s p en t 
l i t t l e  t ime de fending h ims e l f  and cho s e  th e road  o f  
exi l e , t rave l ing , l i ke Odys s eus , i n  al l d i r ec t i ons o f  
the g l ob e . H i s  innate  as ce t i c i s m  c aus e d  h im the p a i n ful 
part ing  from dear fri ends and e s p e c i a l ly from h i s  b e l o ve d 
G reek p o e t  S ike l i ano s , with  whom he  had  t ro dden the h o ly 
Mount Atha s . S ik e l i anos  was s e a rch in g fo r l aure l s  an d 
g l o ry and h ad the roman t i c  i dea  t o  b e c ome God . Indeed  
h e  onc e ent e re d  the realm o f  the ab s urd by t ry ing t o  
res urre c t  a de ad man . I n  vain Kaz ant z ak i s  t o l d  S i ke l i anos  
th at he  h a d  done a wond e r ful ly b rave thing  in wi s h ing  to 
ove rs t ep human b oundar i e s , b ut that it  shoul d a l s o  be a 
wond e r ful ly b rave thing t o  acknow l e dge th o s e  b ound a r i e s  
fea r l e s s ly and w i thout d e s p a i r :  
"We are go ing to b e at our he ads agains t the b a rs , 
then b e at them s ome mo re ; many h e ads w i l l  b e  
smas h e d  t o  p i e c e s , but  one day the b a rs w i l l  
b reak . "  
"Th e  h ead that b re aks them mus t b e  mine - that ' s  
wh at I want , "  h e  de c l a red  . . .  "mine " he  
s h out e d  "mine an d no one e l s e ' s ? " 
I smi l e d . Th i s  mine , mine , and me , me was my 
friend ' s  t e rrib l e  p r i s on ,  a dungeon w i th out 
win dows or doo rs . 
"Do you know the h i gh e s t p e ak a man c an r e ach ? "  
I asked  i n  an e ffo r t  t o  c omfo rt  him . " I t  i s  
t o  c onque r the s e l f ,  the e g o . Wh en w e  reach 
th i s  p e ak , and only th en , An ge l os , we s h a l l b e  
s ave d . " l 
I t  w as p re c i s e ly th i s  p e ak that Alb e rt C amus 
reached at the end o f  L ' Homme Revo l t e . Wh i l e h e  b e g i ns 
w i th , " I  revo l t , the r e fo re I exi s t , "  he ends w i th " I  
r evo l t , th e re fo re we e x i s t . "  He  s t at e s  th at : 
L e  revo l t e  veut S t re t out , s ' i dent i f i e r  t o t a l e ­
men t a ce b i en dont i l  a s oudain p r i s  cons c i ence  
e t  dont il  veut qu ' i l s o i t , dans s a  pe rs onne , 
r e connu e t  s a lue - ou r i en , c ' e s t  a di re s e  
t rouve r defin i t i vement dechu p ar l a  fo rce  qui l e  
domi ne . Z 
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Th e reb el  h ims e l f  wan t s  t o  b e  " a l l "  - to i dent i fy 
hims e l f  c omp l e t ely  wi th th i s  go o d  o f  wh i ch he  
has s uddenly b e c ome aware and b y  wh i ch he wan ts 
t o  be p e rs ona l l y  re c o gn i z e d and acknowl edge - or  
"noth in g "  i n  other  words , to  be  comp l e t e ly de ­
s t royed by the fo r c e  th at dominates  him . 
The emph as i s  on fratern i ty i s  a lways as s o c i at e d  
w i t h  ac t i on wh i ch o ft en i s  s ymb o l i z ed by t h e  image o f  
t h e  s un .  F o r  t h e  l as t  chap t e r  o f  L ' Homme Revo l t e , in 
wh i ch C amus urges  the p e op l e  o f  Europ e , as  we h ave s e en , 
t o  s t ep b eyond n ih i l i s m  and p repare a Rena i s s ance among 
the ru ins , the auth o r  ch o s e  the t i t l e  " La pens ee de mi d i . "  
The h our o f  the h i gh noon , o f  max i mum l i ght , i s  the h our 
l Repo rt t o  Gre co , p .  1 8 6 , 
Z L ' Homme Revo l t e ,  p .  2 7 ,  
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o f  the de e d ,  o f  ene r gy . 
I n  th e Pro l ogue o f  Th e Odys s ey ,  Kaz ant z ak i s  al s o  
opens the p o em w i th an invo c a t i on to the s un , the image 
of wh i ch is going  to i l l umin ate the h e ro ' s  l i fe w i th 
l i gh t  and f i re , un t i l final ly i t  w i l l  s e t b eh i n d  the 
h o r i z on upon Odys s eus ' de ath : 
0 Sun , great  O r i ent al , my p roud mind ' s  g o l den c ap , 
I l ove t o  wear you c o cked askew , to p l ay and b ur s t  
in s ong  th rough out our l i ve s , and s o  r e j o i ce our 
h e a r t s  . . .  G re at Sun , who p as s  on h i gh ye t wat ch 
a l l th ings b e l ow , I s e e the s un - drenched c ap o f  
the great  c as t l e -wrecke r . . . 0 Sun , my qui ck 
coque t t i n  eye , my r e d - h a i r ed houn d , s n i ff out 
a l l quarri es  that I l ove , g i ve them swi ft ch as e , 
t e l l  me wh at you h ave s e en on e arth , a l l th at 
you ' ve h e ard , and I s h a l l p as s  them through my 
entra i l s  s e cret  fo r ge t i l l  s l owly , w i th pro found 
c ares s e s , p l ay and l augh t e r , s ton e s , wate r ,  fi re , 
and ea rth s h a l l  b e  t r ans fo rmed t o  s p i r i t , and the 
mud -w inged  and h e avy s ou l , fre ed  of  i t s  fl e sh , 
s h a l l  l ik e  a f l ame s e rene as c end and fade in s un . 3 
The s un ,  e l ement o f  the s ky , i s  ant i th e t i c a l  t o  
t h e  s e a , e l emen t o f  t h e  e a rth , but i n  s ynthe s i s t h e  two 
oppo s e d  fo rces  p r o duce l i fe .  Such dua l i t i e s , r e s u l t in g  
i n  s ynthe s i s , a r e  eminent throu ghout t h e  wo rks  o f  
Kaz ant z ak i s  and C amus . Apo l l o woul d l ook anemi c W i th out 
D i onys o s , p as s i on fo r l i fe is b o rn from the r e a l i t y  o f  
de ath , extreme h app ine s s  s p rings out o f  desp a i r , u l t imat e 
h ope o ut o f  vo i d ,  l i gh t  out o f  d arkne s s . In  b o ok  X ,  
Odys s eus e xc l a ims : 
3rhe Odys s ey ,  p .  1 .  
" I f only I could  fi gh t  w i th b o th my f r i ends and 
fo e s , j o i n  in my h e art Go d ,  an t i - G o d , b o th yes  
and no , l ik e  that  round f ru i t  wh i ch two l ips  
make wh en they are k i s s ing ! " 4 
Both  w r i t e rs w e re t o rment e d  by dual i t i e s , b y  the 
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c omp l ex i ty o f  the Un ivers e and e s p ec i a l ly b y  the inevi t ­
ab i l i ty o f  death . But they c ame t o  the b r ave c onc lus i on 
that i f  man c anno t c onqu e r  de ath , he  mus t then conque r 
the fear  o f  de ath . 
Both  b e l i e ved in man ' s  s t ren gth t o  s tand agains t 
de s t i ny and s hape h i s  fate t o  the b e s t o f  h i s  ab i l i ty .  
I nne r free dom c an b e  ach i eve d only by l ib e ra t i n g  ones e l f  
from a l l  fears and hopes . Man s houl d n o t  turn h i s  b ack 
to a l l  t h at c on s t i tut e d  h i s  l i fe - re l i g i on , ph i l o s oph i e s , 
cul ture - out o f  des p a i r , b ut out o f  h i s  own s t rong wi l l . 
Then in a de s e rt , free f rom a l l  i do l s , p a s t  o r  future 
ones , he  mus t  s t a rt b u i l ding h i s  l i fe anew , in the ful l 
an gu i s h  o f  h i s  th i rs t .  
B o th w e re D i ony s i an ,  e a rth - driven men ; b o th 
p l aced  ins t inct s and he art ab o ve the mo re o rd e r e d  
deduc t i ons o f  the mind , al though they b o th found the  
Apo l l o n i an vi s i on o f  b a l ance and o rde r ne ce s s ary fo r 
the harmony o f  the worl d .  Both  ce l eb r a t e d  th e p r imi t i ve 
o r i gins o f  the human s p i r i t  and t urne d  to the e arth in 
s e arch o f  Go d .  
4 I b i d . , p .  3 1 L  
B oth exto l le d  s t rug gl e and s ac r i f i c e  and s aw in 
Ch r i s t the s ummi t o f  human s uf fe ring ; b o th p l ac e d  the 
pr imi t ive man o f  nature ab o ve the man o f  l e t t e rs in 
the c i ty .  I n  nature man has  eve rything h e  ne eds , b e -
c aus e h i s des i r e s  c an t ak e  th e me asure o f  h i s  r i ches ; 
eve rything c an b e  s e en ,  and i s  known the  ve ry moment 
i t  i s  enj oyed ; th e re are no s e c r e t s , no d e c ep t i ons , no 
l i es ; a l l  t ruths are nake d ,  l i k e  n ature i ts e l f .  
B o t h  che r i shed f r i ends h i p  an d w omen ; b o th gave 
value and di gn i ty to the human condi t i on by c l aiming 
th at man h i ms e l f ,  with an h e r o i c  w i l l , may c re a t e  the 
s t ruc ture o f  h i s  l i fe and work on the ab ys s i t s e l f "  
I t  was b o th wr i t e rs ' de epe s t  amb i t i on t o  emb r ace  
the wo r l d  wi th a l l i ts goo d and h arm , l i gh t  and ev i l ,  
t e ars and l aught e rs , j oy and s o r row . Ka z an t z ak i s  s ays : 
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A l l  wood  i s  from the t rue cros s b e c aus e a l l  wood 
can be  made into a c r o s s . S i mi l a rly , al l b o d i e s  
are s acred  b e c aus e a l l  b od i e s  c an b e  mad e  int o a 
b ow .  My ent i re l i fe t ime I was a b ow i n  me rc i ­
l e s s , ins at i ab l e  h ands . How o ften t h o s e  invi s ib l e  
h ands d rew and ove rdrew the b ow unt i l  I he a rd i t  
c re ak at the b reaking po in t ! " 5 
And th i s  i s  how Alb e rt C amus ends L ' Homme Revo l t e :  
A c e t t e  heure o u  ch acun d ' ent re n ou3 do i t  t endre 
l ' arc  p our re fa i re s e s  p reuves , con�ueri r ,  dans 
et cent re l ' hi s t o i re , ce qu ' i l p o s s e d e  de j a ,  l a  
5 Report t o  Greco , p .  4 9 4 . 
ma igre  mo i s s on de  s es ch amps , l e  b re f  amour  de 
c e t t e  t e rre , a l ' h eure ou n ai t  enfin un homme , 
i l  faut l a i s s e r  l ' epoque e t  s es fureurs 
ado l e s cent e s . L ' arc s e  t o rd , le b o i s  e ri e .  
Au s omme t de l a  p lus h aute t ens i on va j ai l l i r  
l ' e l an d ' une droi t e  f l e ch e , du t rai t l e  p lus 
du r et l e  p lus l ib re . 6 
At t h i s  moment , wh en e ach o f  us mus t  f i t  an 
arrow t o  h i s  b ow and ent e r  th e l i s t s anew , t o  
r e conque r w i th in h i s t o ry and in s p i t e  o f  i t , 
that  wh i ch he owns a l r e ady , the th in y i e l d  o f  
h i s  fi e l ds , the  b ri e f  l ove o f  t h i s  e arth , at 
th i s  momen t wh en at l as t  a man is b orn , it 1 s  
t ime t o  fors ake o u r  a ge and i t s  ado l e s c en t  
fur i es . The b ow b en ds ; the wood comp l ains . At 
the momen t o f  s upreme t ens i on ,  th e re w i l l  l e ap 
into  fl i gh t  an unswe rving  arrow , a s h a ft that 
is  i n f l exib le  and free . 
6 L ' Ho mme Revo l t e , p .  3 6 7 .  
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